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L. HARPER, EDITOR .1XD PROPRIETOR.] A FAMILY KEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, ~""EWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A~D SCIE~CES, EDUCATIO~, THE lIARKETS, &c. ($2.00 PER A.iNUM, ~ ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XL. MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1876. NUMBER 22. 
USEFUi. INJ,'ORUATION. 
OHUROH DIREOTORY. -~-~ EAGLE MILLS 
1Jltpti$t 0/mrtli-,Vcst Yim: 1-trcct.-Rev. F. )I. I.ms. • 
Oatholic Chu,·ch-}:ast lligh street.-lle,-. 
JULIUS BRENT. 
4'.'AUPAIGN NOTES. 
Congregalianal C/m,-cli-:Xorth )lain street. 
-Rev. E. B. BURROVlS. • 
Disciple Ch1iroh.-E:l'st Vine 8treci:.- ReY. L. 
80UTIJM.A YD. 
Epillcopal C /,.o·ch-Corner of Gay and High 
~treets.-Rcv. '\"M. T.IIOMPSO~. 
CHASE 
The Republican administration ha.~ 
& DAWSON '1 brought hard times upon us. Tilden and Reform is the watch word of 
' those who want better times. 
Lutheran Clmrc!i-... -rorth San<lu~kY .c;trcct.-
lln.-- . 
ilfethodi,,t Episcopal Church-Comer of Gay 
and Chcstnut,trccls.-Rev. G. W. PEl'PE&. 
Methodist IVal,yan Ohurcl,-Xorth )lulbcry 
street.-Rev. J. A. TRRAP.P, 
Pre$byteria11, C'hurcft-Corncr Chestnut aml 
Gay streets.-Rev. 0. JI. XEWTOX. 
REV. A. J. "rIAXT, Ues.itlcnt :\Iini.ster, T,1"o 
doors we!:it Di'iciplc Church, Ea.st Yinc Street. 
SOCIEl'l'Y MEIE'l'INGS. 
:tlASONIC. 
)lut:r..T Z10~ LoDGE, No. 9, meets at )hi.Sonic 
llnll, Yiue street, the first Frida.y evening of 
each month. 
CLtNTOX Cn APT En, Ko. 2'6, meets iu )Iasonic 
Uall, t.he secou<l Fridny evening of each mouth. 
CLI~lOX Co:.\UfANDERY., No. V, meets in :?,fa. 
@onic Ha.JI , the thirtl Frietay e\'"cning of C':tch 
lllODth. --
J. O. O. FELLOWS. 
lloC.ST YJ.;R~OX LODGE No. ~, meets in 
!foll No. 1, Kremlin, on Wednesday c,·enini;s. 
KO.KOSINO EXCA~P:llEXT mcels in Hall ~o. 
1. Kremlin, the 2(1 and 4th Fridtiy evening of 
each month. 
QUIXDARO LODGE :Ko. 31G, meets iu Hall 
over \\"u rncr ~tiller's Store, Tuesday evenings. 
I. O. It. iU. 
'fm; )IOlllC,\l\" TRIBE No. 60, of the lmprOY· 
00 Order of Red Men, meets even· )fondu.y 
cvcuiug, in Jared Sperry's building." 
I. O. G. T. 
KOK06ISG LoDGE, Ko. 693 mcct::1 itt Il;, 11.:-iv. 
2, Kremlin, on Pridny cn::uings. 
Knights or Honor. 
K:<ox LODGE No. 31, meets enry Wc<lues• 
day evening in No. 2, Kremlin. 
Knights of 1•ythJas. 
Trnos LoDGE No. 4a, Knight of Pythias, 
meets at Quiadaro Ila11, on Thu.rsdnyeYcnings. 
l{NOX COt:N'rY DIRJ::(;TOitY. 
COcr·r, m'FICERS. 
Co11,mo11 I'leaa Judge .............. JOII ~ , \fl.UIS 
(,'/erk of th~ Oou,-t ......... \\"ILLARD S. HYDE 
Probate Judgc . ...... ..... ......... B. A. F. GREER 
Prru<cuting Attorncg ........... CL.\ RK IRVINE 
Sher(0'. ..... ........... ........... 1. M. ARMSTRONG 
A"dito,· ................ ..... \LEXANDER CASSfL 
Trw.Burer .. ....... ............... \Dl. ·i-:. DUXHAM 
Recordf:T ... .................•.. . . ...... . JOI-IX J\IYERS 
Surccyc,· ....................... J. ~. HE.I DINGTON 
C'oro,ier ....... •......... .... ........ GEORGE SHIRA 
} 
...... ... ... ~.UlUEf, BEEM.IN 
C'<i11rnu'33io,u,·t. . ........ JOIIX C. LEVERING 
................ ..... JOTT:\" LYAL 
f,fi. 1·················•\D.\MHARNWELL 1)>-rr~iarg .....••.............• \NDREW CATON 11·, or,. . .... ... ..... .......... MICHAEL IIESS 
~ ho l E } ..................... ISAAC LEFEVER 
• c o ~· •...•.................. x·R.\NK MOORE 
«mwr,·4• • •••••••••••••.••• 1. N. HE.\DINGTOX 
JU::iTICES OF 'l"JU: l'EACC. 
JJalin '1.(non&hip.-C. C' • .An11;,haugf1, 8bnlcr's 
)!ills; 8amucl J. )loor~, I'n1mna. 
Brown ToU"n8hip.-Jol1U w·:Lconard, Jello• 
wav; Edward E. ,Vhitncy, Danville. 
}J,,Uer J'own,Mp.-Ororgc \\'. <JarnlJ1c and 
James McCammeut, ~fillwoud. 
CUut<Jn ~wnshi_p.----:'l'homa') Y. Parke and 
John D. Ewrn~; )ft., cmon. 
Chty Town~hip -Davjd L~rn mall, .Murtimr 
1,urg i T. F. Yan\"oorhc-~ . Blad1:nsburg. 
College Towr"8hip.-D. L. J'ulJcs -'-Hll John 
Cunnim;haro, Gambier. 
llm·ri:w;i Tow,uhip.-U. II. Bebout, Blacl• 
cmsbnrg; D. J. Shaffer, Gambier. 
lfill iar Tow11,fdp.-"·m. Dnmbnuld, Rich 
Hill; R. J. Pumphrey, Ceut~rburg. 
lloi,;a,•d. 2bwnship.-Pa.ul ,rt1ker/llowanl; 
\\"e~ley Spindler, 2'1ouroe Mil1"l. 
JackJon Town.,hip.- J·ohu f:.. )foC1.\lllruCJ1t, 
Wm. Darling, Bladensburg. 
Jt.jj'eraon 10u,•n.,/Lip.-Benjamiu ""antler nnd 
Charles Miller, Greersvillc. 
Liberty Tow·nahip.-Frauk Snyder, .:\lount 
Liberty; John Koousmnn, Mt. ,~ernon. 
.,Jfiddl~bury TuwnBltip.- John Graha1n, )1il-
fordton; Drown K. Jackson Lock. 
Miller Tounlth(p.-Dauicl Fi.shburn and L. 
W. Gates, Brnmlon. 
Mon!'oc Towuship.-.\Ui::-ou . \tlam'-, J)cmoc• 
ral'y; John~A. Beers, Ut. Y crnon. 
}forgm1. Toto11-Ship.-Chas. 8. McLai11, .:\Iur• 
tiusbur~ ; Richard 8. Tullo&~, Utica. 
11lurr-:s Township.-James ~tcele, Frc<lerick-
to,~n; 11-Caac L. Jackson, )It, Ycrnou. 
l'ik< 1'oumsl,if!.- Henry Lockhart, Xorth 
Liberty; Johu Nichols, Democracy. 
Plea,ant 2''ou-nship.-Robcrt 11cUucn, )fount 
Ycrnon; Tboiuns CoJ\'illc, ~Im. Vernon. 
Union Town~hip.-,Vi!Hon Uuffington, ).[ill• 
wood; John It. Puync, Dan\"illc. ; D. 8. Co:-:ner, 
Gann. 
Jl'"ay,ie Tmcnsldp.-Col. D. lJyln, John"'· 
Lindley, }' rcdcricktown; Ilcnj. ,v. Phillip~, 
)Iouut Yerno.u. 
lWT.AlUES PUBLIC:. 
. MOL"~T YE.R:SON :-Abel Ha..rtjr. , JJaivit.l C. 
~Jontgomery1 John S. Broddock, 11. il. Greer, 
t'. E. Critchticl<l, \Villiam A. Silcott, ,villiam 
Dunbar, ,vm. Mc('lellond, Jos. S. Davi!!, A. R. 
McIntire, J0ocph w ·ntsou, ,vm. C. Cul~rtson, 
Oliver F . Murphy, A. n. Ingram, Beuj. Grant, 
John :.\(. Andr,!wa, Elia.➔ Rutter, O. G. D,mic h1 1 
F,ruo\it \V. Cotton, \\"rn . M. Koons, ,,·illfalll )l. 
Harper, Clark Irvine, Fronk Moore, Henry M. 
Drown, ,vm. B. Ewa.It_, Charle-; .A. )Cerriman. 
BERLI~:-John C. ~icrrin. , 
CLA Y:-John )I. Boggs. 
DAS\"ILl.£:-Jamcs W. Bradficl<l. 
Dtm0CR\CY:-Wm. w. Walke,. 
l-'ac:01rn.1cKTOWN:-.\. Greculcl·. 
GA)lDIER:-Daniel L. Fobes. 
JEFFER.805:-,Villitun Jlurri ~. 
JELLOWAY:-Samuel M. Vincent. 
NORTH LiilE.&'l'Y:- J . :B. Scarh.rough. 
PAL.'1Yl:.\:-Joseph L. JJaldwin. 
Jl08$YILLE:- ,Vnshingtcm Hyatt. 
,, ... ATER1-~01m:-:-L · B. i\.ckC'rLJlall, ,rm. Penn. 
~ruui,;r VERXON Ofll(Cf.ltS. 
)l .\YOR:-Th(nna.s P. Frccleri<:k. 
<"LERK:-C. Shennnn Pyk. )JARSHAJ,:-Calvin Magers. 
EsotNEER:-DaYid C. Lewi<.'.. 
COMMlSSIOSEI::-Lyruan lfar-.h. 
COUNCJI.!'1E~. 
hit ,rnrd-Jns. M. Anclrewf.l, Jnhn Punting. 
:!ml "-ll.r<l-Ht!nton Moore, <..:. )l. llildrtth. 
3rd " ~ttrd-Georgc ,v. Bnnn J c-ff. C. Sapp. 
•Jlh Ward-Geo. E. Raymond, C. G. Smith. 
3th Ward-Christian Keller, John iroo,e. 
no.rnn OF ElHCC.\TION. 
J~eph S. Dav-kl " ... in. n. Ru'-1.Sell , Jlurri,mn 
8tt"pheu:i, Alfre<l i\.. Mclntirc, ,v. J>. Uogurdu!"-1, 
Benjamiu Grnn t, H. Graff. 
8til'l:JU!'-TENDE~n-Prof. U. Il. llar,-;h. 
CE>JETY.JW TRliSTEE-Joscph )I. Byers. 
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
HUE DISTJU("l'S. 
lot Dh,trict-Thc Fin;t. "\Var,1. 
2nd Districtr-The Second W,ml . 
3rd District-Tho Third Word. 
4th Di~trict-Thc l;,ourtlt 1V1trcl. 
Gth Diatrictr-That p<>rtion of the Fifth ward 
Jying Ewit of lla.iu ~freet. 
6th Di•trictr-That por1ion of the Fifth wnnl 
Jyi11g \\"est. of Main street. 
·FIUE ALAIUIS. 
l'or a fire East of ~Ie Kcu,ie or West or i-'11n-
dusky 8treetJ give the 11lnno n-; follow~; Riog 
1bc gt!netul nlann for half a miunle, Uien after 
n ))a.U:-.t~, give. the dh,trfot 11umber, ,·iz: One tap 
ot the bdl for the h,t district, two tupij for the 
!!nd, three taps fo the 3rd, etc. Then uftcr a 
J><Lu:-.e, riug thl:! ge1rcrnl n1nrm as bt:fore. 
For a fire betwceu 1'foKcu;do and 8anclus"ky 
~trcet~, ring the geuera.l u.lurm ns above, then 
gh•c the district number tUr.;e ti11, c~, (pa.usi11g 
ofter euch) and theu the general alarm given. 
~ 0 .., 0 Reward for no Iucurublc CU!-C'. 
tu.,~ 0 Dr. J.P. l'LTJ,}:J:, being sworu, 
~uys: I graJ.uo.ted in J.~33, a.ppoink<l lo Profos. 
sor's chair 1859; have devoted 40 years, e~clu-
sh·cly to Rheumatism, Nturalgin., Gout, Kid• 
ney and t,ivcr Ui ~en~c~. I ,:?unrantec Dr. -~ ...it-
ler's Uhrnmatic Remedy, Kilhwy Cordial, and 
Liver Pills, a perninoent cure-, or will refon<l 
money. I,amphlcts, Rrfrrcnc~, and '..\[edien.l 
advice ~ent by mail, ~ratis. _ .A1ld rc~➔ Dr. :Fit-
lcr 4.-; 8. Fourth, Phi ht. ),lc•dk·ine~ nt Oru~-
gi,\.-. julY211f 
SELLS TEN TO ONE. 
A NNOuXCE to the public that they ha,·e leased of w·m. Banning, the 
NEW a1ul ELEGANT 
FLOURING MILLS, 
JUST COMPLETED W!TJI .\LL THE 
)IODERN IMPRO\'E)!ENT>'. 
ClJSTO~I lVORK SOLICITED. 
\\"cl!-t \"iuc street, adjoining fh(' ·Furniture 
~fanufaetory of McCormick, Willis & Ban-
ning. july4m3 
REMOVED 
MAY 16th, 1876. 
I II.AVE RE)!OYEJ> MY STOCK OF 
BOOT~ & ~HOE~ 
TO TllE ROOM 
ON VINE STREET, 
Formerly occupied by )lurphy·,-; Tin Shop, 
where I intcu<l to 
SELL l'OR. CASH! 
Xl'TIIE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. 
]M!.r I have reduced my expenses, which 
enables me to ~ell much CllEAPF.R than c,·cr 
offeretl to the public before. 
,v. T. PATTON. 
Sept. l•tf. 
PUBLIC SALE. 
T IIE unt.ler!,ignc<l will ofl.Cr at public :lUC· tion on the 14th d.1y of October, A,"' lJ., 
1876, at the South door of t!ie Court Jlousr, in 
ieount Vernon, Knox county, at :! o'clock, P. 
M., the following real estate; Situate in the 
Southern part of the city of Mount Yeruon, in 
the county of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
bounded on the East by the ,vest lin o of Gay 
street, ru, said line is or rnn;y be extenUed8outh• 
ward, on the South by the line of the North 
bank of the Kokosing river, otherwise called 
Owl Creek, on the West by the East I inc of 
Main street, and on the North by ,voter 
street as the same now lie<:, upon which nre 
.situate the buildings ]ntely occupied by the 
John Cooper Engine M'f1g. Co. together with 
a. 14x30 sta,tionnry engine compicte, 1 Stillwell 
heater, 2 cvlinder tubular boilers, 4-l diameter 
by 13 foet long com.plcte, nnd connected with 
the mnchinery iu the shops and flourit~ mill 
by long lines of shafting. A fine assortment 
of "'"ood nncl iron workm~ Luthes, Plniners, 
Shapers, Boring Tables, Drills, Cran('S1 etc., to-
gether with nll necessary tool8 to make a com-
plete macbiue shop. An entire boiler room 
otdfit .. a large assortment of blacksmith tools,· 
a complete foundry, o. large quantity of pat 
tcrns1 drawings am.I designs. t"pon the prop• 
erty 1s also situate a complete three run Jlour• 
ini ruin, toget1lcr with all the rest and resit.lue 
machinery, tools nn<l fixtures, office furnHu.re 
and property of every description now situate 
in and about said propcrt~· not heretofore sold 
by me. The above de;eqbed property will be 
sohl at whole,ale. 
The aggregate appraised value is $.5i,1,3'.?.3.3. 
TERMS OF S.\.L.F..-One•third c¥.-:h on the 
day of sale, one-third in one :rear nml one-third 
in two years from the day of sale ; the deferred 
payments to be secured by real estate and chnt-
tcl ruortgagcs on _said property and paid up fire 
insurance policies, CO\'cring the insurable val-
ue of the property in $,:Ood companies. 
DESAULT B. KIRK, 
Assjgucc of the Johu Cooper Engine M'f'g. Co. 
scp16ts 
FA.RH FOR SALE . 
I N })Ursuancc of an order of the Probale Courtofl{nox countv, Ohio, I will offer for 
sale at public auction o,i 
The 1st day of l{ovember, A. D., 1 76, 
at 1 t o'clock forenoon, at the door of the Court 
Honse in Mount Yernon, Ohio, the folJow.ing 
describetl real t'statc, situate in. Knox countv, 
Ohio, to•wit: The South-west, quarter of se·c-
tion 14, township 7, n.utl. range 10, of the unnp• 
propriatcd lands in the U. S. ~I. District, !lllb-
JCct to sale at i'A1nesviUe, Ohio, contaiu.ing 160 
acres, more or le~s. Said land.➔ lie about one• 
half way between Millwood and Dau ville, nud 
eonstitutcs one of the mo'1t dc1;1irt1hlc f,1nns in 
that localit,.-. 
Apprui.se(l ut $8,.500. 
'1'1m)1S Oli' S.-\ 1.ir.-:Fin! 111:.- i- cent. in hand, 
M:veu per c.:cnt. in forty•fivc days, eleven per 
cent. in three month,.,, and eleven per cent. CY• 
ery three months thereafter unlil nil is paid, 
with interest fro111 day of ~ulC'. The deferrea 
payment& to he. ~ecurcd by notes amt mortgage 
upon the prenuses so lt.l . 
JOIIX HAWN, 
.\dm'r. ofWasli. Shroyer, tlec'd. 
)rcClcllmul 4..fc Culbertson, &\tt'\'s. 
t-f'pt22w5 • 
SHERIFF'S SAl,E. 
Henry B. Cu rlhi, } 
YS. Kuox Common .Plcus 
Ja8. F. Dickson, ct nl. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OJ,' SALE Issued out of the Court of Common Picas 
of Kuox County, Ohio an<l to me directed, I 
will ofter forsnle at the door of the Court House, 
in Mount Vernon, Knox: County, Ohio, on 
Nonday, Oct. 23, 1876, 
.\t one o'clock, P. }I., of 8rtitl day, the follow-
ing described ]ands anll tenements, to•wit :-
Lot No. 37, in Norton's North-western addi-
tion to the ity of Mount Vernon, Knox couu• 
ty, Ohio. 
A ppra.ised nt ~iOO. 
Terms of Sale: CA,H. 
JOHN )I. ARMSTllOXG, 
~hcritt', Knox. Counn·, Ohio. 
per W. T. mwell, Depuh·. 
1}eYi:!.,& C'u;tis •• A~t'ys. for P]'ft'. • 
Rep .•• , l 876.-w5$6. 
SIIERIFF•S SALE, 
Christena Bells' Excc• 1 
utor l • 
Y!i.' 1 Knox Common Pleas 
Daviu IL Tuttle, ct ai.J 
B y VIUTUEol"anOr<ler ofSalc,issueuout of the Court of Common PJe.y1 of Knox 
eouniy, Ohio, nnd to me dirccied J. will offer 
for i-;ulc nt the door of the Court Jiou-:,e, in Mt. 
V~rnou, Ohio, 
On 1lI@day, October JG, 1876, 
.\t uuc o'clock, p. rn. 1 of .~ni<l lla~·, the fol_lowius 
tltft-:iCril>ed lantl.s and tencmenb. to wit: 1.ot }io. 
19 and the South l111Jf of Lot No. 3i, iu lhe 
town of Dladeusburg, h1 the Couutv of Knox 
and Stale or Ohio. · 
A ppra.ised at $400. 
T.1mM~ 01~ SA1,E.-C~h. 
JOHN M .. \IL\ISTl!OSU, 
SherHl' Kuox Couutv, Ohio. 
.\. lt. Mclxn.1.a:, Atty. for l'laindtr. 
81:'pt. 15w.:;~(.i 
AGE~TS~": lnrg~ life-size Sn:F.J. Exar..1-
,·tJ\GS ot the PltRSIDKNTlAL VAX· 
)[AKE DJD,\T>C~ sell raeidly. Semi for 
ircular. N. Y. f,ngrn:ring Co., 3,; $18 a Day Wall St., Box 323G, N. Y. 
•rile l>ct.roit Free Pre,~ man'i,i bo(lk; cnnva1.1- $ 5 TO ~~O Jlcr day at homr. Su111pkr.1 
,ers still wo.nted. .\cl,lrc•s R D. S. TYLER & worth ~1 free. Sn~SO:< & Co., Port• 
Co., Detroit, )!lch, ! laud, )le. . 
Tilden aud Reform, Hayes and Hard 
Times. Between these the people must 
chose. 
The Germans throughout the country 
are all right on the question of Tilden and 
Reform. 
Even a bloody shirt campaign with 
money cannot sa,·e Ohio and Indiana to 
Hayes. 
Ex-Governor Austin Blair, of Michigan, 
is making epeeches in Indiana in behalf of 
Tilden. 
It is the opinion of l\latt. Carpenter that 
,\-isconsin will gi vc her electoral rnte to 
Tilden. 
Bob Ingersoll says that Jesus Christ 
was a bastard, and that Tilden was a se-
cessionist. 
Investigate a Republican bureau under 
Grant's administration, and you will find n 
den of thie,·es. 
As election day draws near the Republi-
cans become more alarmed and uneasy 
about carrying Ohio. 
Grant says Bristow is <L liar, w.hich prob-
ably is the. reason Bristow mak~ a rnlua-
ble Republican speaker. 
The Fremont Journal favors Barnes' 
election as Secretary of State because he 
was an active crusader. 
,v c want better times and lower taxes 
and it is alone through a change of admin-
istratiou we can get these. 
'l'hat $400 transaction of Ha-·es' will not 
"down" at his bidding, but "st:UJ..-s abroad" 
to confront and torment him. 
To elect Hayes is to continue Grantism. 
To continue Grantiam is to continue high 
taxes, low wages nncl starYation. 
The Kew York Sun refers to Bob. Inger-
soll, the favorite Republican orator, as 
"the friend of Blaine and enemy of God." 
The Republican party cannot reform 
with the Camerons, Shepherd•, Blaines, 
Crcswells, and their fellows controlling 
it. 
Tilden paid an income tax in 1862-63 
on owr $7,000, and Rutherford B. Hayes, 
it is said, did not pay any income tax at 
all. 
Grunt id doing yoeman sen·ice for the 
Democracy. He i,; determined that the 
party shall sink :or swim with his flag fly-
ing. 
The poor woman is compelled to pay 
taxes upon her sewing machine but Hayes 
can sport a $500 piano and escape taxi\· 
tion. 
The Kew York Herald kindly warns the 
Republican, that the "bloody shirt" in this 
campaign will loose them many thousand 
votes. 
The farmers who want better times and 
reduced taxes should look to their interest 
by rnting and laboring for Tilden and Re-
form. 
In 1875 Hayes listed one sheep at$.>, in 
1876 he listed one sheep at $2. Why this 
sudden depreciation in the value of his 
sheep. 
Remember that the Republican plat-
form and also GoYernor Hayes, endorses 
Grant's rotten administration. Vote against 
both. 
The Kew York Herald, the leading 
Hayes newspaper of the country, concedes 
Ohfo to the Democracy at the October elec-
tion. 
'The K cw York Herald, the leading 
Hayes newspaper of the country, concedes 
Ohio to the Democracy at the October 
election. 
Hon. Lyman Trumbull, one of the orig• 
inal Abolitionists, says that the RepubU-
cau party "is a lie and a sham." He ought 
to know. 
It is announced that two bnndred voters 
who last year voted for Hayes in Richland 
county, will th is year vote the Democratic 
ticket. 
Can the poor, laboring men, the farm· 
ers nnd mechanics, afford to keep the pres-
ent Republican party in power for another 
four years? 
The Indiana Democrat;; are disappointed 
when they fail to turn out at least 10,000 
wters at a meeting. But the,e disappoint-
ments are rare. 
The bloody shirt Lssue is denounced by 
the New York Herald the leading Hayes 
organ of the country rui an insult to decen-
cy awl patriotism. 
'l'here can be no change in the times un-
til the present Administration is replaced 
with honest men. The election of Ilayes 
meru1::; hard lime::;. 
If poor men are compelled to pay their 
taxes, wliy should rich men like R. B. 
Hayes escap!) th~ payment of their just 
proportion of taxes. 
The exact Democratic majority in Ala-
bama is 42,395. Two years ago it was 13,-
190, and four years ago the Republicans 
carried it by 10,828. 
Bristow had just got down to work, with 
the bloody shirt floating over his head, 
when he was retired from the stump, by 
order of Grant & Co. • 
Hayes is worth 750,000, but he carries 
a $12 watch and drives a , 20 hor,;e. He 
has also blooded cattle , ·alued at $12.50 
per capita. See his tax list. 
Vote the Democratic ticket, and secure 
a change of administration, ancl a general . 
cleaning out of rascals, who haYe grown 
rich off the public treasury. 
GoYernor Hayes still keeps troops ota-
tioncd at the coal mines at llfas,illon. This 
military order of Governor Hayes will cost 
the tax-payers about 80,000. 
The Yant ,vert l'res,;, hitherto an inde-
pendent paper rather inclined to favor the 
Republicans, lasL week came out bolclly for 
Tilden and Reform ! Oue by oue they drop 
into line. 
It is not pretended that the Republicans 
have any hope of carrying the election on 
principle. Their only hope is in "the 
bloody shirt and 1noney ," ,vhat a moral 
party! 
The Toledo Democrat says : "Hayes 
helcl forty-fh·e hundred dollars of the 
Bonds of the City of Toledo, bearing seYen 
per cent. interest, which he has ne,·er re• 
turned for taxation." 
Guilty or :Not Guilty! 
The couutry for the last three week., hns 
been anxiously mrn.iting an authentic de-
nial either from Governor Rayes or some 
one responsible for hi"m about his tux em· 
sions. The charge as it now stands against 
Go,·ernor Hayes, is that for three years he 
swore to false tax returm-1, Thi:i accusa.-• 
tion is plain, and hits been made by eYery 
Democratic paper lMoughont tllc United 
States, and now three weeks h"'3 elapsed 
and there is no denial by either Goyernor 
Hayes or any responsible person for him. 
Partisan journals in their blind haste to 
resclle their candidate. have made some 
statements in defense of Governor Hayes, 
but these statements are not at all satisfac-
tory to a people who demand a thorough 
and clear explanation from a candidate 
who is seeking their suffrages for the Pres• 
ideucy. To simplify this matter we pub-
lish below figures that have heretofore 
stood uncontradicted: 
Ta.xables U{)Oil which/ Taxable8 to which 
no return 1s made in Governor Uayes lim-
Ha.¥es' oath: Ued himsl'lf under 
. FOR 1871. oath: 
Bequests mon• 1x 18i4. 
ey .......... ...... $3.1,700 'J~otal ,·aluc pcr-
M.oners on de~ soual prop'ty ... $2,.381 
posit ............ 9,000 J:f 18i'.J. 
Paintings, say.. 3,500 Total value pcr-
Diamonds, sa)· .. 1,200 sonal prop ty ... $6,120 
Mortgages "' 18;6. 
worth........... 0,000 Tola I rnluc ]>e<· 
,\1 11tches,... ...... 300 soual prOJ)(\rt_v .$,i,i10 
Horses............. 250 Oeficienl'y, 
Carriages... .. ... . 250 1874 ...... :3-3-1/ilil 
-- Deficienc\"' 
Total, 1874 ... $.Ji,200 187.3 ... :.~ 40/180 
FOR 18i'.5 . Dcficil'nc~·, 
Bequest:s .......... $3J,700 1876 ...... 41,200 
Paintings...... ... 3,000 
Dia.moud ......... J,200 Av'ragellc-
Mortgages ....... 9,000 ficieucr, 
,vatches...... ... 300 th re c 
ycurs .... S-1.'.i,t3:!D.99 
Totn.J, 1S7-5 ... $,ii,200 
FOJI 18i6. 
Be<luests ......... $33,700 
Paintings......... 3,000 
Diamou<l ......... 1,200 
M.or1gnges.. ... ... 9,?0(l 
Watch~~........ .. 300 
Piano.............. 500 
Total··········· $47,oool 
Unless Goveruor Hayes or some oue an-
thorizro for him can successfully defend or 
explain the above items, he must stand 
convicted as having committee\ perjury in 
order to eyade his just taxes. The Plain 
Dealer has proYed that Governor Hayes 
possessed a fortune in mortgages alone, 
which llnder the laws of this State arc tax-
able as credits. 
HAYES MORTGAGE:::;~ What Hayes S\\"Ore to: 
NOT RETCRNED. ~O~EYS JN POSSESSIO.:i 
In 1874 ......... $2,000.00 OR ON DEPOSIT. 
In 1875 ......•.. 6,540.39 In 1874 ................. $100 
Iu 1876 ......... 6,140,39 In 1875 ........•••..•..• 300 
BIRCHARD'S )!ORTGA· ln 1876 .............. . .. 300 
GES NOT RETURNED. V".\.LGEOFALLCREDITS 
Ju 1874 ... .. .... '>J,031.50 111 1874 ............... Noue 
In 18i5 ......... 4,230.4-l In 1875 ............... None 
In 1876......... 200.00 In 18;6 ........ .. ... .. None 
Kow let any unprejudiced person exam-
ine these figures as take11 from the records 
at Fremont autl answer whether Governor 
Rutherford B. Hayts, Republican candi-
date for the Pre,idency of the united 
State>!, is guUty or not guilty of downright 
and tleliberate perjnry.-Plai,, Dealer. 
Hon. E. }'. Poppleton. 
'l'he Cincinnati Co,nmercial a Re.publi-
can paper, in reYiewing the Congre..ssional 
prospect;; in Ohio; tlrns refers to !he Kinth 
District: 
"The Ninth District, composed of Dela-
ware, Knox, and other counties in 187 4, 
gave E. F. Poppleton, Democrat, 11,627 
votes, and Robinson, Republican, 11,199. 
In 187.j Allen receiYed H,762 votes, and 
Hayes, 14,613. Who says that the Repub-
licans of the 9th will haYe a walk over 
this fall? E. F. Poppleton Ls the nomiuee 
and as the present incumbent with no blot~ 
on his reputation, i:; ccrtainlv in a fair war 
t-0 be Yictorious." .. ~ 
Hon. E. F. Poppleton, our able Repre-
sentnth-e in Congress, spent Inst week in 
this county, and did good work for the 
cause, making se,·ernl telling speeches, and 
othenvise assisting in the grand victory 
that awaits our force~ next month. His 
majority should be one thousand in the 
District, and Hardin will do her share 
towards making it that.-.Kwlon Democrat. 
l\lr. Poppleton closed his campaign in 
this collnty at Union Hall on Saturday ev-
ening lust, milking the eighth speech. 'Ihe 
hall was filled to overfiowi ng, and the en· 
thusiasm was unbounded. H e made one 
of his best efforts, showing the party in 
power up in its true colors. He made hosts 
of friends iu this canvn.ss. At e,·ery point 
he spoke in the county he was greeted 
with R large attendance, Rnd many Repub· 
licans greeted him with a hearty shake of 
the hand, complimenting on his good 
work done while in the discharge of his 
official duties. His re-election by an in· 
creased majority is conccdetl even b, the 
Republicans.-.iJia,-yuille Joumal. 
·raters, Remember! 
.\. vote for Hayes is a ,otc for Robeson. 
.\ Yote for Hayes is a rntc for Belknap. 
A vote for Hayes is a vote for Delano. 
A rntc for Hayes is n rnte agai nat re· 
trenchment. 
A vote for Hayes i~ a .-otc for the Indi-
an Bureau. 
A vote for Hayes is a vote for the Freed-
man's Bank. 
A vote for Hayes i,; a rnte for Babcock, 
McDonald and Joyce. 
Every vote cast for the Republican tick-
et at the State election is a vote for Hayes 
and all the swindles and swindlers of 
Grant's administration. 
Democratic Pyramid- Platforu,. 
Reform. 
Home rule. 
Retrenchment. 
Stop Plund er. 
l:i ch o o ls llnpartisa11. 
Resumption after preparation. 
Constitutional safeguards to all. 
No mo re ofli cial ma! vcrsation. 
Let c,·ery man live within his own illeans· 
Hayes• Popularity. 
When Hayes first ran for Governor he 
got 48,000 majority; the second time he go~ 
27,000 majority; ancl the third time (last 
fall) he got 5,000 thus losing 21,000 at 
each succeedinff eiectiori. Such "popu-
larity" as that wtll find the lhdical candi• 
date 15,000 in the minority in Ohio next 
:Kovember. 
Some Timely Quotations. 
''.Peace on E:.utb, g-oud wiJl towar<l mc11. 
-Luke II,';14. 
"With charity to all anti malice toward 
none."-.A. LincolJ1. . 
" \Vith plenty of money and a bloody 
~/,Jrt crrmpaign Indiana j~ 8afc."-Jt1dson 
Kilpatrick. 
Hayes nntl His Tax Bnslness. W. A.. WHEELER- .\.S TRUSTEE. A. Republican and His Mnlcs. Radical Plot to Cheat the De• 
mocracy of Indiana. 
The following official nnd al:irrning let-
ter has just been reccil·e<f at the Indiana 
State Central Committee rootiLs from head-
quarters at N cw York. lt contaillll full 
details of the most shrewd and plau,;ible 
plot eYer devised for defrauding the ballol• 
box at the coming elections, but it will 
hardly succeed, as free publication will be 
made of it in all the city and country pa-
pers of Indiana and Ohio, and the Com-
mittee here will forewarn and in that way 
forearm all Democratic inspectors against 
the fraud. Herc is the document: 
"HE.U)QcARTERS DEM. NAT. CO.\L} 
XEW YORK, Sept. 20, 1876. 
"Ho:--. M. D. M~sos: 
Dear Sir-An exceedingly cunning and 
altogether dllainous scheme to perpetrate 
fraud in yonr Sk1te in the coming election 
hns been devised by the Republicans of 
Philadelphia, the particulars of which 
were communicated to a well-known gen-
tleman of this city last evening, and by 
him brought to the attention of this Com· 
The Columbus Jo,mml, '!\Ir. Hayes' per• 
sonal newapaper, has vouchsafed n word 
further in e'l'planation of the mortgage as-
pect of the Hayes falsificatiou. The Jour-
1,a/ now claim.s that the mort.gages were 
not shown in the exhibit because the Gov-
ernor inherited $40,000 in debt,;. But the 
debts, eycu if inherited, did not lessen the 
taxables which Sardis Birchard had let'\; 
Hayes in totality ! Furthermore, by the 
terms of Birchard's will not a penny was to 
be paid until three years had expired.-
Those three years have not yet gone by.-
But eyen if dehta could lessen taxables 
from $10,000 to $2,000 in eleYen months, 
how conl<l the same fortune, untouched, or 
laden with debts, spring up in taxables to 
$6,000 during the next six months, as the 
three different oaths show conclusively.-
Now, the Hayes case stands j1Lst in this 
shape. 
The records of the local tax office at 
Fremont, Ohio, published in these col-
lllllDS, show that he was iu pos~ession of a 
great fortune, and six months after its re-
ception-t,hat i,, in the April follo ,vi·ng 
the J anqary when Birchard died-it fell 
in value, its houses, goods and chattles of 
all kinds, from a tax rnluation sworn to by 
Birchard, of $10,000, to be exactly accur-
ate, $9,988, to $2,000. 
A Sult Brought by a Railroad 
Compau,· to Re&:over SCIO,· 
000. 
NEW YoR&, September 27.-Some time 
prior to 1860, William A. Wheeler, J ohn 
S. Eldrigdc, of Boston, and George W. 
Brown, of Ogdensburg, were appointed 
Tm~tees of the Ogdensburg, St. Lawrence 
and Lake Champlain Railroad. The an• 
nual salafy of each trustee was fixetl at 
$5,000. In 1865, the stockholders of the 
company, realizing that the trul!tee.. were 
grossly mismanaging the road, instituted 
proceedings in the Supreme Court for 
their remornl. In 1866, an order was 
granted by the Court empowering the 
stockholders to reorganize the company.-
Mr. ,vheeler, knowing that reorganization 
would rcmo,·c hin1, and learning that un-
der the code of practice in this State no 
appeal could he taken from tloe order of 
Conrt, secured the pa.ssage th rough the 
Legislature of an amendment to the code 
of preced<1re that rendered such orders ap-
uealable. Armed with a copr of the law 
lie threatened to appeal from the order, un-
less the stockholders would compromise 
with him by paying to him and his co· 
trustees $20,000 each, their !Sllary for four 
years. The stockholders, desiroWl of get-
ting rid of the trustees, ancl unwilling to 
submit to the delay consequent on an ap• 
peal from the order, c~mse_nted to l\ir. 
Wheeler's uirms, a paid him $60,000.-
After the company had been reorganired, 
a suiL was brought against Messrs. Wheel-
er, Eldridge, and Brmm to recover the 
$60,000. One of the company's counsel 
was Edwards Pierrepont. The Justice be· 
fore whom the case was brought was a rel-
ative of one of the trustees, and it wa.s 
therefore removed to the United Statee Su-
preme Conrt, where it ie still pending.-
Since the suit was begun l\Ir. Eldridge ruid 
Mr. Brown have died. 
Donn Piatt, who Is out rusticating at 
Mac-a•cheek, writes a gtllliipy political 
letter to the Em;uir,.r, in which he tells the 
following story about a disgusted Ropnbli• 
can who couldn't sell his mule;i owing to 
the Radical bard ti.mes: 
I was superintending n drain from my 
lodge at the gate to the ll!ac•a-cheek when 
an aged, well-to-clo tiller of the soil drove 
up and put me through a cross examination 
as to what I wrui about. When he ended I 
l!llid: 
"Well, neighbor. how about the clec• 
tions ?" 
"Well," he responded, "I ain't thought 
much about it. T Rm so put to it in tryin' 
to sell a pnir of mules or somethin~ to lift a 
note that I don't give much atlcn11on to it. 
You would11't like lo buy a Ii vely pair of 
n1u.Jes now?" 
''No, I belie\'e not; had a mule ,mcc; no 
fence would turn, and he could kick the 
top-!Slsh ont of a meeting-house, aml 11 
try. Ko, J don't bclie,·e I wanL au. 
mittee. . 
"A number of persous have been ap· 
proached and solicited to go from Phila-
delphia to Indianapolis, to confer there 
with the Republican State Committee.-
About twenty-five men will be designated 
for this purpose. As the result of their 
counsels, that Committee is to send for one 
or more members of the Republican Coun-
ty Committee from each county, and they 
are to be instructed in the "plau," which 
is as follows: A Republican Inspector at 
each polling-place is to put ten ,straight 
Republican tickets in each pile of ballots 
o,(ler the voting is over. The method L, as 
follows : The Inspector has teu ticketa 
concealed in his hand, and wheu the bal-
lots are poured from the boxes upon the 
tables to be counted he adroitly slips these 
concealed tickets upon the pile. Upon 
counting the whole number of ballota and 
w;certaing that they are ten in excess of 
the proper number, this Inspector, with 
much seeming fairness, proposes to take 
out firn votes from each side and destroy 
them. To a proposition so apparently 
equitable it is supposed that there will be 
no objection, and the result will be that 
the Republican ticket will recei,-e a gain 
of ten mt-ea in each election district. 
"Do not make the mistake of suppo,iug 
that this is au election scare. The scheme 
is devised by well-known llepublican 
leaders in PenHsylrnnia. They have am· 
pie funds to carry it 0llt. They arc now 
organizing and selecting their agents. Two 
men came last night from Philadelphia to 
this city bringing the particulars of the 
plot, and one of these men had been hin1• 
self approached and solicted to make. one 
of the party to go to your State. There 
can be 110 cumbt of the existence of this iu• 
famous combination. 
"The same plan will be resorted to in 
Ohio. vV c would suggest, to prevent• this 
that you first give through your papel"8 the 
fullest publicity to the particulars of this 
infamy; second, that you send for at least 
one member of each of your County Com• 
mittees and thoroughly acquaint them 
with the proposed fraud, eo that they may 
put our watcher, and Inspectors upon 
their guard. 
"The scheme of fraud propo•ed is ex· 
ceedingly easy of execution unless care-
fully watched. It is the best-conceived 
device for cheating the electors that has 
yet come to the notice of this Committee, 
and too much precaution can not be used 
to preveut its success. 
FREDERICK 0 . PRIXC.'E, 
"Secrcbiry National Democratic Conuuit• 
tee.·' 
Ohlo. 
.I.II eye, arc directed lo the lluckeye 
State at present. The Kew York Heral<l 
has a corp. of correspondents traYeling in 
that St<1tc. The experience of one of them 
is sumnrnrzicd editorially: 'Ihe situation 
in Ohio is cnrefully and clearly set forth by 
our correspondent at Cincirniati, party from 
his own obserrntious and partly by the 
statement;; of leauing lllen of both parties. 
Of course Democrat,; and Republicans are 
equally certain of victory in October and 
N OYember; but a comparison of the grounds 
of their opinions will enlighteu the reader. 
Colonel Sands believes the Greeley vote of 
J8i2 will be principally cru;tfor Hayes, and 
says that the Democratic party in the 
Sk\tc is so much divided on national ques-
tions that even if the Republicans should 
lose Ohio in October they might carry it 
for Hayes in November. l\Ir. Eggleston 
says that Hayes will sweep the State, and 
assigns as one reason that the blunders of 
the Democracy, North and South will call 
out the full Republican reserve. Mr. Say-
ler considers that the Democracy will have 
a large accession from the truants of last 
year, and that the school question and the 
finances will not injure their canvass now. 
Colonel Woolley seems to think a magnifi-
cent chance is being spoiletl by the ineffi• 
ciency of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, which neglects Ohio and Indiana. 
The Colonel wants army headquarters on 
the field of battle. All these conflicting 
Yiews ha,c their value, and there are a 
good many gm.ins of wheat scattered in 
the political chafl'. It is not what :1 poli-
tician prophesies that is of ..-alue, but the 
reason• he gives for his predictions. 
· Hou. E. F. Poppletou•s Record. 
)Iarion Mirror: Wl1v do not Gen. Joues 
aud the editor of the" Independent assnil 
Poppleton's record ? The voters of thiH 
district who arc in fiwor of reform in the 
civil service will support Mr. Poppleton 
becau;,e of his faithfulness to their inter• 
est; because his votes arc recorded in favor 
of reducing the expenditures of the gov-
erumeut $30,000,000; because he supports 
all efforts, as against Republicans, to plln· 
ish and drive from high place. the Repub-
lican corruptionists, Belknap, Babcock, 
Clapp and others ; because he is one of 
the members who can be depended on to 
probe the rnscalities at W iishington that is 
disgracing the country and robbing the 
people. 
Look at This. 
The Xew York Times i,; now c.harging 
Samuel J. Tilden with perjury alleged to 
have been committed in 1868. On :Xov. 
G, 18i2, that paper said: 
Vote for ::!anrnel J. Tilden. Tlw voters 
uf the eighteeuth a.s.embly district ought 
to esteem it an honor and a privilege tu 
elect Samuel J. Tilden to the legislature. 
H e has shown himself a gallant, conscien-
tious, eflicieut foe to corruption. , vc ap-
peal to every Republica~1 to work and vote 
for hiru, and do so the more checrfullr-as 
we make this appcal-bcc:n1ee he 1s an 
honest Democrat. 
The Necessity of a Change. 
Then aod Now. 
mule:" 
"Well, mine ain't tricky, aud a. baby 
could curry their band leg,,. Ef ye hear 
of any bod[ wanting mules, just tell I'm 
about; wil ye?" 
"Certainly, with pleasure. Sow, tell 
me do you know of auy changes from one 
party to the other?" 
"Y CR, one." 
"Who is it?"' 
"llle. You see I've beeq rntiug the Re• 
publica11 ticket right along from the firflf, 
but for the la.st three years there's been 
~oo mu?h nigfer and not enough money in 
1t to swt me.' 
In explanation of this, llfr. Hayes says 
that he mherited $40,000 debts. But this 
is not an admissable defense, and for two 
reasons: First. the terms of the will di-
rected no alienation of money or land or 
value of any kind from the estate until 
three years were passed. Second, if the 
estate had $40,000 indebteduesa it would 
have been noted in Birchard'• taxables.-
But of the real offense l\ir. Hayes has 
made no attempt at a dcfeuse or explana-
tion. Nor, on theory thus far advanced, 
can he do •O. The mortgages were no un-
known quantity, though they never ap• 
peared in his sworn returns. His diamond 
worth $1 500 maclc no appearance. though 
the law demands an account of luxuries of 
this sort. Plainly the friends of Governor 
Hayes must set some discreet and clear 
headed lawyer at work to disentaugle the 
hopeless snare into which his rash defend-
ers haye inrnh-ed him. EYery apology, 
defen.se or explanation thus far put forth 
lacks the essential clements of sufficiency, 
probability and corroborati\"e documenta-
ry det.1Hs.-Chicago Times. 
The expenses of the government ha,·c 
increased since the days of .Andrew Jack-
!!On as the following table will show: 
"And you hold the party responsible ?" 
"Uv course." "Every year, every year, 
Bill Lawrence and the rest of them come 
round an tell <1s that all ollr goon timee 
come uv the Republican party. All right, 
;ays J, and I chucks her in. Now we'vo 
devilish hard times-look at them mult1S 
.:a.n't gh-e 'cm away Kcarcely-and nin't I 
right to hold 'cm rosponaible for the ha.rd 
timee if they got credit for the good 
times 1" 
"That sounds logical.'' 
"Don't it 1 I wenL to Liberty the other 
day to hear the spcaken, and one Perry, 
brother to Hayee, they tell me, said there 
was no scarcity of money; that if a mn.n 
bad nny thing to sell he'd soon hll,e the 
money. It made mew infernal mad that 
[ went up to him and nsl:ed him if he knew 
my mnn who'd liko to buv a good pair of 
mulee. I wanted to sec i( money waa plen• 
ty for mules. Ile saw what I wa• dri\'en 
at and put hi• hand to his car an' let on ho 
was deaf'. Well, I must iret on. Bear in 
mind about them mulea." 
Under Jackson. per year ......... ....... ~,000.000 
Under Vnn Buren, per year .. .......... 33,000,000 
Under Tyler, per year ................•.. 29 000 000 
Under Polk, (Mexican war,) per ' ' 
year ........................................ ., 60,000,000 
Under Taylor, per year ................. 63,000,000 
Under Pierce, per year .......... .. ...... 70;000,000 
Troops that ru:e Not Wanted In 
South. 
.From the K<rnsas City Timef'.] 
the 
Company D of the Eleventh United 
States Infantry a rri ,·ed in Lhia city on Sun-
day, and were obliged to lay over uutil 
Monday. Thc.y were from Fort Worth, or 
some other post in Texas, and on their 
way to the Indian country in Dakota. A 
meddlesome Radical politician met the 
boys soon after they had pitched their 
tents on a hill aboYe the depot, and called 
out: 
"Hurrah, boys, for }lay~!., 
Not n solitary cheer respondcu. One of 
the sergeants stepped out of the cro\l"d and 
remarked: 
"You have made a 1nistake; we don't 
cheer for Hayes; we are Tilden men." 
"What! you do not mean to say you op-
J)(k;e the men who give you food and 
clothing?" 
"Yes, we do. "' e 11re tired of Grunt aud 
hi~ gang, and as for our food and clothes, 
we will ewlliie him for that if he will let 
us loose." 
"Oh, nonscmi;o, boys; you don't mean to 
go back on Grant and Hayes?" 
'·Yes, we will go back <ln any man who 
keeps two-thirds of our boys in blue down 
in 'Db:ie' to keep white men clown be-
neath the niggers, and ,rho sends n hand-
ful ofus Korth to be killed nnd scalped by 
theind.ians, armed with guu:; anti lmllets 
furnished by Grant's brother, On·il, and 
his deputy post traders ; and I will bet you 
a keg of beer that three-fourths of my com-
panl arc 'fj lden men." 
" will take that bet." 
A vote was taken, and the ,·ote in Com-
pany D Eleventh United States Infantry 
stood: Tilden, 40; Hayes, -1. 
How Ku Klux Sl.orles iu the South are 
llCanufaetnretl. 
This Ls the sworn testimony of J. S. Per-
rin, Republican member of the Alabama 
Legi.Iature : 
"I shot a hole iii my bat aud reported 
that I bad been attacked by Ku-Klux, and 
I sent t roops to arrest the mythical assail-
ants. I kept the troops as long as I could 
use them a., a political machine. Our pur-
pose was to secure the Legislature at all 
hazards and elect Spencer." 
Troops are now being sent South lo be 
used to carry the elect.ion for Hayes. We 
may 1,ear of Deputy Marshals ,hooting 
holes through their hat5 and gi Ying out 
they were mnclc by "White Lincr,i." 
How the Radicals Ex11ect to t.:arry 
Sontll Carolina. 
The nomination of Wade H:unplon Ly 
the South Carolina Democracy, was the 
signal for outbreak,; among the negroes.-
As soon as it was seen that the Democrats 
intended to reform a Republicanism from 
without, having failed to reform it from 
within, and they haYe determined to ha\"e 
a fair and quiet election, the Radical lead-
ers turned their attention to the inciting of 
bloody riots. such as would be likely to 
bring United States troops into the State, 
and furnish congenial employment to the 
officers of Lhe Federal court,.-Charle.ton 
;..Veu:s awl (burier. 
B- It is drawing it pretLy fine for the 
Republican papers to say Hayes is not guil-
ty of perjury because he "affim1cd" instead 
of "swore" so that Assessor's return.-
Hayes is such a nice man he ought to be 
excuaed for cheating the State of Ohio and 
county and county of Sandusky since he 
took care of that soldier's $400, and gave 
a hall and $300 to the "Crusaders." 
IQJ" Farmers, yon feel the pressure of 
865,000,000 contraction in the last eighteen 
mouth,. Business men with eleven per 
cent. les:; currency in the country than 
there was when the resumption act was 
passed, is it any wouder lo yo11 !bat col· 
lections are hard to make. 
IQ!'" Andrew J. Smith is a culured man 
of Arkansas. At Albany, "N. Y., the other 
night he said "the m,cs,; of the colored peo-
ple of the South ham seen enough of the 
Republican p<frLr, ancl they want a change 
and Samuel J. Tilucn for l'rcsi,lcnt." 
Under Bucllanan, per year .... ... .... . 78,000,000 
Laboring Mau I 
This is the table thaL Mr. Mort-On and 
other Republicans use on tho etump, and 
by the same table he shows that for four• 
teen years of Republican rule it has taken 
in round numbers $900,000,000 each year. 
What ha.• been done with this immense 
sum of money? The Indianapolill&ntinel 
says: "It has been swallowed np in sub• 
sido schemes, in public building contract:a, 
in fat salaries, to useless ofliciali, in navy 
contract swindles, in San Domingo schemes 
in straw bidding contracta, in junketing 
tours of officials, in contesting elections, in 
useless transfers of soldiers to the South-
ern States, in Indian ring jobberies and 
millions in actual pillage and def&lcatioru; 
by dishonest officials. If there were in tho 
present campaign no other issue tho Re-
publica.u .l!JUt.Y .slwuld bo .=uen:me,U-U-l 
unjw;t stewards of the people'• money.-
When we consider the vast amounta ol 
money that have been wa.,ted from the 
Treasury, and hoarded by the ring officials 
need we wonder that they have plenty ot 
funds to corrupL the ballot box and defraud 
the people at the elections. Need wc won-
der at the riches of the ring official,;. 
Hru, not everything the Dcmo,:rats told 
you last fall would occur if Hayes was 
'3lccted Go;ernor came true? Ha,e noL 
tim~ been growing worse every clay 1 Be-
lieve us now, when we tell you, if Hayes iJ 
el~cted President, the timo. you hn,·e wit-
nessed the pa.st two year• will be consider• 
od prosperous, comrarcd with those yoll 
will pass through for two years to come I-
Vote for Reform I \" ote for a change I 
Vote the Democratic Ticket. 
46,'- The New York Po,t is the only Re· 
publican paper that hM, a.s yet, had the 
frankness and honesty to accept Judge Sin• 
nott's slat.emeut touching Mr. Tildeu's in-
come returns. It r,ay:;: 
"The denial is intendt.'CI to be the denial 
of Gov. Tilden, and should be "° accep_ted. 
Morcol'er, it mtt5t, by all of us who believe 
in Go,•. Tilden'• honesty, be accepted as his 
denial in the broadest sense that he ernr in-
tended to defraud the Government out of 
ouc ceut of the taxes which it could right-
fully demand of him. Viewing this denial 
in this light, we not hcsitate to say that 
Gov. Tilden's character us a citizen long 
known in professional life in thi• city en-
titles him to a verdict of acquittal of the 
charge.. which hal'c been brought against 
him. 
~ The Chicago Tribuno is not pleas-
ed with the outlook in Ohio. Some rO<!ellte 
donkey wrote a letter, the other day, de· 
claring that the Republicans would carry 
Ohio by 2.'.i,000 in October, To this the 
Tribune responds : 
"We believe that Ohio will go Rcpubli• 
can in October, but hr no 25,000, unleM 
matter• chan~c materially between now 
and then. 'Ihus far the canvll88 on the 
Republican side has not been conducted 
with much vigor, while that on the Demo-
cratic side ha, been marked by extraordi-
nary actiYity." 
--------~ The represeutatl re rifle team of 
America is still to be constituted. It would 
consist of thcso experts: 
Belknap, Robberson 
Babcock, Bill Kembl~, 
Blaine, Boss 8hcphenl, 
Landaulet Williams, Jay Gould. 
These are tho great American ritlcu.-
They have attained wonderful proficiency 
by long ,.practice in the Republican range, 
and we challenge the world to beat them. 
-::S. Y. Suu. 
filfi1" But if the Republican party iii to 
be for another four years a party of pro-
scription in the South, a party encouraging 
misgovernment and trading on outrage 
there, then it is by all means best, for ell 
our interests1 Nortl1 aud ::!oulh, that tl1e 
Democrats snould-come in; and thi, is the 
opinion of a great many thousand Repub• 
lican rntcrs, without ,-.·hom the Republi• 
cans cannot succeed in Novcmber,-N. Y. 
Herald, Hayes' Supporter. 
I:@"" Prirnte advices from Misois.ippi, 
say,; the Ciucinnnti E"quiru are encourag-
ing· to the Democracy, The party of Re• 
form hope to carry the !:itate by sevcuty-tive 
thousand majority, Since the Democracy 
won a victory in the St.'\te ~ome time ogo 
most all of the Republican carpet-bag vtH• 
titres have lefL the State, ancl thousands of 
the colored men, we are told, will hereafter 
vote for their own interests 11ud the Demo-
cratic party's candidate;<. 
ll@"" The 'frca.~ury Department furuioh· 
cs Decoy Bli,, aud Harney aud the N i,w 
York Times with 'l'llden's income return. 
but refosc• tu let Congressman Hewitt see 
Hares' returns or even thoac of Tilden.-
The Gaiette say~ that this in only till uct of 
"discourtesy" :1t most. Honeet mcu, how• 
ever, regard it as un official allinnce with 
liars.-Enquirer, 
..l Tlm.es..Edit:or's Dlsclo urcs. 
CJe,-cland Plain Dealer.) 
Mussey, oue of the editors of the Cincin• 
nati Times, admitted a.t Saudusky CiLy the 
other night that Ohio would go from 10,-
000 to 15,000 Democratic in October. He 
thou~ht Ha.miltou Uounty, ns far as Re• 
pubhcanism wa~ concerned, had gouc to 
to the dogs. 
---------
We c,m not fail to sec that the condi• 
tion of afli<irs is worse iu 1-:'outh Carolina 
to-day than it wa at the otttbr,'nk of tho 
war.--Oazettc. 
Certainly. It i,, under Republican rnle. 
The worst of the negroes iDlltigated by t.he 
worst of carpct·baggers govern it. Tho 
Democratic ~uthern StntC!I are nt peace. 
-Enquirer. 
~ It is ttseles• to deny that ::IIilton 
Barnes, who heada the Republicans ticket 
ns C'1lldidate for Secretary of State, was a 
violent O11l!llder, a mean, bigotod, Anti• 
Mason and Auti-Secrct-...~iety mau. The 
wider the inve..tigation the more complete 
the evidence • .Auel the Republicans mourn 
because iL is too late to take him off frotn 
the ticket.-Enquirer. 
_. lion. Samuel J . Tilden didn't go 
lo the war, He didn' eolM. BuL a.s he 
gave$1,000 to General Grantaftor tho wu 
was over-or waa supposed to bo-whilt 
Grant was yet a wldier and not yet Preei• 
dent, toward buying him a how;e to li Ye !I!> t.he !'"-trio!& ought to be a little easy on 
,ur. Tilden. If the Democrat& cau forgive 
him, the Repllblice.ne ought to. 
Schuyler Colfax, pronounced oor• 
rupt by a committee of the Senate of which 
be wa... the presiding offiei!r, b working 
hard for Hayes and Wheeler. Wbatmuat 
be the cha.meter of au admlnlstntion 
which finda in euch a man nn ncceptabl~ 
co-worker? 
Tho Galion Review says fifty Rt• 
publicans in Gallon will \"ot.i for Tilden 
and Hendrick.!!, There are plenty ·or them 
all over the country who propoee to do 
likewi,e, There is scarcely a township in 
Ohio where Republicans Rre not espousing 
the co.tisc of Tilden and Reform. 
.IQ1" Ohio and Indiana are a• uredly 
Democratic l-0-day. Democrats in these 
States have ouly to st.'lnd firm and moot 
the enemy face to face within the next wn 
days to win a gloriou., victory. ~Icet the 
onslaught of the corrnptionioh "ilh a solid 
front.-Enquirer. 
In the recent elcctiou in Arkaor,as the 
Republicnll!l carried but one out of thirty• 
one Counties, We could afford to give the 
Republicans the odd county. 
fu 1$74 Hayes hacl threo gol<l watch(.'<11, 
hut he could only think of one for the tax-
tl&!essor, aud thaL was all he returned. He 
wants "reform" and should have it. 
Senator llayard says that Gr:lllt'• catch-
word, "Let us have peru;c," is to be trnns• 
lalod like a Brooklyn love•lett,r, when Ha 
true meaning i:.., "Let utt have" ar.'' 
461- 'l'be fall meeting of the 'a.shvillo 
Hlood,Horse Association commence 8atur-
dny, October ith, and "ill continue six 
duy~. 
The Democratic candidate for GoYernor 
S- Democraats should bi, vigilaut, no 
time time is to be lost, the Lime is now 
ohort for labor, let us work llnitedly to-
gether a<1d keep it red hot for the Rads 
until after election. of New York puts this pertinent question 
.ecil'" The JS" cw Haven Register ~:iy, :- in his Albany speech: 
This is the talk of fotu Yolcrs out. of cYery I . "Is it any'.'·h~re rc?orded in the politicul 
fiye you-"I go for a change-tlungs can• i lustorv of this cot~ntiy tha.t any part_Y, cor_· 
not be worse and mav be better-a part . 1 rnplecl by th~ Ion~ possession of.power, e, • 
. ' · l er rcformccl itself and corrected its abuses? 
1n power so long u..;:. the 1n·csc11t ,g·ct-.i ror,·upt \ 1 t has never been done, und will not be 
II@'" If Rutherford B, Hayes, a year af• 
ler he lu1d come into the posse2sio11 of a 
fortune of half a million, could air himself 
'fllli .\DVANTAOE.-The advantages iir 
buying D. B, DeLnnd & Co.'o Be,,t Chem• 
lcal Salcralus are numerouR. Among them 
are uniform and perfect goods, that mnko 
extra hread, biscuit or pastry, of all kinds. 
and we nrnst ha,·o a ch:inge." without a change of Administration." 
\ 
IS'" The best augury of a Democratic 
tri<1mph in Ohio is the air of quiet determ-
ination pervading so extensircly among 
voters. They want a change in the admin• 
istration of affairs, and menu to have it, 
among t.hc up?er cr!1st of Obi? in n plens• ?Iother,, do not let your darling,i sutler 
ure carriage II orth $37 ½, drn\\ n by II hor~e mth the Whoopi,1g Cough if ,·ou h 1 . . 
worth $50, he wns mean enough to 1wo1cl ' • 1 1 c ·1 
the _payment ,:,f his I:iwf,\l taxes by e,·cry I r~mrrly.~o near at hau~. U,e ~r. Bull's 
de,•;ce to wluch the ordinary IRX•tlotlger Cough t>yrnp, aml the 1,ttle ,uflrr~rs will 
,·er re,;ort•.~"5t. Loub Times. ' soon fiud relief. Price, 2~ cent~, 
at n ·ugto cuu)e1•:tt11. $10 n Head :for Votes? ~ute J enl<in~ • 
. \ muug the ca udidatco for ti criff before 
tlic Democratic ConYcntio11 in this county 
was Nate J enkins, of "'ayne township.-
Before the balloting commenced, Jenkins 
and all the other candidates, came forward 
and pledged themselves to support the 
nominee of the Convention, whoever he 
might be. Jenkins was defeated, and J ohn 
F. Gay was nominated as n compromise 
candidate. But nm,, in ,·iolation of Lis 
solemn pledge, made in the hearing of 
sc,eral hundred people- a pledge that is 
rcgnr<.lecl among all honorable men as sa-
cred nnd binding as an oath-Jen kins fo 
oppooing the election of ¥r- Gay and is 
worki.J11;: _ fo r his R adical opponent, Cal 
Magers. No language can expre~, the 
meanness, the disgrace, the baseness, tho 
infamy, the -treachery of this net of !'iate 
Jenkins. In morals, i t iii lower than the 
lowest crime, and wiH eau.se J enkins to be 
despised by c\"el)_-honorable man of eYerv 
party. Fortunately, he ha., no influenc~ 
where he is known. He has not a riTl1}le 
f ri,nd ;,. Wayne loll:nehip. As evidence of 
lhie faot we may mention tbnt «hen he 
wM canvassing for the nomination for 
Sheriff, he ,aid he would like to eecuro the 
delegation from his own township. The 
Democrats told him to select any iucn he 
pleased, and tlicy would elect them with-
out opposition. J enkins made his selec- · 
tion, but the men did not 1·otc for h im 
because they k,zew him. The fow scatteriJ1~ 
Yotes he receh-ed in the Con rnntion, were· 
obtained by dint of doggish perP.ernrance 
from townshijlf! where he was not known. 
We :trc glad Jcukins has left the Demo-
cratic party, and his opposition to lli. 
Gay will only J1arn th e etfect of - ~·oiling 
hls majority. 
'iVe arc ad vi~ed that the Rad• 
Ofildal Pape1· o i· the county. ical;; lrn,·e a "last card" to play 
just on the c " of election, and 
it will come out in the shape 
of trumped- p and infamous 
lying 6har'gr.:s against l\Ir. John 
L illUPEI!, Editor a111l l 'roprictor. 
JJO{.'XT YEHXO X, 0 1110: 
rr.rn.u· 1IORNIXG, .............. ocT. G, 18i 6 F. Gay, the Democratic candi-
Hon~sty nn tl ReCor in ! elate-for .Sherif!-~ aml will be 
circulated in hand-bill s and irt 
, · ationat Democratic ·Ticket. 
ron PRESIDEKT, 
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, 
- t;hc-Reprw[ic'mr, :when .it "~ill be 
too late to make 1'eply. The 
very fact that the ·e lying char-
ges are kept to the hst mo-
ment, should convince all hon-
orable men of t heir uUer base 
or :SEW YORK. 
roR YICr:: PRESIDENT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
or 1:--D~.1.. 
Democratic State Ticket . 
Ft,· S,wdary of State~ WILLIA)I BELL. 
Sipremc Jitdgc-WILLI.l.:II E. FINK. 
Boc:,d ,if p .. 1,1;,. Tfo,·b-H. I'. CLOUGU. 
!'OR CO)DIOX l'LLA/3 Jt:DGJ>, 
JOllX ,\DA)lS, 
i' DTCEL )I. llUXTE[l. 
FOR CONGRES!:', 
U. F . POPPLETON . 
Den oeraUc Conney 'rick e C. 
rttO.;J::f'CTJXG ATfOKSEi", 
CLARK llWJ:S-R 
:-:nr:r..nT, 
.JOHX }'. GAY. 
CO'.\l:Ufo~IOSER, 
.JOH..., POXTHit:. 
l XFUDL\ RY DIREf'TOE 1 
R. lf. BEEBOUT. 
< OROl\''ER, 
(:EORGE snrn.i. 
[Lk...tion D:ty1 Tuto:dnr, Ocl'lbcr 10.] 
~ Election day, Tuesday 
next, October 10th . 
r.;s~ The Democracy of Kew Yvrk are 
confident of carrying the State by n mnjor 
ity of7.:;,ooo. lluzzu ! 
tG?' Ifaycs carrie, a $1,200 diamoucl 
pin, but he did not return it for taxation. 
Is Haye' e.n honest man? 
'fhe October E lection takes 
place on next Tuesday, October 
10th. Don·t forget it ! 
~::r l:::pot Crmmdcr Barne.:; on Tuc-sUay 
n~"t, and Yotc for that liberal, high-mind-
ed, whok-soulc<.l Democrat, honc•t Bill 
Bell. 
Democrats, do not fai l to be 
on hand ctirly and late on next 
Tuesday, Oct. 10th. 
.~ Gwcrnor Hendricks ha. 1..-riltcn to 
a friencl in W,i,hin;;ton that Indian:i, is 
sure fur "llltt•J Jeun.;' "'illiams bcyoud 
the shaJ,rn of a doubt. Huzza I 
S"' The Radicals arc now wishing that 
they had nc;-cr brought the infidel blns-
phcm ,r, Ilob Ing,11ooll, into Ohio, as his 
•pee<fico h~,·c done them immense harm. 
Democrats, Remember that 
the ate E lection takes place-
on next Tuesday, October 10th. 
-'$" Judge :llontgomery Blair, Postmas· 
t cr General under President L incoln, has 
come into Ohio to make speeches for Til-
den, llcndrick~ awl Reform. 'fhe cnm,. 
p~ign i:; getting red hot. 
s~ Th,· Democracy of Ohio gn;-c that 
!!lQriou, old Dcruocrnt, W illfom Allen, 
292,000 ,·olc,. They can and will give 
'\Yilli:uu Bell 300,0000 ;-otes on next Tue,-
d,,,. Don't you hear that, boys? 
Alll;i.ough the Democr ats ex-
})ect to cal'l'J the State by some 
thousanch;, remember the 1m-
11ortance of a single vote . 
ti~ There h no use bhaking ",, bloody 
,,l1irf' at an idle mechuuic or laboring 
man, who ha,; no mou.cy lo buy !Jrcad nu 
meat for his hungry family. Voto for 
chun;;c of ruler, and better times. 
'&.w" Cob Ingersoll, "·ho fa the 1/ern·md 
Hamilton', bca" iicat of a slutC8mnu, de-
clareJ that he prelcrs JupUcr to tho God 
of the Christians, am! thnt J c,11~ Chri,t wM 
a bastar<l ! 
---------~ When the Radicals are offeri11(; $10 
for rntcs it is a virtual acknowledgment 
that they arc whipped, nod resort to this 
last, <lesper:1to effort to keep lhemsch-cs 
fron1 going down, llke , r'>wning 111an 
grai,viug nt ~traw~. 
r.<:"J" All the bi.;-u.s of the time, iuclicate 
the lriumplmnt election of'\Villiam Bell to 
t:,c•o.ffico of Secretary of dale, over Milton 
Barnes, the Cru,ader and fanatic. Demo-
crats! do your whole chtty, nml get out er· 
cry rolcr, and the day b our,! 
~ Tlwt ,i!lainou,; old •coundrcl, i:ii-
mon Cameron, has ,cot lwcnty-ftyc expert 
ballot-box stutfcn; into Ohio and Incliana, 
to ori,"llnizc a. scheme fur cheating the De-
mocracy. The only wny (o ireat such r&i· 
C.'.ls i., to bhoot them do11n like mud dogs I 
. I.ml now com~s Crusader l3arnes 
to the front, denying thnt he waa enr a 
!;rtbndcr ; nnd to gi YC color to his state-
ment,;, he has commenced drinking beer 
nnd 11ine with "the boys." This shows that 
he'i~ not only :i liar but a hypocrite. 
,;,;;- Jud6e T. J. :llackcy, of the Circuit 
Court of South Carolin:i, has avowed his 
determination to vote for Wade Hampton 
for Governor, and tho entire Democratic 
ticket, for which he hns been threatened 
wit11 :•-,c•:oination by the Radical leaders. 
~ Democrats, drop all 
lrn,;ines:; 1rnr · uits 011 T uesday 
ncxl, anc.l devote the entire day 
-to your pnxly au<l to your coun-
try. 1Vork ! woi:K ! WORK! 
~ The Cincinnati Ow:e/le b talking 
about u "rnh·,il of (rude" iu that city.-
Thi, will do to tell on the ere of the elcc-
tiv!l. The thou,ands upvu thousands of 
i,lle 111cchanics and laborillg m JI through· 
(,tit the wuntry wili give the lie to all ,uch 
c!ccE011ccri11µ- ::itoric~. 
------
,_,1;,- The lut<.:st rumor i, that olJ :inch 
C!.iandler wi,hc, to withdraw llaycs from 
the I', ·,1cmiai canclidary, on account of 
tl:e s:i~n,cfltl ·, ,,y he rctnr"ccl Iii., prope1:Y 
LO tho .\c .e,,ur ti.,,· taxation, and put 13n8• 
t.-)W on tho ticket iu hi• pince , But we 
do 't beli~·:e the n•1•or[, 
ness and unreliability. 
tR3" John I'ontlng will make 1, good 
Oommissioner. Ile is honest, and is 
thoroughly familiar with the wnnt.'J of tbc 
people of the county. And nboyc all 
things he will pr~cticc economy in mana-
!ing the affaird of foe people. Mr. Pon-
ting is a plain, modest, 1massuminz man, 
who ha;; hosts of friends nm! no enemies. 
He attends faithfully to his own btisiness, 
which is an assurance that he will be 
equally careful of the btt~inrss of the pul,-
lic. Ile should nml "·ill he dectcd by n 
rousing majority. 
BUYING VOTES WITH WHISKY 
There is :i low whisky shop in Mount 
V crnon, kept by Cotton & R csc, which 
is the headquarters of the "Goel and 
Morality P arty." Herc the Republi-
can leaden; meet at night, to "lay the 
ropes," nntl dispense "free whi:;ky" to 
every m n11, wbo promises to vote for 
Cal. Magers, Burleigh Grahai:n, or any 
other man on their ticket. On Thurs-
day of last week, Mr. Lorenzo Bren t-
linger, a young D emocrat who resides 
at Cencrnbnrg, happened to drop into 
this den, and wa.s offered a gallon of 
whisky nnd all lie ,\ished besides, if he 
would vote and work for the election of 
Cal. M agera for Sheriff; buL it is unnec 
essary to say that the Rhnmeful and dis-
gr:i.ceful br ibe was ejected with scorn. 
Low, indectl, must the party be sunk. 
that strives to win succcso by whisky 
nncl money L et nil moral and upright 
men in the Repu hlictu1 pflrty put the 
seal of condemnation upon Magers and 
his whisky crew on next Tue.du y. 
Whiic the Rercrc,id Hamilton is 
roaming oYer the country, picking up pcn-
nic., by preaching stolen sermons, his paper 
is le~ un<kr tho eclilorial management ot 
:,;-c>ah Bo),iton, who was turned out of th, 
:.Ut. Y crnon Post-office by Charley Bald-
win, nncl J.B. Weight, who was beaten bJ 
Clark Irvine for l'rosccuting Attorney.-
.the dirty, lying slr.n;; abm,t l\Ir. ItTine i, 
<aid to be written by the carpet-bagger 
Weigl)t, who 11'ill never forgh-c the · man 
who beat him so handsomely. 
Three Working Days ! 
Democrats ! Remember, that 
there are only three workini. 
•lays until the State election!-
Have you, each and every one 
done your whole duty toward; 
having the full Democratic vote 
vote polled ? If not, attend to 
it at once! 
~ Look out fot nn army of officc-
1\olders in Ohio on next Tuesday--sent 
hitl,ier from Washington to ,ote the Radi-
cal ticket. Some of these men ha;-c n le-
gal residence in Ohio, and have II right to 
vole. Othen; have their homed in , Vush-
ington, arc doing busine,,,; there and hu,-e 
oo right whatever to vote here, and if they 
a,ttompt to do so, should be prosecuted.-
Indictments arc pending against some of 
these mc11 in ~he Knox Common l'lc:is, 
Ulid if they make their appearance next 
week they ~hould be promptly arrested. 
fokB Up the Wron[ Passen[er. 
Cal :Mager., the Crusader, went up to a 
young man from the co1tnlry tho otlier day, 
ruul after sonic pr.c1iminary rcmark.<.1, said: 
'')Don't you remembct when you were iu 
town once, somewhat drunk aod noisy-I 
cpulcl h:ivc arrested yo\1 then, .ancl thrown 
ybu into jail; but l didn't. ..is I favored 
you then, I think you shot1ld fa,or me 
now, ancl gi,e men vote for Sheriff." This 
speech elicited tho following reply:-
"' Vhnn you sny I wr.s c,cr drunk or noisy 
i!l Mt. V crnon, you simply lie; and if I 
was, it wa,; your sworn duly lo arrest me, 
and I, would hnvc respected you more for 
it than I do now when you ask my vote on 
the ground that ?ffJlf neg/"!•1Nl lo dv you,· 
duly." )fagcrs ,liseOYcred he had waked II p 
the wrong pM::;cngcr, nod sneaked nway. 
~ That . bwcct-.1ccntcd ~pccirnen of 
mortality, the Rw:etew1 Jlamiltou, oppo-
ses tho elccliou uf William E. Finck, be-
cau,c ho i;; a <Jatholir, and yet he occupied 
eight colnm1Ls of his paper and a oupple-
ment ,dt11 the tllthy 8p echc.s of Bou In-
gersoll, the Atheist ; and culogbes Bob lo 
the skic,. This only gor,; to Ehow that 
Ilamillon thinks more of a blru;phemer 
and blackguard than he dorG of a Chris-
tian and gentleman. 
Election Day, Tuesday, Oct 10 th. 
Let eYery Democrat remember 
that day, go to the polls early, 
and remain until tho last vote 
is cast. 
~ _ -o:ih Boynton once told us thnt 
Charley Baldwin hacl him rcmo\"CLl from 
the lilt. Y croon Po:,t-c,fficc because Le· 
would not write ,lang-whang articles fur 
the Rep11blira11; but, judging from the 
character of the nasty cclitorinla he b now 
famishing that Jilthy pnpcr, he expects to 
be rc-nppoiutcd l'ostmaatc.r, in ca.c Hayes 
i, elected l'rcsidcul. Voy11tu11, ;ou ;ire 
only disgracing yonrsclt: 
~ Look out fur frn udu• 
lent and imported Yotors.-
G uard the balloL-box. Sec that 
there i~ a fail· and honest 
election, and we Jrnyc no fears 
of the result . 
i-:JJ' X. Y. Jfo,-t,/: Jlob Inger,oll " " 
liueul dc,;cchdrml of the foul ,rho ,uid in 
hi., heart, "Tlicrc i- no Goel." Descent 
throt1gh 1aauy w:ncr~1tion'i ha.; 1wt moJ i-
fic<l the opiuions ,,,. c·11 h:t11(•,)< l the e:,p,1rity 
nr ll11• r~hT1 
That tl1e l(:i.1lic.1b arc making super-
hunrnn cflOrt-; to carry Ohio aud Knox 
county, we have the mosl positive CYi-
dencc ; ,tnd in addifion to other appliances, 
they nrc now offering $10 to any Democrat 
who will agree t~ vote thei r ticket I In 
proof of thi.; we mention the following 
facts which \Ye stand re1t•ly to pro,·e : A 
Dcmocnllic lruly from Harri:-iop township, 
of the highest respcctabilHy aud ycracity , 
(and who~c name we ean ghc, if neces· 
s~ry;) wa, aitting in .Petermaii's store the 
.other day v;aitiug, we_bel iere, fo r th re-
turn bf her husband. Presently a Repub-
lican entered, who Ii res fo the _ • orthe 
part of the county, and engaged in a po-
litical com·crantiou 1".ith fam. l'eterman, 
the juuior rncmb~r of the firm, who fancies 
for all the dirty work imposed upon him 
by the leaders oftbc party, he will be ap-
pointed Postmaster after H ayes i.s elected 
President. Samuel inquiretl of the coun-
trymnn ns to the political prospects in h Ls 
neighborhood, and not receiving a fa.ora-
blc response, Snm. told him the thing must 
be l\'orked up, and he was authorized to 
my that 810 u·ou/t.l be paid lo any De1,1ocrat 
who u:ould vole //,e Republican ticl.-et!-
}Iuch more wa.s said, but the ab6.e was 
the material part of the conwrsntion, and 
the lady could not nvoid hearing i t unless 
,he abruptly left the store, which she did 
not sec proper to do. 
Under the laws of Ohio, to bribe or at-
tempt lo bribe a ;-oter is a penitentiary of-
fonsc, and our Democratic friends through-
out tl1e i,ounty lll.U,St keep a sharp look out 
for tbc desperate leaders of a desperate 
party w·ho may rnsort to thls clit;reputa!>le 
and criminal method of making votes. 
"Go for the Country Boys!" 
When Cal. Magers was n candidate 
fo r re-election for Marshal in the Spring 
of 187 5, he was so anxious to secure the 
vot es of the rowdies ancl bummers. in 
Mt. Vernon, that he gave instructions 
to th e P olicemen of the City, to be easy 
and forbear ing towards the " to1rn boys," 
but to be sure and "go for the country 
boyB," to "put them through," and "give 
them hell," if they made the slightest re-
,istanco when attack ed by town 1·ow-
dieo. This is no idle nssertioll, but a 
;olemn fact, as any person 1nay a.scertain 
by inquiring of E x-Policeman Lindiley. 
gow, when Magers is a candidate for 
:lberiff, he is sneak ing around begging 
,che yotes of the vc1-y "country boys" 
whom he forme rly hounded, insulted 
md persecu ted every time they came to 
)It. V crnon, and happenccl to take a 
glass of beer. Now is the lime for the 
·'country boys" to s£_Ot this insolen t ty-
rnnt ! 
.{I@- 8lncc Clark I rvi11c has been elect-
<'d Pro::1ccuting Attorney, he has saved to 
the tax-payers of Knox county more than 
:3,000. The people recognize in )Jr. Ir-
vine c,cry fitnesd and q ualificn tion fur the 
1ffice, and will re-elect him by a handsome 
najority, thus showing their appreciation 
,f his worth. 
DEMOCRATS! 
Be at your proper voting place, 
·ain or shine, on next Tuesday, 
)ctober 10. B ear this in mind, 
md if yo u contemplate Yis1ting 
the Centennial, postpone it un• 
,;il after that time; or, if nlrea-
ly there, be sure to 
lETITRN IN TIME TO VOTE! 
Risk nothing-be at home and 
work, and if you but do YOUR 
duty, Ohio will speak as she 
has not spoken for years . Oc-
tober fire may cook the N ovem-
ber goose . Sec that the job i~ 
thoroughly done. 
I 
ll6)'" J . Burleigh Graham's hope of suc-
cess-whisky with " the bop" in town, 
where he is known; nucl temperance among 
the farmer., iu the coun try, where his hab-
its arc not known. J . l3. it, good on tbe 
cloublc-,hufile-but it woi1't win. 
Don't "Pt1ir Oft:" 
vV e are informed that seYer-
al R epublicans, who wiJ;h to go 
to the Centennial , have asked 
D_emocm ts to " pair off " with 
them, or in other words to dis-
franchise themselves to please 
men who wish to take a pleas-
ure trip. All we have to say to 
Democrats is, don't do it l 
"5ff" .\.bout 011e-half the editorial space 
i u the R,1mb/ican this week is devoted to 
lyiug abuse of Clark ln·ine, Eaq., the 
Dcmocmtic candidate for Pr06ecuting .\t-
torncy. \Vl1cn ) Ir. l rYine wn8 a caudi-
tlatc two year:, ago the same sort of slang 
appeared in ll>at pious sheet, anrl its only 
cficct ""s lo increa,;e the number of Mr. 
Irvinc'.ti friend:::. 
TO THE DEMOCRATIC LADIES! 
See that you husbands have 
thefr breakfasts early on elec-
lion day. Urge them to go to 
the polls! Girls-see that your 
fathers, brothers and s\Veet-
hearts go to the election and 
urge them to work for the suc-
cess of the Democratic Ticket 
and Reform. 
T;,{if" UDLlcr Democratic rule, frolll 18JO 
lo 1860 the machinir,ls of Pilt:,burgh bu ilt 
2i0 r,ugar mill• for the South, rnlued at 
~3,:;ss,000; while under Radical rule, from 
18GO to the prC6ent time, there have been 
only 0 mill, built in l'ittsburgh for the 
:'ioulh, rnlucd at $1G2,000 ! The way lo 
re.store Southcni trade and 1uosperity is to 
rnto the Radical opprCdSors out of power, 
,wd drh·c U10 car11ct-baggcrs and plunder-
er,, from ~outhcrn soil. 
------------The Hayes Men Alarmed ror Obiu ! 
Tho Kew York H erald, an Indcpeudcnt 
newspaper, but one whlch support, H aye,, 
as against Tilden in the present campaign, 
at the commencement of a loug article in 
regard to Ohio, says : "It would he an odd 
and unexpected tum of aftai1-. if Go1·eruor 
Hayes should fail to carry his own l:'tate." 
Further on in the same article the H erald 
says: "His majority lost year was only 
5,5-H, and a charge of 2,773 votes would 
have prevented his election. 1f the Ger' 
man ;-otc, which was pretty well unitoo on 
Hayes l:ist year, should be dhidod this 
year and two-third,, or even one-half of it, 
be gi;-eu to the, Democratic ticket, it is 
diflicult to sec how the Uepuhlicall could 
carry the State." 
That states the ca, o 1·~1·y clearly. But 
outside of the Germ!lll rnte, which is al-
most a unit for the Democracy, the Radi-
cals la.st year increased their vote immeuae-
ly in ·the Reserve counties by preaching a 
crusade about the "Cleghan law," ancl 
"danger to our Public Schools." But 
the.e questions do not now disturb the 
public mind in the least. 
"Oh, Haye You llear;l from lllalne l" 
J ust after the )Iaine election, the Uadi-
cal.8, on the strength of di•patche,; sent 
from the Kencbcc Jou;·,wl, claimed the 
State by 11 majority of from 20,000 lo 30,-
000. Subsequent returns reduced the ma-
jority to 15,000, which was a mighty fall-
ing off. But now the Bangor Daily Com-
mercial, after adding up all the returns for 
Congrcs.men, shows that the Radicals 
have carried the State by a majority of on-
ly 11,183 l '.Ihe Republican Congressional 
majority in 18i2 was 18,303. There i.s cer-
tainly nothing in this result for the frienda 
of Hayes to brag about. Their nctory In 
Maine is substantially a tlcfeat, nnd noth-
ing else. ______ .,. ___ _ 
Indiana {lhen {Tp. 
.\. C. Babcock, Chairman of the Repub-
lican 8tate Central Committee of Illinois, 
wrote a letter to the hlnsphcmcr, Bob In• 
gersoll, Sept. 14th, stating that the "chances 
in Inclinna arc decidetlly against us," (the 
Republicans,) aml urging Ingerooll to 
le.we Ohio nncl go into Judia•13, to make :i. 
speech ju each Congressional district.-
The letter of Babcock was dropped by In-
gersoll on the speaker s stand, ClcYcland, a 
few days ago, and picked up J acob 1-'reid-
heim, aud i, pul,llihcd iu the C' len-Iond 
Plain Dealer. 
Ohio is it1 a perfect bhize uf 1:nthu-
siasm. Immense Democratic meetings 
han\ been held in dilforcnt parto of tho 
S tate during lhc past week, which were 
addreS.'led not only by ou r ·own gifted 
Democratic orator,,, but also hy some of 
th,, mO'lt distiugui,hed statfr.ill)cn of our 
country. fa·arythlng looks bright and en-
couraging. .. \.11 that now rcmai us for the 
people to do is to WORK .um VOTE. 
I@" A Democratic victory in Indiana, 
seems now to be admitted by candid, re-
lleotiug Republicans. Indeed, tho leaders 
lia,e , irtuaUy abandoned Indiana, and 
are concentrating all their forces in Ohio, 
hopiug to rel~in power iu this State. B ut 
they will loose OMo, too, if tbe friends of 
R efonn and honest Go, ernment go to the 
polls anti ,·6te on next Tuesday. 
~ The Ulevclaml Ifer,,/d, alter tlving 
c,·erything i.n iLi power to creato a prej u-
dico against B on. Wm. E. F iuk, the Dem-
ocratfo ~.ndiJntc fo.c Buprc111c Judge, bc-
cau.e he wor,l1ips Goel according to the 
Catholic fa ith, now fears that the Rcp1_1l,li-
cnn C"tholic,; will be drivcu in(o his sup-
port! It is , clj.l'iou, tho II.raid didn' t, 
(biuk of thal before it conin1c;;etd its crn-
sacje. 
D:i1" Tho trial uf Uabcock, Grant', Pri-
vate Secretary, for being a party to the 
safe burgl>lry, at " ' tc5hingtou, bas come to 
a clo,e ; and resul ted precisely as we pre-
dicted, in ii i.,; acquittal. There is no tro,1-
ble to secure :i. j ury in Washington to ac-
quit any Uadical thief or rascal. Bo,s 
Shepherd• will neycr allow his pal, to he 
con,·icted. 
~ The atheist, Bob Iugerooll, has said 
some n ry bitter things agaiust the Demo-
cratic pnrty, but he has said ten more sc-
\'Cre things against God Almighty, ancl 
yet thl! hlaspbemou.s wretch is held up by 
the Reumul H amilton as :i. political par-
agon and a model orator and statesman. 
S-Remember, voters, that Mayor Da-
vis, a Ropublicao, preferred articles of im-
peachment agu.im4 Cal Mngera, 1cforc u 
Republican l'o,mcili for rcrusiug to tlo hiil 
duty as ) Ia r, hal, and dbobeyiugtbc orclers 
of his snpcrior olticcr. Let no rnd, man 
he truotcd. 
W Do you wi•h rclidt lJu you II ioh 
~ Of course, uu ollC .uppu.,eo that to throw off tbe lmrdcu of R a<l.ical opprcs-
~autwy Jlclcrman i::> hpcndiug h i3 own ~iuu ? Du you wi:;1.t better timt>F, u pure 
11:oucv wh~n he lall,,o aoouL buying ,·otcs at government, honesty and reform·~ Then 
,-;10 ,;head. The money comes from tho .f!O to the pollsou .next i ui,:;dar, awl '· , otc 
oilicc-hol,krs am! National Banke, and the ticket (LS l:Ltrpcq,riQt• it,'' fro111 head 
S~mmy is only ouc of the simple cat's- to foot. 
paw, to do their dirty work. ~ )_[_r_. -l'_o_p_p-lc•to-+n-h .. llil_ n_1_a_u_c_n_n lwnc,l, 
i:.::- Jim Blaine ha., written a lcclcr ,ta- industrious aud faithful ('ongrcssmnn, and 
ting tlrnt he ha., been ordered to break bis dc,;crrcs to be re-elected. lie htL~ scn·ed 
''l'J>ointmcnt, to speak i11 ·P cunsylvanin thcr people of this dist rict faithfully and nn-
anLl "l'OIIIUWW!ecl to go to Oltio. Thi~ shows ti ri11gly, ancl they shoul d return him for 
ll:::l the r:rant•Ifayc, parti· arc alarmed ! a11uthrr (crm hy a11 incre;1,ing: 111,\jorili·. 
In J>uraua~ce of Law, I, LEWIS BRITTON, T~surer of said County, do hereby notify tbc Tax-pavers thercoftliat tJ 
Rates of Taxation fo~ the year 1876, are correctly stated m the following Table, shGwing the amount levied in miils on ucl D 11 16 
of Taxable property m e.,ch of the incorpopated to\Vn., and townships, in llllid county and the amount of Ta:i. levied n I ho ar 
hundred Dollars of Ta:i.ahle property is shown in the last column: ' 0 eac on~ 
NAMES 
• -OF-
RATE,~ LEVIED BY 0EY. RATES J,EVIED BY co. ', RA 
'.l'F.8 LEVIU) BY TOWl< BllIP ii ~-- \--= r,-,• ~- , 1--· A.BSEMBLY. COM~IISSIO~:-• _ , AUTHORITIES. !:. i;,',, 0 
VILLAGES, TOWNEHIPS, 
' I Mill$. Mill.&.. ~ U1 U1 Ci} H I r-, H . t ~ g ~ 
: ~:!:~e~;venue, • :~& ?;~ty, 1:~g, l l I l i i l [ i' 1 ; I~ [ j ~ 
t;iu~m. hool:J:: f~Id~c. 1:i&, :5· ' ' 1' r ~ 1 ~ 1 f· i . ~ i ~1,:§' 
O:I:T:I:ES. - 1 . · , p.. 0 g; ~ I ..,,..,8 , Total, 2,90 Total, • - - 3.30 j , g- , ' 'i=' ~ · g, 
·-----------'----
---- 2.90 ---ia) 00\2 10 w I a 10\. o s o' 93' 1 1. Jackson,·---------·--··--
.<' 1 r , , do do 60 2 80 ' · , 3 40 9 601 96 2 
do tlo 65 3 86 4 60110 70 1 07 ' 8 
do do . 1ols 60 80 5 101111 30 1 13\ 4 
2. Butler 3. Union'·----------·--·-··-
4 • .Jeffer;on -··----·-····-·-· 
5. Brown ' ·-····-·-·-···· 
6. Howard ·--------------
do do 35 2 65 50 3 40 9 60 90 5 
tio do, 30 I 20 1 60
1
· 7 70 771 6 
do dol 20 1 30 1 60 7 701 77 7 
do tlo ' liO 2 00, 2 50. 8 70 87° 8 
7. Harriso~ ----- .···--··--·-
8. Clfly, ___ '-···----·-··--·--
" attached to U. School do do1 50 Ii 00 I\ 60 1 11 70 1 17 " 
do <lol 50 5 00 12 00 7 60 13 70 l 37 " H H to Martinsburg! 
do 110 2 40 I 2 40 8 60 86 9 1~: M:~:~t,_-_-_-_-_·_~-- ·::::J·:li 
11. College and Gambier, ____ :_ i do do l 40l3 90
1 80! Ii 10 11 30 1 13 10 
dd00 1, do: 20 5 001 5 20 11 40 l 1411 ~~: M1.::oc, --··--·-··--··--J 
l~ Berlin ) 
II do 4511 65 10 2 20 8 40 j 84 12 do rlo 1.1011 60 2 70 6 90 8 9 18 
do1 do 601 70 2 80 8 50 85 14 15. l\Iorri; - - ---- --·- .! 
" ;ttached to U. School · ,1 
do) do 401 60 2 O<, 8 201 82 16 
;lo do 40 9 30 , 9 70 15 90 1 59 " 
do1 do j 50 3 00 1 00 •10, 4 90 11 10 1 11 lG 
<loj do 503 80 4 30i 10 50 1 05 17 
16. Clinton, __________ _______ · 11 
17. Miller, ______ ·-_. ________ J : 
18. Milford 11 
19. Lihertv' • I' 
do do 50 1 20 1 70 7 90 79 18 
do do '., 60 2 701 3 30 9 50 95 19 
20. Wayne: _________________ I: 
" attached to U. e!chool I 
~~: do '! 501 70 50 2 70 8 90 89 20 
·do' do;, 50 9 301 50 ' 10 30 16 50 1 65 " 2J. M!d'.1lebury, _________ : ___ j, 
22
. H~lm-.Centr~burg,:::::::} 
do l, do I 60 2 60 501 3 70 9 901 ::!9 21 dQI 1.00 1 60 2 60 1 8 80 8~ 22 
do' do , 1.00 l 60 1 00 3 60 ' 9 80 981 
do1 <lo I 50 7 001 .'iO 8 50 16 .~o 22 701 2 2,, 
do1: --·---------~~! __ 50,9 30l 50 ,G 00116 30 .!2 50,2 251 
l\Iount Vernon, ___________ ,! 
Fredericktown, ___________ 1 
E~ch person charged with.Taxes for tbe year 1876, on the Tax D~p.licate of Knox county, is required by Law to pa one·half 
o~ satd .Tax on or before the 20th of December, 1876, and th~ remau11ng half on or before the 20th of June following; hut mny at 
h!-5 optwn, pay _the fuU~mo~nt of such Ta~es on or bef?re said 2.0th of Dece~ber next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportu-
mty to pay their taxes, yet m order te avmd the penalttes prescribed by Law m cnse of non-payment at the proper time nnd to cna 
ble the Trea,,urer to ma~e his settlement according to Law, they will bo expected to respond promptly, rui 5 per cent. wiJi be added~ 
all Takes duo nnd ~npat'.1 on the let day of Janua~, 1877 •. The present year closes my offietal career, and to cn11hle rue t-0 be read r 
to pay o;-cr to the mcommg Treasurer, the above will be strictly enforced. • 
Road Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of Taxll!I, otherwise they will not be received. 
~ Offixe .hours from S o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. l\f. 
~EWIS BRI'l'TOX • 
Treasurer 's Office. O ctober 6th, 1876 Trtc.n,r,r K,,o.• Cb,mty, Ohla. 
What Wllliam Unllen :Bryant Says. 
William Cullcn l3ryant, the poet-editor 
of the New l ~ork :E1.:c1ting l'osf, in a recent 
letter to a friend in J llinois, says : "I ha Ye 
just hacl a letter from )Ir. J ohu Bigelow, 
bespeaking what was unncces.sary to be-
speak, a fair and just treatment of Mr. Til-
den's c:,,culpatio11 which is soon to appear," 
Judge Sinnott ', statement. ")[r. l:ligclow 
say, that he has examined the fa cts, and 
knows. that the statement of them will be 
such i'-?, will lenye Jto 0110 :Juy excuse for 
liarboring a su•vicio11 unfarnrablc to Til-
dcu·, honesty." :\Jr. Brrnnt further savs: 
" ~ ~ .. J: or my part, l !!eYCr supposed he would 
do n thing so dirty nnd base as that laid 
to hh! charge. But lbis i, not ;aying 
enough for )Ir. Tilden, I haYe neYer 
thought lw would do eYcn lbc slightest 
thing incou, i,l~nt with honesty and hon-
or ... 
.\. "Solhl South." 
The Radical papers claim that there is a 
"solid South" against the Grant-Hayes 
party; nnd thry argue therefrom that there 
ahould be a "soli<I North" against the Dem-
ocracy. I f the South i:{ ":mlid'' ngn.inst 
Radicalism, it is becaus.e the lenders of that 
party, b,- their ,iolent a buse of all white 
men in that •cctiou, ha rn forced them lo 
unite. fo r their own self~protection. Be-
fore the war and before carpet-bag rule, 
the South waa as much cli, ided, politically 
as the North; but since the Radicals, for 
base party purposes, ham forced the blacks 
into a hostile opposition to th e whites, i t 
is not surprising that the white ra~e, for-
getting all pru.t difle rences, should act t-0-
gcther as brother..; to maintain their 111an• 
hood aud prcscrrc their political exist-
cucc. 
.sw· lfoyes has not a,; yet muclc auy sut-
isfo.ctory explanation about //,at $400, 
which he recei, ed from Chaplain Harper, 
which wss to ham been sent to lhe moth-
er of the deserter who was shot. 1'h<! Col-
1tD1bus Jou,·nal (Hayes' State organ) tried 
to break the force of Mr. Harper's state-
ment by unfair insinuatioms again:;t him; 
but siuce it appears that he is not only a 
zealoW! R epublican, but a candidate for the 
Legislature on the Ilepub!ican ticket, in 
Virgin ia , tho Jo1mwl thinks it best fo 
"keep shady" on !he snhjec( . 
.&@'" Judge D. K. C'arlfcr, formerly of 
Ohio, but now of the Su premc Court of 
the District of Columbia, and an ardent 
supporter of Orllllt's adminislratiou, says 
that in h is opinion Judge Sinnott's expla-
nation ha, set at r est forow r tho Tilden 
income sca ndal, awl that were · the case 
brought before hi,n he 11·oulcl rule it out of 
Court upon this showiug. lfrpublicails iu 
\\'ashinglon in general accept• thL, cxpla-
nati<m in "'Jiitr uf parti..;an pn•j udice. 
---- -
ti!@" .1:'rc.,idcut Grant ,md ],is wife, and 
their daughter )." ellic and her hw;band 
pJr. i,iarturio) together with 1110,;t of the 
Cabiud, were a,lmittetl lo tho Centennial 
ground::; un t=m1clay wetk. llu t we !::nppo!-.e 
tlic ::iaint~ will con~i<ler it no "Uesecration 
of the Lord'; Dai:" lo admit the Grant 
family to a free exh ibition 011 Sunday ; but 
it would he tcrriuly wicked, you know, to 
allow common people a like privilegQ . 
6' The Democrncy,of,R ichlancl cou u• 
t,· will ha\'e a mon,tei: mcc big nt )Iaru;-
field on Friday a fternoon and evening, 
when the followiug distingu ished gentle• 
mc11 arc c:<:pectRd to be present, and deliv-
er speeches, viz : Gen. Geo. B. McClellan, 
Ex-Senator Doolitt le, Ex-Senntor Trum-
bull, H ou. J oseph Pulitzer and Geu. Dur-
bin '\Yard . 
fl,@' 'f ho R e,·erend General Garfidcl Las 
written to the Uadic•l Campaign Com-
mittee iu Wasbiugton thllt Indiana is lost 
to the Republican~, and ad vises tl,em to 
couccntrate all their efforts to save Ohio, 
which he considers cloubtfu \1 :s, the Ger-
mans arc solid for 'J'il,lc11, H endri cks and 
Reform. 
------- -
.tiii'r The cretli L uf the GoYermueut 
would Le irnmcu,cly strengthened hy Til-
<leu·s cketio11. So woulcl the peace of the 
couutry. ~u would its pro,;pcrity. The 
public sen ice " ould be iwproved by it.-
1fbe army uu<l n~ny woultl ha,c rcn-5on to 
rtjvicc over j t . 
-----------~ ;\ nti 4 f:.ccn:t ~ocicty llarncs :,ays 
that he formerlr bclou,:ed to ,cYeral secret 
socict ie.,, bllt takes good cnrc not tu giYe 
their names. Iti, belie\'ed tho only , ocic-
lics he over had anytbi11~ l-0 do with were 
1he K now '.',otbi ng, ,11vl the Son, of >l al-
i ~ '. 
u,~:,:e~!: ~~~. !:;,e~~~.ca!rt~:i~~ Solaim ! Wbt ~o You Think of Thia r 
lished by the R «crend Hamilton ,l'ith such ! Last night at the Banquet, of the •18d 0 . 
infinite delight, in speaking of the Chris- I V. Y. I., n drunken wholp, irnmed Dan 
tian ~entlemai1, John Ca!Yin, says in one j Lynam cam~ to tho room where U10 ladies 
of ,~ IS e~ays: . I were pre~anug t~, c meals! and attempteu 
J. x~~rn · & Ct 
qalnn ~-as (!f n pa.lh~, hloodle•s ~m• 1 to fore~ hintSelf mto thctr preocncc, and 
ple~1ou, thm_, ~,ckly, 1rri.taule, grum, 1m- help himself to the pro,·isious. When re-
paf:tient, .cgotl-I,st1c,_ tyranmcal, heartless and monstrnted with he picked up a billet of TO 
m mnou~. e v. _a.~ a strange compound of • . ' . . 
rc,·cogeful mo.rahty, n.1al_iciou.s ~orgh·enc8!!, I" ood, a~d attempted to stnk~ the_ w, ,·e• of 
f~roc10llil ch~nty, eg<;1tlstic humility, and a I the soldier,;, and dro,·c them m fnght from 
kmd of hellish Justice. 1n other worm, tbe room. Policeman Bergin was sent for 
THE PEOPLE. 
be was as neM hke the God of the Old ! d ft . Testamcut as his health permitted." ,~n ~ er much t rouble lockecl Lynam up ~ . - . . . 
In t'·e sa k ,.1 d ll1 lll Jail. · llut as he was a supporter and J., PJ•.nm: ,lo Cu. arc r,a,h mth hnc;t 
,.. . me remnr a., e ocument ; r. . , ,. . . . . . tock of DRY GOOD::', l'AltPETi:i KO-
Ingersoll p ays this touching tribute lo the "v_r.ccr ~f G,,l Mage~ for ~hcrilT, the latter 1'IO~!:l, amd OJ L t'LOTJJ :-<, in 'Knox 
Church : bemg Ci ty ;\Tarohal, .,s soon as ho heard of county. 
"The Church hu.s been and still is lhe the fate of his supporter, went at once to I __ _ 
great robber. 8he has rifled not only the the Jail and secure<! his release. When Bb~~ Dea crs fvr c:loakin!',, :ui<l Frin-
pockets but the brains of the world. She thib news reached th~ soldiers at the ban• ges. G\mps and. 13r:ud . fo r tri mm inf[, are 
is the stone. at the se1,ulcber of liberty ·, t'- e t h . 1 . 1· shown Ill ue\\ ,1, l,·-, at f:.rcnRY'.s. u quc J cy were Jttol y rnc 1guant, and YowM · 
upaa tree, m whoso shade the intellect of J • · ., 
man has withered; the Gorgo", heneath t i.cir ~elern~i.:mtiou to vote ag:ti n_~t the , J(X'katth~•·hc.3p HOH':'E BL.\ S Klff:-
who,;e gaze the hllmllllc heart has turned 111an "lw ,, ou}d release and su,utn1 the at•· Pl'RR\ Ix Lu.-. 
to stone. under her influence cYen the ' drunken assailant of their wh-c, . 
Proteatant mother expects to be ha PY in I ----------~ . I Our Carpet ,l!t<l O,l 'k•th I-tock i, full 
hea\"en, while her brave boy who fell Haves a Member oCtlaeA ufncw purchn-,,, an,! nt 10 to 25 percent. 
fighting for th r rights of man shall writhe ., • lll• li,,s tha!1 forrn,rli·. .I. f:.Pl'RR\" & C.:o. 
in hell." ' erlean Alhnoee ! --
When '.\Ir I - 11 b , k' The" American Allianoc" ii, a pro.;crip- 01,1 '3t~·Jc D:tl1oornl ::;kirt;- a new lot 
. . ngrrso goes a ou ... ma. mg . . . . . . frum:tuctwn . \',.: ry cheap, at ~l'ERR \"' ~. 
Repubhcan speeches :1n orthodox clergy- t" e I~ hheal_ or~am,.1.~1011 , modclet! after 
man or two should be giYen seats on the the Know lfothings, mtemled to exclude I.adic•' Limn L'o!hr nnd CuOs, (new 
platform just to gh·e the thing eclal. alt foreigner,; from thc rigbL; and pri,-ilege, •!bapce,) aud nll i,tylt Ladi<>' :!ieck 'fi!'S 
of Americau eitizenship. Its hcadrtunrters I JUSl open rd ut 1-PEIIRY'" · 
''ltebels" and "Loyal Men." t Ph.I I l h. W I · b , 1 • • ---
' " ., . are a 1 ac·e·p 18• e 1a, c e ,ore u,1 \\at,Tpruof•, 111 ~ll tl.t•: rnries of r1uality 
Ho11 arc these for Rebels; aa R~pubh- the most po•1tl\·e evidence that Rutherford :w(l c•,loriu;;, a•. ',,Pi:rrn,'s. 
c~ns cal~ men who arc now workmg for B. Hay , the Republican candidate fur ' . . 
1ilden: President, W3, elected <L member of this i11- 13luck anu cul,,r. d ~•a,hm,·r, ',.ne\\ , hades 
Gen Geo B McClellan , . . . d d '""l all style, of I• :<ll nn<l \V inter Dre,.., 
. . . . ,u.mOU:i orgamzatwn, au nccept.e such Good~. 
Gen. Wm. F. Bartlett,. membership, foll f indorsing all ita pro- ~ We h::, c :i full pil<1 c,f Goods, and 
Gen. Joe Hooker. acripti rc and iniquitous ,Joctrine,. The need th money for them. 
GetL A. S. William,. full record evidence will be prescntoo to 
Gen. J . M. Palmer . the readers of the U.1:r- ;si.:1t uext week.- J, SPERRY & CO. , 
Ge;,. Franz Sigel. How can any ma11, nnd moro eopccinlly " "est f'ido l'ul,lir S,111u1-c. 
Gen. Geo."'· Morgan . uny foreign-born citizen, wbo came to this ~It- Vernon, O<t. G, 1s;~. 
Gompare these with sevcu of the " tr,u ly ~'Ouutry lo enjoy th e blcoaings of Democra- -'--'----- -·- -
loyal" who· arc working for Hayes , tic liberty, rntc fvr a man who treats them NEW GROCERY 
Gcn.·,Vm. W. Belknap. as aliens aud encmicst Let the111 an, wtr 
Gen. Benj. F. Butler. 
G O E at the polio on next Tut rday. en. . . Babcock. 
Gen. John McDonald. 
Gon. 1,.1 co. E. 8pencer. 
Uen. Boss Shepherd. 
Gen. Colwubu~ Deluna. 
'fown Elections In Connecticut. 
A special to the Enqu irer from Hart-
ford, Conn., October ~d. savs : " Return5 
thu s far from our town elccti~us of yester-
day nrc fvrty-t•ight town s Democratic and 
thirty-one Hepublica11 , being a Den,o<'ratic 
gain or oix towns orer last Octob,,r, with 
drcide<.l l)emocralic :min, ou th .. J>Opul:Jr 
,·ulc. 
I 
.IXD-
PROVISION STORE· 
ARTHUR E. PHILO 
RJ:;.SPECTJ:'ULLY aa,,onncei:t tu 1hcC'ititen-;. 4@"' Judge Trumbull, who hM gone on tho , tu.mp for Tilden, sen·ed three term• 
in the ~nited St.ates Senate, and was a 
leader of the Republican party in its J>€r• 
iod of greatness. H e i• a gentleman of 
high character ancl grrnt influence, and his 
influence will be felt in tbis campaign . 
of Mt. Ycroonaod vicinity that lw h1:v101•-
ened a NEW GROCERY A~n l'RO\'J~ ION 
~TORE, in Georgi~'i; l.Hock Mnin f'tl'1•Cf opp1,-
sitc .Dak.er1s Drug ~t.orc, wb1,:rc \\ ill l.H' hm 11'1 " 
large, freo;h aad ,1 ell ~elected !-lock of' F~\)IJLY 
GROCEIUE.~. Cash paid for Cou<atrv p,.1• 
( ' - El ti duce. Fresh Oy~tc1•-., i •rn'.'(l 1iuriui; thc~t.'i\.~~ 1 
•OOfg1a ee Oil, C•llamlscemc. .\.RTllUH!s.PlllV . 
E.-~:;:~r/~~;;~\:; ~i;c ~: ~~~Ol;\~J::~J!;~ i cnor'ci °FdfR'...1Ms;,:. FOB --;AEEJ .. ~ That the Democracy will carry New York, there 1• no mann er of doubt.-
The only question is, how large will be 
the inajority ? Intelligent calculators uc-
clare that it will range somewhere between 
50,000 and 7J,OOO. Democrats ! do Your 
duty and the country will be snrnd ! • 
IJy a !$Weeping majority . 1i I) 
I \\"ILL &El,L n PriralQ. ·ot,, "". I' \ 1111 
"--~-•a ..... ~OCf_1: ___ ~~----~ . of~iXT~~ ~\C:R~, iu t:liut:111 f,,,\ r~~ hi\'• ~ K nox couutJ .. O~no, ~lll~tc l)U 1111 , C:rnnyiJ 1, 
~200 Cor 785. r'!.a.<l., otl''-haJI mile i;o tb of ) l t. Y\.rrwn. .For 
F l t Cl & C .1, . La ms call upon the Ull<i•'r•i"llt•I Ul' sa e a rnse r USSI s I O,it. G-w~• .\ '.\!Dl{t;\\" ·l'.\ lrnOTT. 
J£if" The Radicals claim !bat Hay<"' is 
a popu Jar candiduk. To show how popu-
lar h e i!i in CinciJHrnti, it it; only nece,:;.,;ary 
to state that he was beaten by Gencrul 
Banning for Congres:; in the Secom.I Dis-
trict lly a majod~y of 1902, and this, too iu 
a R epublic:111 District. 
Book-stot·e, a first-class Organ , l i\dut1nft1tral o •s ::\'oCJ <'e. 
rocentl,r put in excellent order rrHr; unde':'i~nc,l ha, b~•·n ,luli "l'J••in tcd 
I ,,.. J _ , and quuhfiL"-1 lJy the PHOB. TE c,n Hl' o f )Y -V.ll'. • I:,. 1.Iarquts, the eel• K110,Couuty,a, .\rlmi11i>tnnnr11flhc J•:,1,,tco[ 
b Ip. JAME;,D\\'J::; C ratct Jano Tune1·, and pro- !""' ,,f Knos ~ounty, 0., ,t~-~,J . . \ IJ p, ..... ,,. 
l 1 I . t ] !lldeht~d to i,;.a1d E~tate nr l"CC!Ul'-.lll'•l lo mukn nouncec JJ lllll O possess t le 1mmcd1•tc. JlU\WCnt , amt tho><· haviu~ ,'111 i111• 
best set of r·eecls in ... 1~. Ver11on, ugarn<t '""' E,(atc, ,1111 prc.-rnt ll1clll• ,Int , 
~ Harper's Jl eekl:1 cluu't gi re ifa 
reader,; nny moro Kru,t-y carricaturcs of 
Carl Schurz ancl Whitelaw Reid of the 
1',-ibunc, for the reason that those gentle-
men harn been whipped into the Grant-
H o.yes t race-, for the sake of their bread 
and butter. 
ll'. u pr0ved to the uudf!rsi,!rncd for nllo\, ;.we-,• tu 1(t 
and which cost !1!200, will IJ,, 110-""'0''.t. . JO ll.:>' w. 1n \'I ~•. 
•:;p '-' Oct. u- w.i Adu1i11istra t•.1t . 
sold for the rcmarirn.bly low .ltlminf>.lti-nto r·s NotiCC). 
SllJJl of $75. w2 T iu: uwkrsiguc,l hos hccn ,luly nppuintc,1 
.. and qunhfi!!U by the Pnou.,•rtz 'OLHT of 
Kn<.•~ County, as .\ dministro.tq.rtl'e b~,uJ~ 11011 of 
I he f..,,tatc of 
---·---
.D@'" The Democracy of West Virginia 
arc confident that they will roll up a ma-
jority of from 5,000 to 10,000 fur Tilden 
and Reform, and elect " Democratic Leg-
islature. nnd three of the Democrat ic cun-
didates ·ro,. Congre"-", Ou with the dance! 
To Whou, it :'ll11.y ~Qncern. 
That.\. n, Uulen, dealer in Pi:1 110 Forte~, 
S o. 317 i'outh lligh St., Columbus, Ohio, 
will ,el l Pi,mo; at the .\ gent:, discount di-
rect to tho purch,tscr, :woidiug paying the 
lnrgo profits made 1,y ~1renL, who tnwcl 
th rough the cot111tr;. .\11 my Pi:inos com~ 
ui1-ect fr1.1m the Factor)·, not thrOUl(h any 
:-:itn!e or lo:al a.gents. 1\fr. l3. E. Yance 
l'iil° The leaders of tho Grant-H1tycs will he ,,t the Rowley H ouse for the next 
party Ii.we gh·cn up Indiana as lost, and wee~i:. o r ien Uny~, wi th a :-i loc.k vf J'inno:,, 
are uuw concentrating all their forces into d 1 an t lVJt• c·unl~1n11\~ting purchasin" au 
01.tio. But their chances are no better in " 
Oh- 1 • 1 d. h . 1 d. Iustr11n1~mwill consu lL ~heir own intcre t 10 t rnu Ill ll mna as ( ey Wll ISCO\", b Ir . 1 h . -
er before many days have gone hv . y C'H mg, ·cerng lllh earmg the.:m P rnuo,; 
____ .... .,._,... ~. __ • · ' aud get price,;. Hr. n. E, \ ·1,nec will re-
a,, Clark Irviue has saved the pcopk ·. ceirc order., for Pi,u1u l t1 11 i,,g at the (lUO\'C 
of Knox couuty several thousand dollars place, lw,peolfu lly, 
by not encouraglug petty prosecutions, octGwl .\. D. 13~1.i:, . 
conceived in :i spirit of h~tc and spite.- The.\. D. Unlcn Piano that took first The people sl,ould iudorsc hi, ucts at the . , . . 
polls on next •.rucsda,·. prt•u11um at the Jo mr LS at the Rowley 
· U ow,,•. l'all and sec it. l\l r. H. K V ;incc 
~ Thcr~ arc : ~xty•n.inc G~_rman papers I is l:½ulwcr'o aulhorizccl agcut who " ill l••' pubhsheu rn ,\ ,scon, 111 . t-!1 xty•lirn of plc~scd tu show you the ln,trnm..a,L 
tbcm support Tilcleu, OIJC uuu ecideu, Ullll . . - _.__ . 
three for Hayes. There is notmucb clvubt I ) uu c,ni ta,cl tLc chcap,dt F!uuueb, 
how the German Yote will be cast. Tt will • L·,1,sh11crcs, Jlcpd lauls. Doe;ki11,., c:te., in 
be nln:io•t .solid for 'J'ild~n. · · · · ., · 1 the_ county at F . . W. i\Iillcr's, 11;7 1:,'n.,t 
. . . . .\Iarn •l rcct, ) [t. , crnon, Ohio. 
J;fB" l3aukruptcy and rum arc stariug --.-----
the people in the face on cYcry side, wit!\ \ J u,t reccmxl a large ~l-0ck of uv.,,1" 
no prospect of,, change while tho Uadical purchased heforc the ht~ ntlrnncc ll•hich 
party arc kept in pqwct. If you wish a will be sold at (ho lowe,;t 111)., ihle p rices, 
return of pro.perity, ,-oto the Democratic at Warner \~ illor'• oltl sl1111,l , 107 .\l ain 
ticket, ~t r,,ol, l', \\' . )[1 r,~ ~: 11 , 
HE;:.:RY ERJlE'l'T, 
!tLit" of Knox ('i:lUn1y, 0 ., tlccl!Y.'-NL .\II ,1rr,.ou -.; 
~ud(•htt~d to Mtd E1:tatc.Kt'c re1p11~"-IC·<l i .. rn ukt• 
1mu_1c,ltatc_p:i,:uent, r.n~ thQ~c ha.cinJ! dailu~ 
ogtun~t i--aHl } ...... tntr, will pr··~\ tht:>m duh· 
11rove<l to the uuth:n-;i!!nc<l f.-,.. ,~ n}!owuncc :w; l 
pnymcnt. f'. I:. ClU'tClll'IELli, 
Oct. 8w3."' .\dmiui~trntnr. 
----WES'J.:~RN LANDS 
~HQM D_ST~ ADS.!-. 
l f yuu wan~ r~liRh1c iufvru,: ilnl, "hen· nwl 
how to. gd n. chc~;, l•'.\I~\l, C'r t.ron·ninH.'nl 
J\OllESl'E.\ D, fiy.e, -cnJ ,•our a,1,irns., to ~ .. f. 
GlL~I(llU~, 1.nud Comm1 ... -.ion~r, I.a" n•n<.~~,. 
K; n.na..L..'i, aml r•-cdv~ ,;mti, tl l'••PY uf '1'111; .K. ; ... 
~.\S ~.\<:! 'IC IIO'll' •T>:.\I•. 
THE BANNER. 
. IP.'!f, .1I, IIiJR,l•E.R, Lncal E<lltor, 
~!OUXT VERKOX, ................. OCT. 6, t~,G 
THE PEOPLE WAN1I1 A CHANGE. 
Tiltlcn, Hench•ieks :nul 
R-e:for1nI 
-The Second Annual Meeting of the JI Coallocto,. ,.Hor ror, 
Canton Driving Association taka place 011 Francis Ept wa.~ hnni; in the Jail yartl 
W cdne.day, Thurstlny and Friday, October at Coshocton, on Friday last, for the mur· 
18, 19 and 20. The purse, run from $30 der of young Abraham Wertheimer, sou 
to $2~0. Brass bands will compete for a ofa clothingmerch:mt, on the 20th of'Xo• 
prize on Thursday at 10 o'clock. YCmber, 1875. The circumstance, of the 
- Two tramp~ made au attempt to l.,re~k murder ham heretofore been given in the 
into the residence of )Ir. Henry ?Jc 'Elroy, RL'K:En, nm! were briefly '" follows: F:pt 
in Union township, on Friday h,~t, in who was a tailor, worked for )Ir. "·crthri-
broad day light, dul'ing tho supposed ab• mer, father of the murdered young man, 
sencc of the family. The women folks and had ahrnya been kindly treated. Sev· 
were about, and frightened the ra•cnls era! hundred dollars were taken in at the 
nwny. store on the aborn day in the way of trade, 
R e- Uttl01, t1 f th e '13 d O. l", P, I . 
The sun·h-ing members of the 43d R,·g-
iment Ohio Veteran Volunteer Inf:u,try, 
met in their First Reunion, at Kirk ]fall, 
JIit. Y ernon, on " 'edne,day, October 1th, 
about two Jnm,trcd of the sun·i,·oN hciJ1g 
pre.sent. 
TA~E 
SUOIOXS' LIVER REGULA.TOR, 
ror all diseases of the Liver, StomReh n.ud 
Spleen. ~IA LARJOUS FEYETI, BOW EL 
COl!PL\JNTS, DYSPEPS IA, llENTAL 
DF.PRESSION, RESTLESSNESS JA 'N-
DIC1;_ NAUSEA, SICK HEAD.\('f-lF, ·COL-
IC, CvNSTIP, TION anU llI LIOC'S1'i:SS. 
It _is eminent1y a Far;uily _Medicine 
an<l by ~ing kc-pt rendy for immedial 
resort, w-ill ~axe mn n/j an .hour of -suf. 
foriug nod manr- a tlo lar in time; M<l 
doctor's hills. • 
After Forty Years tria l it is .,;till re• 
cciving the rno~t u.o.quali.fied testimo-
n!nls of ita virtues, from persons of the 
highest character u.nd rcsponsibilit:v 
Eminent physicians commend it as1Ji.~ 
ffi0'5t , 
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
NEW- lVARE HOUSE! J . s. BRADDocK=s 
R(ll (STAJf CO lUMN. 
Tho undersigned ha Ying arranged a portion of hi5 N o . 166. 
LINSEED OIL WORKS 
-." .\-
v\T ARE ~E, 
.-IB PnEPARED TO-
PRAIRIE LANDS, 
The !a.,t chance for good Agrlcultural L1nd.,, 
on TEN YEA.R'S CREDIT, at Six Per Cent. 
Interest. Don't run any riu::, but go to a. ooun• 
try that ha. been PROVED TO llE GOOD. 
Send yotu- ~ddreq by Postal Card, to JOB,· 
s. B_RADDOCK, MT. VERNON, onro, and 
recc1-rc FREE, & oopy of lown end Nebruka 
Fa mm:,_ ..-ith VlIA1'T OF L.\NDS 11nd LOW 
ROC;>;u TRIP l:ATE.S. 
No . 10,i. 
Hone t Govcrnnacut and 
Better 'l'imcl!I, 
- ,vorkmcn aro engaged in laying a and locked up in the safe, 'l'\·hich fact was 
stone flagging pawmeot around the busi• known to Ept. Young Wertheimer· slept 
ness block of Mr. :K. N. Hill, corner Main in the store, nod bite that night Ept came 
nnd Gambier street•. Mr. Hill has caught to the store, pretending to be sick, and 
tho ~pirit of impro,cment, and will cause went to bed with young W crtneimer, but 
an iron front to be made in the corner after t-hc latter went lo sleep, Ept aroee, 
storeroom. took a hatchet, went to where the young 
The ] -Lail Wt\.'i miu..le h\'autiful und i11ri-
ting by the Jadi~ and gentlemen (•ompp-
sing the committees fur that purpo,c. Tri-
colored fe.toons hung from the chaodeHer 
in the cent~c to the different corners of the 
hall. On the wa!Ll were suspended wreaths 
of e,·ergreen, bearing the nnmes of the ilif-
ferent battles in which the regiment par-
ticipated, 3s follows: Xcw Madri,J, falnnd 
No. 19, Tipton,illc, Fort Pillow, Iuka, 
Cornith, Oxford, 1>ocRlur, Atlanta, Resaca, 
Dal la..~, RiTcr~ Bridge. 
for Cvm1Upation, Headache, Pain in the 
~houlders, Dizrluees, Sour Stomach, had tn.!!tc 
10 the mouth, bilion-t atta.ck.,, Palpitation of 
the Ilea.rt, Pain in the region of tlnt Kidnevs 
,le,pondcncy, gloom and forebodi ng of Hil oil 
of 11rhich· are the offspring of a, dis~.,eJ Li'vtr. 
BUY GRAIN AND SEEDS. B ltlCK IIOCSE on corner of lllgb & Weot s,reec--,,ontalna 10 rooms and good cellar ~ood w,ll and ciltern -fruit-barn, &c., iD g,"?'-1 ne!Jlhl>orhood, nnd a aplcndid location.-
h1oc, N,000 in throe payments-Or will tro.de 
fo, ~ good }'!mn or:s to 100 a,,m; 11.11d will P"1 
Jitfer.:ne<, if any. HON. J. W. HEISLEY, Tho front of the stage ,_a.; trirnme<l with flags, And abo,c wa.s tho motM, in ey~r-
greeu, wh ich bid them "'Yekomc." On 
the stage were st.~ck.< of nrms, on which 
were hung accoutromcnts, and a wall tent, 
Bearing tb.e inscription "ITeadquarters 13d 
Regiment," was erccteJ at the rear. .\ 
,:,acnnt chair/' l'-hrotH.letl, stood nt the en· 
trnnce in memory of the tl<'Ccased Col. J. L. 
K irby Smith, who commanded the ,e;;i• 
ment up to the bfttlc of Corufth, where he 
"11.S J.illed. 
The Llver, the largc.iJtorgan in tlic 
body la general ly tlie seat of the di-
scn9e, and tr not Regulated in 1im<" 
great 1!utfering, wretehet1n('~, nnJ 
Oeath wlll ensue. 
. FARMERS WILL FIND IT 'IO THEIR .\DVANTAOE to cell on 
h im before ijellir,g. JAlflFA JSR.t.:ll:L. 
OF CLE'\"EL,l:SD. 
HON. E. B. ESHELMAN, 
OF woosu:1:, 
- A suit for damages in the sum of man was sleeping and deliberately mur-
$10,000, against the P. C. &St. L. Railway dered him. He then tried to open the safe 
Co. has been commenced in the Muskio- to get the money, hut without succes.s. He 
gum Common Picas by the Administrator then dressed himself in a suit of clothes 
of Lucy Carroll, the little girl ,mo was kill- belonging to hi• victim, a11d taking all the 
ed by au engine belonging to thnt company change he could find in the store, left the 
in Z!'ncsdlk, Jru1t July. town. The ne:<t day he was arre,,ted at 
If rou feel Dull, Drow,y, Dcl,Hila-
te<l, ha-re frcqut'nt lleadachet Mouth 
T!lSlca badly, poor Appetite aud 
Tongue Coo.teJ, you nrc suffering from _ 
Torpid Lit-er or "Billiou'incss ' and 
nothing-will cure rou oo ~pce<.H(~. and 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 1876-mG l\'o. 10~. F OR RENT~Storeroom on l!Q.m !trMt, in a i;ood locntlon---lmmoda!c J)QSW!-.!On wiU 
he ginn, Rrnt lo..- I 
~o. 161. 
Will addre~ the people of Knox county upon 
the politic~l co0llhion of the country, Bt th~ 
O C>UB.T ::E3:C>USE0 
Friday Evening, Oct. 6th. 
Let all ta:t-pa.jet'.:J nud interc3lcd cillzc1.1.) 
turn out and bear au eloquent exPosition of 
sbs.mctul anU con:upt Republican u11srulc. 
- As soon as possible nftcr tlie rntes arc Xew Commeratowo, taken back to Coshoc· 
counted out, next 'I\1csdny niglit, let our ton, am! lodged in ja,il. He was tried for 
frlende in the different townships through· murder, found guilty and sentenced to be 
out the county, have fleet horses in rcadi- · hung-the execution taking place on Fri• 
ncss to send mounted couriers to ~It. Ver- day lruit, a~ stated aboro. The noose ha,· 
non with the rrsult-Delllocratic head- ing been placed 01·er his head, the trap 
quarters nt the Court Ilo1iac. was sprung, nm! the body dangled in the 
The morniug of the.day 1<as passed in 
social greeting, anti in marching to the 
seYeral trains, on ihc different roads, head• 
cd by the Columbus Barracks Band, lo 
meet and escort the new arrirnls to the 
Hotels. 
permanently. · 
''l have ncyer seen or trieJ such a !-limple 
efficacious, .satisfactory ancl plensant rcmcd~ i~ 
my life."-11. HAISER, St. Loui9, Mo. ·• 
Ho>t. Al<r. H. Stephen~. 
1:1 ~.a..~ional.ly use, when my condltion re• 
qu1rcs 1t, Dr. Simmons' LiYer Regulator ~itb 
good c.lfcct.1'-HoN. ALHX. II. 8TEPHE~S. 
Go,·crr.or of Alabama. 
"Your Regulator has been in use in m" furn• 
ily for some Tim<", and I nm persunJed it j11 a 
valuable addltion to the medical ecience."-
Gov, J. Gn.L 8RORTlrn, Ala. 
A. WOLFF, 
B RICK. HOCSr., on Ilnrg..., St .. , noor Go;; conta.in!I ~Ix roomi aud good ccllcu· • ~ 
well and eiitc.rn; ~it; good bnrn, st:.ble o.nd 
sbed.i. Th111 18 a dea1rable property in n good 
ncl~blJorhood, a •plemlld local.ion, ..:,d will be 
sol8 on loog tlm•, or oo payments to sull the 
pureba.r-er, nt $2,000, with a -rcr, lJlA~l dls. 
c-0unt. for Wort payments, or cti'lh down. A 
bnrgalo here. 
No, 160. 40 ACRES 'flMBER LAND IY COLD> County, lllloob, 4 miloo from ABhntorc 
on lbe lndiaoapoll, & :Salnt LouL, .Railroad 7 
mile& from t1u1.rJeaton, the county Peot. of Coles 
county, In & 1hiekly ••ttk-d norghborhood-la 
fenced on two ,ide&-well ,..aterod by a omall 
s~m or nmning tr~t<'r. ,yn1 Eell. OJJ loDg 
trmc at ~--00 with & l1bet11.l d1scount for short 
time r,ir CO'ih, f'r wjJJ exehanse for prop,·.rty jn, 
Mt. YC>rnon, nnJ ditl'ercucc it any, r•aid in ~h. 
Jl:;;fr Lodics are especially Invited to be 
pres~nt. 
Gen. G. W. Morgan, 
COURT HOUSE, 
.llo11day cuning, Oc/obu ~lh, 187G. 
LQC~'IL BRE l"ITIF,t,·. 
-- ·The nixirn& for sale at Tuft & Cu's. 
- The B.1.:-;:;ER i., al~o for sak at Clrn·•e 
& Ca'lSil's. 
- The worm~ arc c1,,in:; great iujury lo 
the cabbage crop. 
- If you would liYc lun;- anrl l.,c IJ:<J'J>Y, 
,ote the Dcmocrntic ticket. 
- The newly oown wh~at throllghout 
the county is looking fi.ndy. 
- Burglar, harn been doing a first-clru,s 
business over at ;lliller,burg. 
- Crus,ulcr Cal. cm1't catch the couulrJ 
hoy~• votco-dou't you forget it. 
- '1110 tramp crop the coming wiutcr 
t,romiscs to be nu unmually large one. 
- On fall bonnet•, feathers fanciJitlly 
11rra.ngecl, will l_HJ worn more than o-trich 
-plumes. 
- Yotc the Dcnl<>crntic ticl,t!L on Tue,i• 
day ucxt, "ju~t a9 lfo.l"pcr pri11h it." t1•il/1,~ 
Ollt a 11:mlch. 
- Prediction, as to what kind of n win• 
tcr wc arc to has·c arc now in order h1· the 
weather croakers. · 
- Striped slocki11g, for lndit:o arc 110 
longer fashionable. J cnnic June say, so, 
nnd shr's been tl1C;rt'. 
- Democrats, YOte a clean ticket on 
Tursday next, aud we will ckct our entire 
rounty and State tickd. 
- Don't stay at home vu election daY. 
Go the poUs and rntc and work for u:e 
succc!.il of the Democratic ticket. 
- Yotc for John 1°. Gay, forShcritr, and 
do your utmo;,t to give him nn oYcrwhelm• 
iug majority aguin~t 'ul. )JttgcJ:-1, the Cru~ 
ender. 
- Don't spcud all your money on the 
Centennial, bccau'c the four-hnndrcdth 
annh·cr,;nry of the di•covcry of Ainericn is 
ooming-. 
~ We arc now h,n iug cool, delightful 
weather-the ,·cry kind of weather to put 
in good wor'., for Tiltlrn, TTcnclricks nnd 
Reform, 
- There will 1.,c a n1ccti11g of the ,\p;ri• 
,:u ltural Boan! on s~turday next, Oct. 7th, 
11t the .Auditor', office, when "full nttend· 
nncc is dcsi red. 
- An exchange st~tc.; that a plaster 
made of fresh sine keel lime and fresh pine 
ts.r is n sure cure for n cancer, which, with 
it• roots, will come out. 
- MARI:JCn-.\1 the 111. E. Pursonnge, 
·cpt. 28th, by the Re.-. G. W. Pepper, l\Jr. 
GEORGE JI. SPRY to :llis, W}:LTIJ I A. 0.-,. 
llORNE. nil of lhls county. 
- One night Inst week "-' )[rs. Alice nir. In n moment cries of the greatest ag· 
Stamp wa~ about retiring for the night ony were heard issuing from beneath the 
she disco,ercd a man's face pressed against black cap. The noose had slipped in such 
a window. Her scream, frightened the a manner ns to bring its knot o,·er the vic-
scounclrcl aw,,y, when it "·as found that a tim'o chin, and the fall had not broken 
ladder had been p!:.ccd against the ,iclc of his· neck. His cries for mercy, and to be 
the wall to make the aecent; arnl there i, shot and put out of misery, filled the air. 
no doubt hut tho intruder wa, a burglcr, He was hauled up, the trap readjusted, the 
who intended to rob the houi!c. noo e once more placed about his neck, 
- Late on I,'riday night I'vHcemnn and again the tra.p ,.·a.~ sprung-thi~ time 
George clbcoYcred a tramp prowling about the work being thoroughly accomplished, 
the residence of ~Ir. D. C. Lewie, :m,l ar· and in tweoty-thrL-c minutes life was ex• 
rested noel locked him up in Jail. He had ti net. This brutal nod barbarous execn• 
in his poscssion at the time n lot of dress tion must cause a feeling of disgust and 
goods, n quantity of nm,lin and se,·cral abhorrence against "the Christian gal• 
shirts. The articles were no cloubt stolen, lows." 
and the owners can have them by calling 1•;11~/uous Incnicl1argl•ni. 
at the Jail and pro, ing property. 
- W c understand that negotintiond ure 
now peuding between tho lcadcu of the 
.Radical nnd Prohibition parties, whereby 
it i3 proposed to sell out Mr. Robinson, the 
Prohibition canclidnte for Prosecuting At• 
torney, for the benefit of the beer-sucker, 
J. B. Graham. It is suicl that some of the 
Prohiuitionists object to being sold. Can 
our old friend ,vm. Du.nbar, throw any 
light on this bu,,ines, ·: 
- wt Saturday night, n, )lr. Lake F. 
Jone• was returning from ClrecrsYillc to 
Danville, on hor,;eback, he W3s waylaicl by 
two n,cn, "ho ordered him to dismount 
and give up his money. But Lake thought 
otherwise. and putting whip to his horse, 
a spirited " White-cloud," knocked one of 
the ra•cab down and made hia escape. )Ir. 
Jones is cugagetl in buying horses and 
stock, antl usually has huge sums of mon-
ey about hi, person, which fact •cem; to 
have been known by his ru,sailaut•. 
-The Democracy had another splendid 
meeting at the Court House, on 'aturday 
night last. L. Harper preeided, and intro-
ducecl the proceedings with some appro-
priate remarks. He was followed by Geu. 
1'. E. Powell, of Delaware, "bo, fur about 
an hour nod a half rivilc,J tire attention of 
his audience with an el0<1ucnt and stirring 
speech, in which he thoroughly expOded 
the di,lroncsty and corruption of the Nadi-
cal leader.➔• HL, remarks were warmly ap-
plauded, and die! itreat good for the cause 
of Tilden and Reforn1. 
- Jliss Blanche )I. Hathaway, uf ~•ul-
uml,11;, is Yisiting at the residence of :l[r. 
IL A. Boynton, on En~t Front 81. 
- Jfr. Curl. .Morri-,on, of the Columbia 
Bridge Co., Dayton, ha, been in town the 
past week, superintending the construction 
of a new iron bridge over a run near Col-
umbus Delano',, 0,10 mile Buuth of the· 
city. 
- The following par!) of young men 
started for the Centennial, on ltonclay, ,·ia 
the B. & 0. Road: Tom. Parke, Tom. Od-
bcrt, Dantt Bird, Edwin Patterson, J-'rank 
llcam and )lilo K . Huutsl,ern·, ~f the 
B.\'l':,;J:R force. -+---- · 
Ou Sunday morning, between 3 and 4 
o'clock, as· a freight train on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad was pasoiog the ware• 
house ofi3amucl Bishop, 011 ,vest Gambier 
street, the engineer of the train diocovercd 
two men with n lighted torch in the act of 
applying it to the warehouse. He at once 
stopped his train, and blew a long blast 
011 the whistle no a signal of fire, which 
alarmed the incemliaries, who ran rapidly 
down the track. A small blaze began to 
rise from the appertnrc where the torch 
had been placed, which would soon ha.Ye 
spread beyond control of human agency, 
owing t-0 the highly iJiflamahlc material 
contained in the builcli.ng, had it not bem 
for the timely presence of mind of the en• 
ginccr, who quickly attached a hose to his 
engine and put out the blaze with water 
from the tank. The fire bells were mug 
and the dcpRrtment turned out; but they 
would haye hacl n :lively time if the fire 
had not been "nipped in the bud," as e:<• 
tcnsi,·e lumber yards nnd frame structure'! 
abound in the neighborhood. The cogi• 
necr dc.;cribcs the men as one being tall 
and the other of short stature. There can 
be no surmi,;c as t•> the cause of the ,·il-
lainous act, except that they were robbers, 
,rho wi.;bccl to fftart a big conflagration, 
and then "go through" houses, duru1g the 
excitement and confusion that would fol• 
low. Mr. Bishop says that at the time the 
fire oc·curetl there was stored in the ware• 
house nhout :!'8000 worth of grain, etc.-
If any of these ,illaius should be detected 
in their acts, it i.; more than likclr they 
would be treated to lynch law. 
/I ,J,"'onncr .Be,ldeHt of lut.11x l't11t'4l lf 
,Y.lurdt'rttl td Co6hoeto 11. 
- \V'c again request o•n iricnd, in all 
parts of the conntv to o~nrl us their neigh- Htlox l'om,lv 1-,,1r: 
borhood ncwa. Write us the facts, and we The .lnnunl Fair of the Knox County 
On la,t Friday c,·cniug, while the hang· 
ing of Ept was theme upon the tonguea of 
every citizen of Coshocton, another and 
moot horrible murder was being enacted 
in their midst. The last victim was a 
middle aged farmer, who resides at Dres• 
den, Ohio, named Samuel Fawcett, but 
who formerly !ired in _Butler township, 
thi; county, where he married. Mr. }'aw• 
cett had been in Coshocton on that day, 
and had di,;played several hundred dollars 
in money. ,vhen last seen he w:is con· 
siderably nuder the influence of liquor.-
At 10 o'clock on the night in question bis 
body wa• found lying near the railroad 
track, with the head and face gashed in a 
most frightfnl manner, as though the work 
of a hutchei. His pocket,, had be<!n rillod 
of their content,, and it i• supposecl t.he 
murderers after killing and robbing him, 
had placed the body on the track to lcaYe 
the impre,.ion thut hi.; death had been 
caused by tl,c cars. 
will put them in shape for publication. Agricultural Society wa~ held on the Sod· 
- Mechanics should not ,ote in farnr of ety'd grounds in thia city ou Tuesday, 
reducing ther own wage., and the ages of Wocluesday, Thurnlny aud Fl'iday of last 
their shopmnte8. They bhoulcl ,otc the week. Ou the Ins~ tl:rcc days th? attend-
Democratic ticket, ancl thus <ecurr better .anco \I !Id large, lmngwg tho rcce1plo up to 
timct1. about $2GOO-thnt is from gate money aud 
- Some I) ing iJioL tckgmplrcd to tire 
Columbu.; Jrr,mal, nnd Cleveland Herald, 
that the Democratic meeting in )It. Ver• 
non, on f=aturdny e\·cning, "wa-; !L complete 
fizzle." 
- Apples are plenty, aud alrea,ly the 
market is gluttc,1. l'rcpnrations, however, 
arc being made by ·0me parties to ship 
them, whieh mny create a market for the 
nrplus. 
....,. The B. & 0. ltailn,a,l <:omp,ury have 
selected William Dmrn, or K ewark, to fill 
tho place vacated by the death of George 
JJ. room, a,;; Sup('rYi-.or of lkillg-c~ 011 the 
)hio Division•, 
- Hurleigh Grahan1 1 the JJccr-jcrkcr, j:;, 
the Republican cauditlate for l'roaecutiug 
Attorney. Dcmocmh nwl l'ruhihitionist•, 
remember this, "hen yuu arc a•k d to 
chnngc your YOlc.<. 
entry foes. A~ noticed la,t week, tlie dis-
play in nil departments was large and fine. 
But as the premium award,; will be i,ub-
lishcd in a few week,, we will refrain from 
making any eopccinl mention at this time, 
n; our pace i, taken up thb week wilh 
important J!Olitical matter,;. 'l'he horse 
racing a; u,ual wa~ on~ of the lea,ling fen· 
lures of the Fnir. 
The sweepstakes trot rc,ultc,l ,t> li,llow•: 
)Iohawk Chief; by W,o. liaJI, t I t 
Joe Hooper. by B. A. F_. Greer, ~ ,.. '.:! 
O1,{~_Molu:~\\~k, l~>~f· J·· Ifoll, :~ ;: g 
I 1mc-... :tJ6, .. :.,s, .. :38. 
~'he 3 year old resultt-,1: 
:-:. Ilrt.rtlctt's roan gelding, 
Isaac l'ritcl.J.ficld's brown rn11rc, 
Al~~J'l ('o_I,cu~a~!'~ ~orrd man•, 
I 1me-.,:J.,, L,:30. 
.IJ J •rom.enutle ii la 1rc,ton. 
Tt,,us from the Frttltrlcktou:n 1 ·rt r 
Prtaa. 
- Rov. James Kellam will remo,e next 
week to lilt. V crnon to take up the duties 
of Presiding Elder. The best wishes of his 
!urge circle of friends in this place go 1"ith 
him. 
- Aaron Linu, of this plac~, returned 
~londay night from the Centennial. He 
was robbed of his satchel and " si h-er 
watch "·hile in \ Vashington City. . 
- It is just two weeks ago to·dily since 
work ,va.s commenced on t110 new iron 
bridge at Kraft's Mill, in lriddlebury 
township. It will be finished thfa week. · 
- The Prohibitionists of Morris town· 
,hip hare erected a Smith and Stewart pole 
at the "half-way-house" between this pl.~cc 
and Mt. Ycmon. It is the on!~- one, we be-
lieve, in tl1e county. 
In the nftemoon, tiie,un-irnr,i \',WC mus-
tered into line, and preceded by the Band 
marched to the Fair Ground-old "Camp 
Andrcw8,'' where the regiment wa3 firnt 
organized. After a time spent there, revh·• 
ing old recollections, the column t%k up 
its march for Kirk Hall, where on arriving 
the asscmbl~ge wa.s called to order by Col. 
• \.lex. Ca.~il, President of the Day, who 
announced the progrnrnmc of exercises. 
A p rayer was offered by the Rev. Wm. 
Thompl!Oo, 'after w.hich the Prosident in-
troduced Chaplain Geo. W. l'epper, who 
made a stirring and eloquent address ofwcl• 
cvmc, which was warmly applauded. 
H e wa.s responded to by General ·wager 
Swayne, of Toledo, in a speech full of feel• 
iog and carncstnese, at timffi tho speaker 
being a!mo,t overcome with emotion. He 
,.-ns frequently interrupted b)· t~e applause 
of the comrndes before him. 
He wa, followed in short volunteer 
speeches by the following named gentle-
men, former officen, of the regiment, who 
were present on the stage: Col. Horace 
Park, )farion, Ohio; C1Lp!. E.•L. Lybru·ger, 
Spring ~fountain, Ohio; Chaplain R. L. 
Chittenden, Fremont, Ohio, and Col. W. 
F. Herrick, Wcllingto11, Ohio. 
The· ful1011 ing named former oilicer. 
ll'crc also present and occupied scats upon 
the stage: )fajor .\. L. Ho"·c, Cleveland; 
Adjutant John W. Thompson, Clenlaod; 
Surgeon F. )[. Rose, Faribatdt, Muw.; 
1\lajo~ J. {:. Hamilton, St. l'anl, Hinn., 
~ad Captain l;rquhart, ~It. Vernon, hio. 
A busine.s meeting was then gone into, 
when a permanent organization was effect-
ed by electing the following officers: 
l'ruidr,it-Geuera.l Wager Swayne. 
T°i<-c l're.•i,/•,,1--Col. "·· F. Herrick. 
Se.c,vfa,·!1 and T,·erz,,,,.c,--Captain J. "'· 
Thompson. 
Cbrretpond:ng .,·:·r,-r!,.uy-)lnjor .. \, T,. 
Howe. 
A committee ~-a, tl1en appointed to 
draft by-laws and rules to go1·cro future 
meeting:, of the rcgimwt, and t-, fix the 
time for holding the uext .\nnunl Re-un-
ion. 
Before adjourning, a rc--olution was pa.ss-
ed thanking the citizens of )lt. Y ernon for 
their generO!!ity anti labor iu performing 
thei r part in the affair. 
At 7 o'clock in the evening, a grand 
banquet was held in Banning Hall. Three 
tables, running the entire length of the 
room, fairly groanctl under the load of 
"good things," prepared and sen·ed up in 
a manner as only c\It. Yernoo ladies know 
how to do. The middle table was occupied 
by the officer,, members of the 43d, and 
their wirns; and the others by invited sol• 
diel'8 and guests. The supply" as hounti· 
ful, and it WM estimated that fullv fuur 
hundred people were sen·cd. · 
After this ceremony was conclu,le<l, Col. 
Alex. Cassi! announced several iinpromtu 
tua,it~, which were re.,ponded to as follo\\·s: 
1. '"The 43d 0. V. V. !."-Col. Horace 
l'ark was called upon to respond, but be· 
ing temporarily absent, Col. Milton Baroee, 
who had just put in au arpenrancc, was 
substituted. 
2. "The Ladie. uf )1l. Yernuu"-Ncs-
pooso 1.,y Gen. Wager Swayne. 
3. "Our Absent Comrade•'-Rcsponsc 
by Captain E. L. Lybarger. 
4. "The Army Camp"-lte,po11sc hy 
Captain John W. Thompson. 
;,_ "Our Fallen lleroes''-Rcpon;e by 
Rev. E . B. Burrows. 
TJ,c assemblage then aJjom11cd to Kirk 
Hall, to porticipatc iu a Social IIop. The 
Hall wns crowedd with "fair women and 
brarn men," who danced to the splendid 
mwiic of au orchestra fr-0111 the Barrack's 
Band, and· all present enjoyed this part of 
the entertainment to the utmost. It was 
long after midnight when t.bc dancing ter• 
minated, and the gathered throng dispers • 
cd amid congratulations and good·bycs. 
1ii1" Hou. J. W. Hei!lcy, of Clcrclan<l, 
who speaks in Mt. Vernon on l'riday e,·c• 
oing, is one of the ablest lawyers and mo,;t 
eloquent spcnkeni in the state. Give him 
a rou~ing meeting. 
-----!!!! .\ General In,·itatioH 
.\II who wish to ~ec a splendid stock of 
"1 ha"c uiied the Regulator in my family for 
the p~t scventecu year!. I can safely rccom• 
mend 1t to the world as tho bc,t medicine 1 
have ever used for that clnss of disert!-!C'! jt pur-
port'i to cure."-II. F. Tnw-rE~. 
Prr,idc11t of City Bank. 
"Simmons' LiYer Regulafor has pro'fed a 
good and efilcaciou1 mcdiciue."C. A. N L·n1so. 
Druggi,/1. 
•itYc have been acquainted whh Dr. Sim-
mons• Liver :Medicine for more than hrenty 
yea.ns, and know it to be the best Liver Regu-
lator offered to the public.''-Y. R . LTOS anti 
II. L. LYO~, Bellefontaine, Oa. • 
"I was cured by Simmons' L iver Regulnto r1 
after haVllllr!' suffered several years with Chill~ 
anc!Fcver.'Y-R. J'. ANDERSOX. 
The Clergy. 
11:\Iy wife and sclfhayc used the Regulator 
for years, and testify to its grea.t virtu('s."-
Rer. l. R. FELDER, Perrv, Ga. 
LadieJ Endm·1em.ent. 
::,•:r ha"c given your medicine n thorongh tri• 
o.l, and in no csse has it failed to give full sat• 
iefaction."-ELLES .M.EACHA)f, Chattaboocht' 
fu. ' 
Profusion al. 
'
1From aciuiil experience in the use of lhls 
mc~cine in my practice, I lrnvc been, and am, 
sahsfiL'd to U!!e and prescribe it as n. pnrf,-atirc 
rucd.icine."-Dr. J. )\r. MARO:S. 
M. E. Florida Con/erenc~. 
HJ have used Dr. Simmons• Liver Re1•ulator 
in my family for Dyspepsia nnd Sick 01lead-
achc, and regard it an in,alua.bJe remedy. I t 
has not faile<l to give relief in any in,taocc.''-
ller. w. F. EM-rERLlXO. 
P,·c,iderit Ogletl,orpe CoUtgc. 
u~immons' Liver Ue~tor is certainly e. 
1Spec1fic for that class o( complainl.8 which it 
claims to cure."-Ilcr. D.\YID ,VILLq. 
July 28, lS'iG·y 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
\Ualte for tile Homan Fannf.J'-
'l'ellow, for ILorses and . .\nim.aJ,.. 
These Liniments are ~imply the wonder of 
the world. Their effects arc little les..i thn.n mar• 
v~loue_, yet there arc. some things which -they 
will not tlo. They will not cure eancer or mend 
broken broncs, but they will always allay pain. 
They hll'fC et raightened fingers cured chronic 
rheumatism of many years standinl(, and taken 
the pain from terrible burns and •cal.dB which 
hn!t never been done by any other articl~. 
The white Liniment is for the human familr. 
It -.-ill drive Rheumatism, Sciatic", N euralgta 
from the system, cUie Lumbago,_ j:;hillblain•, 
Pul!y, Itch, and most CutaneoUB J:.jn1pU011s i it 
extracts frost froru frozen hand'3 and feet anti 
t~c poi~on of Lites and :<1tings of veno1you~ rep-
ulcc:; 1t •l.tbdues swclhor-, and ~cvrnte~ pmn 
of every kmd. 
For !iprain~ or bruh1e~ it is the most potent 
!cmedy c:er discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
lS m:e<.l wtth great tffieacy for Sore 'fhroat, Enr• 
ache, Tooth Acltc, Caked llrea:,t:1 and ,reak0 
Back. The following is but n. sam.plc of numer-
Qus teatimoninls : 
JioYE1 J.EFF. Co. I~o., May 28, 1;3_ 
"I thmk it my duty to inform you. that I 
h:i.v-c not been free frow these swellings in eight 
ye:irs. Xow. I am perfectll w-c11, thnnk.s to the 
Centaur Liniment. The inimcut ~hould be 
npplicJ warm. BENJ. BROW~." 
'fhe :rroof is iu the tris]. It is reliable, it is 
handy, 1t .is cheap, and c,·ery family should b~t 
it. To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt and 
lame, to the wounded and !ore we sa '-., "Come 
and be healed.'' To the poor am! distr""""1 who 
h3\C spent theirmonev .fo.r worthl~s medicines1 
a bottle of Centaur tm1mcnt w1Jl Le ,..ircn 
without charge. 0 
The Yellow Centa ur Linimen t. 
It is adapt.c<l to the toug]1 muscles, cords aud 
fleeh ofbonie'! ancla:nima.ls. It has ~rformcd 
more wonderful cures of 8pM·in Str&lll , nntl• 
galls, Scratches, S,teeny, and ge~eral ]~eness 
t.hn.n all other remcdic!> in existence. R,aJ 
what the great EXJ}ressmen :!'D.J of it: 
1'EW YO&K, Januo.ry, 1871. 
E\~ery owner of horses should give the Cen-
taua Liniment a lri'1. We consider it the beot 
article ever used in ou.r stables. -
II. :l.f.illSII, Snp't. Adams EL Stable,. 
ED. PULTZ, Sup't. U.S. Exp. Stable,. 
A.. f;, OLIN, Sup't. Nat. Exp. Stablce. 
'•)fO:iTUO!ll.ERY, :u ... L, Aug. 17, 1874. 
Li~TLE.:\JEK-I ha,·c usecl OYer one gros~ of 
Cc-ni::mr Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the 
mules of my plantation, besiJe:; dozens of the 
family Liniment for my negroes. I want to pur-
chase it at the who}C68.lc pncc, aud will thank 
you to ehip me by Savannah !ileamer one gross 
of e11Ch kind. Messrs A. T. Stewart & Co. will 
pay your bill ou presentation. 
Respectfully, JAXES DARROW." 
'Ihe best patrons of this Liniment n.rc Farriers 
and Veterinary Surgeons. lt heals Galls, Polt-
eYil, and \Vom1ds, removes SweUingsl. and is 
worth millions of dollars to :Fanners, Livery-
men, Stock•growers, Shecp•raisers nnd those 
haying horsc-t or cattle. "IVhnt a }'arricr cannot 
do for ~'20 the Centaur Liniment will do nt a 
trifling coE.t. 
These Lini.tnents arc warranted hy tho pro-
prietors, and a bottle will be given to nuy }"ar-
ricr or PhysiC'ia.n who des.iref! to te!)t them. Sold 
everywhere. J. B. Ross & Co., •lG Dey Street 
Kew York. ' 
Oastoria. 
l!i a pleasant ant.l J>erfeot suhsfitutf', in uH ca-
ses, for Castor Oil. CastorilL i~ the result of an 
ol<l Phyt3'ician's effort to pruduce, for his o~n 
pracl1ce, an effective cathartic, plcnsaut to the 
taste ancl free from gri1,ing. 
- )fr. Robert Hull, or )lu11roc to1111-
hip, has had the goodnc,a to lca\'o at the 
BANNER oflic1J twenty-~crnu varieties of 
·intn appks, for which ltc took premiums 
ut the lat.e Kuox County Fair. 
- General )!organ delivered n ri11ging 
~p,,-cch 011 t/1c Repnl,licun Jioaucial policy 
at East Lirerpool, Ohio, 1 hich i.; pttblioh• 
ed In ::llondny·s Ellqr.-i,a, but we are 
~rry we cannot makC' rnoi,1 for in this 
week's B.\~NER. 
Two young latlir~, i\[b!::s l,illic Chn:;e, ,,f 
Holyoke, M n,s!., and J\Ii&; Adele Cooper, 
of i\It. V cmou, performed a feat of pc<le-o· 
triani--m on )Ionday, tbut d~crn,-:i mcn-
tioo, On a challenge, they started from 
Mi"" <:uopcr's home, on Sugar i,trcct, at 
12:30 P. -'L, aml wnlkcJ lo Gambier, the 
di8(aucc, ~ix mil~, Lci.ng ma<lc without a 
single stop. . \ftcr strolliug about "the 
Hill" for half an huur, they atartc'Cl on 
their return walk io this city, arriving at 
-l P. M.-the entire tr:wcl being more than 
1.2 miles, and consitlcring that between here 
nn_d Gambier· there j~ a continuous t:hain 
of hiib, some being long all(! steep, the nc• 
complishmcnt, in the lime ubo1·c mention-
ed, is one that W cstou, Serµ:eant Bates, or 
nny other profej..::.ional walkiist. rnip:ht !eel 
proud of. 
- John Bartlett fell down stairs, la.st 
Tucsd:ty morning, and bruised himself con-
siderably. G<;>O<l~, and the lowest p rices which are af• 
- .\. team of bay horse,i, three and fonr T?rded _:my-wh re, call a.Sperry & Co's.-
veani old w·is stolen r I\!. t E . . f Goods Just bought. and must he sold. 
llr. 8anmel Pitcher, of H vnnnia ~la~-.. sue• 
cecdccl in c.ombining, withoti t the J...,,c of rdcpho} 
-a purgatllc agent, M plea~ant to take as hon• 
ey, and which contains o.11 the dc-;ir.ible prop-
erties of Castor Oil. 
It is adapted to.all ogcs1 hut is cspcciallv rcc-
omm.eudctl to mothers us a reliable rerueily for 
all ,hsordci-a of the atomnch nud bowlcs of chi1-
tlren. It fa certain, ngrecuble, absolutely harm• 
1~, aucl cheap. lt should be useU. fo r wind 
colic, sour s.t;oruach, wonns, costiyeness, croup, 
&:c., then chtldrcn enn ha,·c !!leep and mothers 
mny rest. 
- The be!lutiful crup of apple, this full 
h:Ls caused maoy of our Knox crmuty far• 
mer; to turn their attculion to the mann• 
fucture or cider liucgar, the ouly pnrc and 
wholesome article i11 tN'. anti cider barrels 
:ire "legal tcudcr. 
- Within the p:bt """k we have met 
,c,·eral gentlemen of our city II ho haYc 
heretofore been Hqn,blican;, ,·ho infonn 
\ls !hut they can no longer stand by the 
porty that ad,-ocatcs hate, hut will this full 
,ute for Samuel J. Tilden. 
- Our Republican friend., w.rc ,cry 
uuxiona tu obtain lu,t week·, BA·)o;NJm, 
uncl we arc ,orrJ \IC wtrc n<,t ublc to nc· 
commodatc them "ith nil the copita they 
,1 ishe<l. It was a pop0r that would do 
lrone-.t Republicans good to rend. We 
priut u larger etlitio11 this week. 
•- Judge )Iontgomery i-i otu101,iug the 
county for "Temcrnnce r•111/ Reform.'·-
Thc J udg~ adclrc sc>I a 1ueet iug in Pike 
'Ip. the othc1· da)·, when he cxpo.-crl the 
insincerity and hypoeri•y of the l'.(·Jml.rlicnn 
.. . 
party, \\hose lc~tlcr•: profc.; to lrr the 
Drmocr1ttic ..J.•ole RalBIJt~ at .'Vurth 
Libert11, 
. '. • • . rom m · "ers, 0 D(ess Goods, w ·oolen Goods, Notion,, 
Middlebury township, on last l\Ionday Domestic•, Carpet,. ocUiw4 
night. John Kemp and Thurston Ewers 
disnppeare<l U10 same night, and it is sup• 
posed that they arc taking care of the ani-
mals. Efforts arc l, eing made to cnpture 
the thicyes, and it is supposed that they 
will FlOOn b~ caught. 
T~acl1tr1J' C,'trtlflcat ~11. 
Ten a1,pl;cants were before the Knox 
County Boarcl of Examiners, on Saturday 
last. Following arc the names of the •UC· 
cea.-ifu I cnnd idates: 
Lorain Isenberg, Fredericktown, 24mos 
A. E. Ewers, Lc'\"ering, 12 " 
Jrn.cph Vanhorn, Damillc, G " 
John Guest, Pagetowu, 12 " 
Jacob Hupp, Ucnacburg, r, " 
,vm. ,vunder, Grecrsr.ille, G .. 
Griziltfo . .Beuey, )lartiosburg. G " 
No th:e-'l'o All MJ' Old D e mocrat• 
ie Cu s tomers . 
Having :,old my stock of Good:! tu l'rauk 
W. J\Iiller, I trust nil my olcl friend< will 
continue to patrouizc him. 
•ep22,r3 J'. W. )Irr,1.1:R . 
Cnll on m for 
C!otli,, )fottins", etc. 
Cheap Cal'pet~. Oil 
l'. W. J\l!1,u:n. 
N ew Boot anti Shoe S torP. 
I shall to-clay open au entirely new and 
extensirn stock of Boots and Shoe.a in con-
nection with the Hat business, at Odbert'.; 
old stand, second door south of the Square. 
Call and examine the stock. 
oc6-tf C. W. V .,x.\1rn,. 
To the Public , 
1 dcsire to inform my friends ancl cus· 
tomers, that I have made :m engagement 
with "Baldwin the Hatter," at Ki11g•~ ol<l 
stand, where l will be pleased to sec you 
nil. l'ORTJ:: Il. CRAXDALL. 
sep:?2w:J. 
----------W i:: believe Boga,'tlus & Co. sell Han!• 
wal\l cheaper than any otbcr hotBe in ~It. 
Vernon. Call and soc ~hem. D19tf 
Jlead•quar tt"rs 
.For Drugs medicines, paint~, oii,, yar• 
niohcs hrushcs, putcllt mooicin~,, per• 
fumery uud fancy goods, at GREEl(s Drug 
8tore, J\It. V crnon. Ohio. 
W . B. EWALT, 
Attorney a:t La-vv, 
)IT. YE1t:so:s, omo, 
_ J . B. ROSS & Co., of 46 DEY Street, Xew 
l ork, are the ~ole proprictori of Caswria, after 
Dr. Pitcher's recipe. Feb. ~G-wJS 
:tlotht"rs can secure h<:ahh for their chil-
dren and rest for themsckes by the use of Cus• 
toria, a perfect substitute for Custar Oil. It is 
absolutely harmcles~, and is as plemmnt to t-0.kc 
a3 honey. For ,nnd Colic, Sour Stomach, 
\rorms or Con;,i..ipalion, for young or old, 
thrre j~ nothiag iu existence like it. f t j ,;: ccr• 
tain, it i5 spccdJ·, it is rhrap. 
Caked n rcauds. ltbemuall:;w, &iatico, 
8n·elling:,;, Sprain~, ~titf Join ts, &u.ld.::i, l 'Oi on• 
ous Bite.-;, an<l all flesh, hone and muscle a-ii• 
went~, can be ah~1Jlut:.:Jy cured by the Centaur 
Liuimc.n ti. "·hat the \Vhite Liniiuent b for 
the human fu.mily, the Y cllow Liniment is for 
spavined gulled au<l. lame hon:('~ ant.l animals. 
I\:b2Gmt. 
C:oRX liu.-;ks for :1£utra-~r-, fur sal~ at 
Bo6ardt1• & Co'•. hlclr27rf 
?f,;d,- J, ~~ 
-THE-
CLOTHING :KING! l\'o. 1~8. T.:JOl'~I: and Lot on Boynton St., near O,m. L . bier n1enu~. House CQntains tbrcc room1 ond «•llnr-pleuty of fruit. Prk-0 r,,;o-on time of :t.10 ~r month-~ith discount for r:uJh dO't\'D. 
No, 162. 
KAS REUOl.ED '110 THE C'Olt~ER R00ll D THE GOOD builcling Lot on Curl is s1reot near to Gay St.-a corner Jot. Pr.co $100 in l'BY· 
mcnt~ of $5 per mouth or nny other terrna t-0 
suit the purch:ur. Ilero is o. bargain nnJ :in 
cxcellrnt ch11.11ce for small capitnl. BANNING B LOCK, 
(RECJENTL, . OCJ(JIJP IED B Y J A.JIES SA.PP,) 
• 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
\\'HERE HE RAB JVST OPENED OCT A SPLEXDID XE\\" 1':TOCK OF 
MENS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 
CLOTHING! 
AND 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
In the LARGEST .AND MOST COUPLETE \'AIUETY, manuf1tclured 
with R direct view to the "ants of the people of 
Knox and surrounding Couutie•. 
Owing t-0 the universal stringency and dull till,les for the luot fow oeuoons, tho 
people genernlly ha,e practiced economy in their purchMes in all brllllches of 
trade. T he Cloth ing business has "felt the pressure" with the rest, Coneider-
ing the situation, we feel gratified that our ousioess has held its own beyond our 
e;"pectations. Although the har<l time.• nre not yet pnst, wo fell thnt the reac• 
tlOn has come, nnd 
People will have NEW CLOTHING. 
I'\ .\:-iTICJP.\TWX or Till:< ,n: ll.\1·1 : 
Kc1,t au .Rye lo tile ~fain numce, r\',m,elf, UU\' UH.EA.P 
No. 1~3. 
E XCJ:LLJ.::-iT builcling Loi co1·ner Bi·o-:,-u and Cha,tnut streets. Plcnt_y of good fruit 
on. this lot~ ~Viii sell ou Jong time at tile low 
price of~~ m payments to •Uitthe pnrchisfr. 
A bargain. 
Xo. H6, 
40 o 120, 160 210 nud tso 
, ACkES in Woodbury County Iowa. 
Sioux l'ity, cont.a.in~; a _populatiou of 41,00fJ, 11 
the cou•ty 0<ot of \voodbury County. Tbe&<i 
traets of )and l''erc entrred eighteen r~s.rs ag? . 
Titlc-P~tent from Unlt,,d Suitos Oo,·ernmcnt 
and pcrfoct in e'f<'ry 1"66poot, I ies within 1 mil~ 
of the village of :llo\'ill8 anu Woollilole, near 
the center of the counly, and 11re wat,on,d by 
small etreom of running wntcr. \Vill cxchongn 
one or tt.11 of tht c tracts a.t $10 p,r a~re for good 
fann la~d• In Kuo,: ~un1y, or ~ood pro~r 
m ltt. 'Vernon, and d1ffcrouce, U any, prud in 
ctt"h--or will ~u ou loug tim.e a.t nbon: price,. 
No• H8. 
R AILROAD TICKETS bought nn,I solcl nt reduced rate-. 
0 , 188. 
Lot on O11.k t-tri.!et, fen'X'J, price ............... SliS 
Lot on Onk atrC<'t, fcuc~I, prlr.,e ............... 200 
Loi on OJk ~trL:Ct, fcn"ed, ptice ............... 21-0 
lJ1Jt on Oak Ftrcf't. frn".'<'d, 1•rke ............... 3,.)Q 
Comer Lot on Oak 1,1trc-ct, f"'O("ed, pri ., ... 300 
c~rner Lot ~n Boynton nncl Cednr, prl'>C ... 200 
No. 126. . 
20ACRE::! Good Timber Lo.ucl, A,h Oak and llickory, in :Marion Twp.1 ilonry 
county, Ohio. 7 mil~ from LcJp,;ic c,11 Doyton 
& :lli<"higan Railroad, 5 miles froru lJol~u·, on 
the llallimore, Pittaburir & Ch!cogo Railroad. 
Soil rich blade loam. Prloe SllrQ- c:!"l <.10,rn, 
balance ill one and two ycn.r~. 
No, lit, 
F IRST YORTG.\Ge xon;s 10lt S.ILC. \\-ill gna.mnt~ :1u<l rnr-hc th1~,n 1,.•~r 'fi;u 
per cent. inten._t. 
I I ' O U u·. l\'l' ·ro B(;'i' A J,OT, IF YOU W.\~1' TO iacLL .\ J,U'l', 11' 
You W.A~TTn DU\' A llOC'$r:, IP YOt' iT. NI TO 
sell n. hou111", if you v. aot. t•J Ou,· fl fnrm, if )'OU 
want to 1-cll tL fttrri1 1 if. ou ,,itrl110 lc.,on monev, 
if you n·aut ti> borrc,w mont'y, in .,Jwrt, tf rOu 
w-ant. t.o M.\.li.J; ~o~cY, call 011 ... T. ~. ISrad• 
dock, o .-cr 1•ost Ofllee, lit. Yunon, 0. 
lloNe nnd buggy keJJt; 1<0 trouble or 
e:.-pnMe to t1'ou: .Ftlr,n-,. Feb. 13, 1874. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
For we know that w" must SELL LO\\' to meet the depl~terl pur,ts of the llaviog bou~ht ,Ir,• emito .tock of iithnr!n, 
Community, and we enn and will do it. \\') k"lf & Co., ron,istiog of 
t;OitIE A.ND SEE IF \VJ<; J)ON'T ! 
A good \ Vinter Suit for $5, 7 3. O,·er1.;oat:o, $.J,00. Oniralls, 
50 Cts. Drawers, 50c. ,Vhite Shirt,1, 50(·. Undersliirts, 50c. 
A. \VOL FF. 
'.\h. \'ernoll, Ohio, t:,t:pi. S1 ISiti•irU. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 11 OCTOBER ELECTION'· 
ttgamst. Kno~ Colllnlon f"ka~. 1 
J ohn ~outing, } 
John P. Golsha!I. 
Granite J arble 
~ONUJ."'1:ENTS, 
Iron and Slate Marbleized mantels, 
&c., &c .. uuuounce:, to the citi7.Cll\ of Knox 
en<l adjoming countiM thn hf" j prcpnttd to 
furnl .. h "ork a.t cheaper r.u.oa il,s:tu. u·u bt·foro 
:!Ohl for in )lt. Vernon. 
_;:iJ" Call and 11ee pecimco1 of ..-or:C nnd 
learn prices. . 
;;::D- Remember the )'l,.ee-IIi~h ot1·ect, cor• 
uer of.Mulberry, Mt. , eruon, Oti10. 
April2 If By VIRTUE of an execution issued onL . •i;, OC O thcCourtofC01umou PlcasofKuox Co., TUE,-,DA.Y, T BER 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer forsale on I 
the preruisoo of the dcfcnd.1nt J. P. Gotshall, 
in Clinton township, Knox count\·, t,rn n1ilc8 
to, 1876. CALL. AND SEE THIJ 
South of Mt. Vernon, on · S:B:EB.ZFF'& 
Jf,,nday, Ocl. 9, 1 7ti, PROCL A 'NI' ATION I 
at I o'clock, p. ru., of e,io day, the fullo«ini; , A.LY.LA , 
tlescribeJ goods aw.l cbattds, t-0-wit: The uu• 1 
divided two-third1, of thirty acres of corn in . 
shock, the undivided two•third.-1 of ten stncks of . . 
hay or about thirty ton~, oue three yeor ()]d I The .~talc OJ Ohw, Knox Corrnty, :a: 
grey horse, one four ye:ir old bay mare. 1 
Term• oftialo-C&8h, IN PURSUANCE of rL law of the ritate of 
JOUN ~I. AIOISTROXU. Ohio regulatiug Elections therein, I, Jom< 
Sheriff Knox County Ollio. )f. ~\RMSTR0XG, Sheriff of the County afore• 
D. 1,·. J; .J. D. Ewing, Ah'ys. for Pl'tr.' said, do hereby rroclnim and mnke known that 
sep!!9w3. "l the 
SIIERIFF'S SALE , 
)Iary UcFnrland, -} 
-rs. K no.i: C'om1uo11 Pl ens 
John P. Gotsh:cll. 
By YIRTUE of an cxc"ution i~!mcd out of the Court of Common Pkns of Knox 
Conuty, Ohio, an<l to me clirected I will oflC'r 
for tmle on U1c prcmi,:eH of the defendant. J. J">. 
Got~haJJ, in Clinton to-wnshi1l, Knox county, 
o,. illonday, Octobe,· 91/t, 187G, 
.At.1 o'clock, P. )!.. of"nid day, the following 
de~<'ribed good.lj; and chnttt-Js. i-0•wit: One Kir-
by Reaper ancl Mower, one Dayton Seed Drill, 
one two•horse Corn Plow--new, one two-wheel 
Harrow-new, onP hro-hortic \\"agon-Graff 'l'i 
make, one Black Jlorsc fra yearis old. 
'l'Eu~18-Cnsh. 
JOHX K .~mlSTRO"'U, 
Sheriff K1,ox County, Ohio. 
G. ,r. '.\ OBI,.\~, .\.ll'y. for l'l'ff. 
llt'p29W2~ 
Second 'l 'ue8dRJ' oC October, 
Tn the year of Our LorJ, one thoue&nd eig-ht 
humlh .. >d and @e,·cnty.six, being the tcnih 
(10th) day ofsoid montb,.is, by the Constitu-
tion, nud Laws of said ~tate, appointed nnd 
mndc a do.y OH whicli ihf' qualiftcJ. electors of 
said County' shall rueet nt their proper placct1 
of holding elections iu their roi;rcctive To" n-
ships ;1nU ·words, between the hours of 6 
o'clock1 a. m. and 6 o'clock, p. m. ofNtid dtw, 
oud 1irocoro to elect by ballot the following 
fitnt--c nnd Couul!" Officer.::, t•J-wit: 
One 1,crwn for s~ereta.rv of Srn,te; 
One person for Supre.mc Jud~e; 
One person for Board of Pubhc ,r orka; 
Two persons for Common Piros Judge; 
One person for Representative in Congrt:I! 
One pen-on for Prosecuiiug J..tloroey i 
One peh)()n for Sheriff; 
One person for CommisFionPr; 
One person for Infirmary Dir~elur: 
One per--ou ror Coroner. 
ST. JOHN 
AT TIIC 
FURNITURE R 00 MS 
-OF-
J. !. AH D(RSON & CO. 
OJll'"'''c tho olu Woo<ll,ridge Storo 
."'' It hM only about one-half the numbtr 
of port~ of a.ny , huttlc Machhic n:in.de, n.nd ia 
e111irely without Spring•, Ca.in or Gog Gean. . 
R 'NS IlACKWARD OR FORWARD 
without br aklng thread or n<00lc, or los, o, 
change of ,titch. 
;:. , • No thrrndiug through llol!:$1 either in 
huttle or llachine, except •~o of neodlc, co 
tlrnt operator enn tl,read up t!ti1 Machine nod 
sew a. yard or mor~ in tho time rc:iui•cd for 
threading shattlc on another u1achine. SIIERII,'F 'S SAl,E, 
J'oscph If. Colopy, } 
\ ·ii . l\1:t•-.: CtJIUlllUll l)kil~. 
Daniel Thom:1, et nl. 
B y \'IR1.'UE of on Or,kr of Sale ii;Ruetl out of' chc Court of Common Plt~s of 
Knox county, Ohio, uuJ to )lie directed I will 
offer for snlc at the door uf the Court, Houo;f', in 
Knox county, 
On Jiumlay, Odober 2,1.1..l, 1876, 
At. l 0 1dock1 :r . .:\L, ofs.aid thly·, the folloVtiug 
described lumls aud tencme11~, to ,ril: Lot 
number thirtv-four in th<' dllt17,.. <•f l!t,.,qvillc, 
Knox county: Stafo of Oliio. 
Antl pur~unnt to ihc provi.-ions of a.n .\ct. of 
the General Ae!!eu1bly of the State of Ohio, en• 
titled, "An Act relating to Jurors." pa.seed 
Fcbru~ry 9, I83t, l herebl' uotifr 1he Tru · 
tees of the several Townsb1p8 in s!l.iJ Cow1ty 
t11at the following is the apportionment of Ju. 
rors for the ensuing year rn:u.lc in co1Lform.ity 
,o snid Act,•• returned to me by lhc Clerk of 
the .Court c,f Common rtcn,q (I( •:iiJ. County, 
to•Wlt: 
,;;-e- LIGHT RUNKI.-0 A!\"D NOISE-
LI;;-:!-:. IL requires Q.b-,olu!cly no lul>or ~ l1.lD it. 
DO OR S, SAS ll, 
A pprnisod nt $-1GO. 
TF:r.~1s 01.- S.\LE-Cn~h. 
JOIIN )L AU)H:iTHO:-G, 
Sheriff Knox rl>nnty. Ohio. 
\lcC:lellaud & Culb<>rtson, .~tL'p. for l'l'ff. 
Sepl. l•w5-:.:i-Oc..::..:.., __________ _ 
A •lmlnistrator'!I Notice. 
THE undersigned ha.,; be(•n duly nppointed and qualified by the l'robnte Court of 
Knox c_ounty, ns Adminil!1trator f\fihc Estntcof 
D.\.KIEL CRUNKELTON, 
late of Kuox county, 0., decensed. AllpcrM>n.s 
iudoht-Otl to baid. Estate nro requcatc<l to make 
iuunedin.tc pavmcnt, nnd those hnving claims 
against 1mhl ·&tate, wiJl present them duly 
11rovctl to th~·um.lcr~igue~ for allowRnce, nuU 
payment. . J .\COD S.ll!Tll, 
8ept. :!!.'/•w3'~ Administrator. 
· JAl\' E PAYNE, 
P:S:YSXOZAN. 
Ol"'r I C.&-Ovcr 1iill't: bhoc Store, cori1tr 
Main nn<l Gambier street~. whcrt $he cu.n be 
fouud to attcml ('lllls in iown or country, night 
or day. · aug2.5-ly 
Jncki-,on Tov .. 11 .. hil) .................................... 3 
~~~~~~ ,, ::::::·.:·.::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
J eflersou . .. .. .. . .. ........ .................. 3 
IlroVt·n .................................... 4 
Jlo,,·nrd ....... ... ......................... 2 
llarl'ison ........................... , ........ ~ 
Clay '' ........................... , ........ 2 
J.lorgaa .... ..... ............ ....... , . ...... ,, 
PlCMl\llt ................................ . ... 3 
Collego .................................... . 
Monroe .................................... c; 
Pike .................................... ~ 
Berlin ...... ..... ............. ~ .. , ..... ... 3 
)Jorri),l ............................ . ...... :! 
Clinto11 and )It. Yemou .............. 21 
)tiller .................. .................. 0 
Milfonl '' ............ , ....................... ·I 
Liberty '· .................................... ·l 
~·i~r~u:uun :::::::::::::·.:·.:::::·.:::::::::::::: ~ 
Billiar · .................................. . ~ 
.\.u .\.ct to rl!gulafo lhe election of ~l3tc aUtl ! County Officers, 11:u-~ed )fay~, 18.i!!, iiro, ides 
"That ut elections to be hp!,len umler 1hi , ,\ct 
the polls sbnll be OJ.'eneJ bctwc,:n the hours of 
Eix aud ten o'c.lock m tlti.! ro<'rning uud clo~•l 
at si..1: o'clock in tlw afterno.-,n of the sam~ 
clay. 
JOUX ,I. .\ll:,l~TROl\0. !'lll·riff. 
SJlETTIFh''S OFFICE, l 
.Mouut Vt>rnou, r!t'pt. t, 1.o1;\L J 
Rlind., ,1ouldln~, C, 
_july4tf. 
$999 Ctm'thc mnJ. hy f>H:ry ng·cnt 
, cvesn· 1no'nth in tht: bnsiu we 
ftlruh,h but tho cl\ illing t<l work Nill e:v;it 
earn .a.Ao:z.c:n <lolln" :l tlt\Y right in th ir own 
locnhtH.:~. Ha.\· no room to explain hcu.-
Bu~ine . ..s Jlkl\MUt auU honc,TabJc. "~UJJll'll, 
and boyi-J Md girJ~ do 11~ well fl~ llll·ll. ,ru 
wiH furnish y,,u :i couq,letc Outt.i.t fn•~-· The 
busiue, pay• bcuer t1Ja11 anything d c, \\"e 
will bear "''ren--e ofFtarting )-·ou. Pilrticula.ra 
free. \\·rite nnd r,,c1..'. Fan11t>r u.nd m~1rn.nic , 
their ,011s anJ daught<r., nud all ela.soo in 
neeJ of paying work :il borne, houJU write t.o 
U!J nud nnJ ]cam a.I I about. tlw W(\rk nt once.-
Now is lhc time. D1.lll't dcloY . .\ddrot-~ TRUE 
~ ~-, .\ugu,ta, M:iiuc. · ,cpt~-m~ 
~ g 
' -, . ~ 
'l'u the ll'orltini; <·h•~'Jt"'i, - We nre 
oo,\ pr1:p:1.r.._ t1 t•> fur11i-lt alldo .... f '\\ith con-
.. Ulut. crnplo) meut at hou1t· 1 th!! "lwle of the 
tiDll!, f'r r ... r 1h1.!ir 1:icr:1.r" Hl0111l!01"". nusiuce& 
iww, li~ht aud profih1,Ie. l\cr~o11:, of either 
bex c!Utily eam from 50 ce11(s to._") per evening 
and a. rroportional suin h.v ch,xotiug their 
whole tune to the bu,tu .,. Uuy, and girl■ 
earn nearly ,.,, much 1111 rn,•n. Tbot alt "ho 
" thill uoti e mo.y ..end thdr a<l.dr l.', and teGt 
the bu.sine" · ,~e make this unpnt'8.llelcd offH: 
To !-U<'h Mar\' not W('lt i-ntj..,fred wo will acud . 
friends of temp,irance, ,;liilc thr:;- ha,·c 
a dru11kc11 J'rc,,irlrnl nn1l ,lrnnkr11 ('ol,inrt 
u1i11i..,f "f"". 
On ::iatunlay afteruoo11 la,si thc gallant 
Dcmocrary of Old Pike raised :r splentli,1 
Uickory Pole, at Miwey & Bea l's corner, 
in :li'orth Libcrty-eevru·a! hundred of the 
hnrd-Ji,tcd furmrrs of the neighborhood 
g.,thcring into the village for that purpose. 
The pole is a beautiful h'ickory about ,c,·-
cnty-fhc feet high, anti was crcctetl under 
the clircctio11 of . \ntlr~w Bulyurcl and 
Ephraim Wineland. 8l1ort and ldling. 
•peccl.ies were JeliYercLI hy .\Lei Hart, 
Judge l.'rit rhfield anti L. Harper, which 
wert 1rnrml.1· :tpplaucled. .\ fine band of 
martial 1nt1'-'iC wn'-' 1,rc--c111, nud C>nliv~nc,,1 
tlw proecetling•. Tl1c nemor-rncy of l'ik , 
nre well organi,,.,,l nn<i thoroughly :tronaed, 
a11rl promi"' a largrr majority for the Ktatc 
and county tickets 011 Tur,day ne.,:t thnn 
they ha,·c e,·cr heforc 1,h·crr. \\',, frcl ,·on-
firlfnt th!lt they 11ill ctn it. 
Ir ~·ou want nice fitting Olollit::i gn to J. 
LL )Iii 1,,,. Hr 7uarn11tee• a fit ewrr time. 
.-~ ~pPcia..l t.U~ntion !!i{'CH to colleciion:-
:mcl other 1 .. gal bu.:inc>~◄ intrustc.-d to hf 111. 
OFFICJ:---1~1 Kirk'i- T!nil,lint". )CR.in sfrt·d, 
hYCr OdbC'rt '.: !,ton•. ju lyt 1mli ~ 
Opposite the ?oat-office, Mt, Verno~, 0, 
,rayl Z-tr. 
PILES DH. TJ;HRY de\'olcs bis 
·1 • time to the h\>ntment ot 
Pile<.::, Blind, Hl~ <lin,, or Itching~ and all oth~r 
di~cn..i;;rs of the lower bowc·l. Tl1c Uo(:tor guor• 
nntce~ to cure nll e:L~cs he undcrt:1ke~. 110 111:u-
for who h~s nttcrnpt<'(l an<l fail('tl. N~ h11r11• 
ing npplicutious. Jm1octli ;:h~ relh•f. ll1.•f~·r• 
Cllf•f';::tn:.n . 
Offi(•C':-1 1:20 Yinn ~trl1l'f. llhil:u.h.•l\lili:i. J":\.-· 
Ofli"" h(\nr~ from 11 tfl :-: ~n,1 'i t,) '1 'l. ~1. 
- MH~ on(' ,lollnr t1> JlRY for the troub1e of writ.. 
:\1f'JXD llE.\DING, l'::iYCI!Oll.\:Sl·Y, in~. Fnll poriieulni-s, •nmples worth ,e,-crol 
..Ll'~ l".\S lNA'flOX, f:,unl C'harnun~, :\le-..• ,lollar, l.<\('(11nme1w(' ,,ork on, nml n. copv of 
rncn~m, :111'1 )hlrria'{c G"uiJ.<', F>howing ho•., ,•i• Jlomr- ::mtl } .. ire· i<l,c1 onf' nf 1he hl' ... t :\aa·bci,t 
ther F;cx. mn.y fn-.cin:tt(' an<l gain the lor~• :11vl 11lu:-ilratcd l.,t1bli"ntion 1 nll Fent fr..:c- 1,, nrnil. 
alfoctwn nf :1ny }ler1-,on they choo,.,,• jn ... t:tntl,. l!,•:,rler, if rou wnni per1onncnt, pn,f.1 ri l .. l1• w"rk 
1--t(k) png, "· B;, rn:1il r.r1 ,•t... Jl nnt & t ',,., 1:1~, :1,ldn•~ .. , G;-o~r Btifl'"(l0 ,t- ('o., 11,-,rbwl, '\lnlno. 
: ~. 7th ~t., l>Jnln. ..i.:ptS•m,, 
~ll jorts of, ijantgrap,lrn. 
r;&- .\ Kew York man had twenty-two 
scrrnnt,. He is n bankrupt now: 
1876. 
.s&- The creditors ofH. A. Pierce, ·1 THE CENTENNIAL 
,lpringfield b.rnkrupt.,_g_gt one cent on ;, · , 
dollar. 
@> They call arl a Bloody churz be.' 
cnu.so Z!l.ch Chandler ''::;!10ok" him so vii-
orously. 
i;a- In Bulgt1ria now, they sav hcacls of 
families can be seen stuck up on poles in 
every village. 
,cay- The girl,, o f Gilead, Ct., Ju,rc fo rm-
ed a base-ball club. Who Sa)~• there's no 
bnll'm in Gilead . 
L@- .'c Xew Ha,en girl renounced 
Christianity and professed Judaism iu or-
der to get married. 
f£§" The Masons of Louisville huve sent 
~;;;;o for the relief of their suffering brcU1-
rcn iu Savannah. 
r;fJ'- A Kew Haven girl l'enouncccl 
Uhristianity and professed Judaism in or-
der to get married. 
The London police a.re to l,e treated 
like bottled beer. Cork is to be used to 
prc.,errc their l1cads. 
J . W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
.\Xll -DL\I.E l-t IX 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has tile Largest a,ul B e!<t Stock of 
Gootls Cor Gen tlemen's \\'c ar 
i n Central Ohio. 
All garmen/,i made fo the best sl!lie of ,col'k-
ma,,ship and ,rnrranlccl lo fit alicay.•. 
~ Public opinion in Scrvia is greatly 
excited over the conditions of pence pro-
posed by the powers. On e P1·icc and Sq ua1·e D ealin g . 
;;&- )lrs. Befair, of Door Countr, Wis., 
weighG 43,5 pounds. A women can't SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
weigh that and Bcfai.i· long. 
~ Follr vincgal' 1nanufaetureroha,~'e' N. N. Hill's Building, cor. i\Iaiu :ind 
Chic:igo have been arrested, found to • 
hccn running illicit distilleries. Gambier streets, Mt. V ernon, 0. 
r.i?;r :·em Summit llliss., a mau jump-
1>cd off a train to get hls hat, and did not 
get it bccan;e he broke hi.; neck. 
f£iJ' lllr,. )fary Potter killed herself 
1dth laudanum in llliddletown, Conn., 
throllgh disgust at getting drunk. 
March 101 lSiG•y 
L. W. SilRDIPLIX. BES. li'. J.IPPITT. 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE . 
ON .\NJ) AFTER APRIL 1ST, 18i61. TP. .UNS 
WILL RUN AS l'OLLOW~: 
EAST JIOU'lVD TRAINS, 
ST.\TIOXS I No. I. I Ko.;;. I .Xo. 7. I No. 3. 
Columbus. 112:20P)l 6:30 P"'.\l 1:00.A-:,r 7:1 0.\'.\l 
Newark.. . 1:20 11 7:30 rr 2:02 " 8:3.)" 
Dre den J. 2:08 " S:23 " 2::,0 " 9:-13 " 
Cosh~cton. 2:-t~ :: 8:S3 " 3:10 " 10:20" 
Demusou .. 3:4~> 10:20 11 4:23 " 11:50" 
Cadiz June 4:2.3" 11:10" 5:15" 1:18" 
Stcub'nvi'c 5:2,J " 12:00AY 6:0.5 " 2:30" 
Pittsburg... 7:15 " 2:00 " 7:.iO " 5:20 " 
Hnrrisburg 3:-4.j .\ )[ 11:20 u 3 :55 PM ... ...... . . 
Baltimore.. 7:35 " G:~5 " 7:3-3 u ......... .. 
\Vashi'gt'n 9:02 " 9:0i " 9:07 ' 1 •••••• • •••• 
Philad' lp'n 7:3.i " 13:30 " 'i:20 " ... ..... .. 
:N'ew York .110:2.'.i u G:-15 " 10:26 " .......... . 
Boston ...... 9:05PM 6:15AM .... ..... ...... . ...... . 
Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars 
ATT.\CIIED TO ALL TUROC"Gll TR.\.INS. 
T h e <.:entcnnial E iq,os lc ian at the 
, City 01· Philade lpJiia, 
Optns )fay 10, t:n<l cl08e8 ~-01,:cmbcr 10, 1876. 
E:tcu~ion Tickets on ~rnlc ut all offices ofthi, 
Company, from May 1, to NoY...'tnber 1, 1 76. 
{j;-JI 
The only Linc nmning Trains direct into the 
E.xpositiou Grounds. 
WEST JIOU':ND TBAllVS, 
STATJOXS I No. 2. I No. G. I i:\o. 10. I Xo. 3. 
New-York .... ....... 9:25AM 6;5ijpl( .•••••••••• 
~1:01;essio11al OJ;ards. 
-, _ , _ , .. -- ---~·· ·-·- ... ... ........ ...... ...... ~,---- .. -- . 
J . w. 1~n:s1-:u ., '.\I. n. J. W. ;'I IC~IUJ.ES 1 :'II . D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SU'B.GEO:NS &. l'BYSICIAl\TS, 
OFFICE-\Vest side of :Mnin -.rrccl, t Joo~ 
North of the Public Square. 
RESIDENCE-D r. Russell , Ea.st Gambier St. 
Dr. Mc~Iillen, Woodbridge J>ropert:, . aug.jy 
C. E. CRITCIIFIE.LU, 
A.1;1;c,rn.ey a.1; La.vv, 
MOCXT YEHXOX, OHJO. 
,7c Special aiccntion g iYcn 
am! the Settlement of Estates. 
to Co1lcetiou5 
OFFICE-In \Veaver's Block, 
over .A.nnstrong &: Tilton1s :-: tore. 
~foin ~trecf, 
juueZSy 
E. R. EGGLESTOX, 
Il0)[ffi0PATJHC PHYSI CI AN AXD Sl.RGEOS. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, room No. 2. 
Can. be found at bis office ala!! hours of thedar 
or night unless professionally absent. (aug27y 
W. M'CLELLA~D. 1Y. C. CULDERTSOS. 
1IcCLELLAXD & CULBERTSO)I, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at .C,aw. 
OFFICE--One door West of Court House. 
j anl9•'72•y 
DUNBAR & LENNON, 
Attorneys at L~w and Nota.ries Fu0lic, 
OFFICE-Three doors Korth of First !\a• 
tional Bank, and immediately OYer ,\'ells and 
Hills' guecnswaeStorc, Main St., :Mt. Yernon, 9. 1\.111 atten~ promptly to all legal business, 
mcludmg pension~ and patent-'i, iutru.sted to 
them, in Knox and adjoining cou11tic . 
May 6, IgiG.-ly 
A.BEL Hi\.R'.l', 
Attorucy and Counsellor n t IJttu-, 
31T. YERXOX, OIUO. 
OFFICE-In .\<fam "~canr's Building, )fain !·? Tom Kelly say; that bllt for the g:cam of pistols Allen would at any mo-
n?:-it have knocked Go~, out of time. 
SH IMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Philo.del'a 7:20,nr 12:55PM 
Pittsburg .. 6:00P)! 1:45,\M 
Steubiuv-il 7:29 ° 3:37 " 
Cadiz Jue. 8:11 " 4:38 " 
Dennison.. 8:.3.3 " 5:35 " 
Dresden~ 10:19 " 7:25 u 
Newark .... 11:02 " 8:20 " 
Columbus. 1Z05AM 9:45 " 
r ndianap's 6:20 " 6:-l0P)J 
St.Louis ... 2:15PM 8:10.Dt 
9:)0 II . .......... S trcet, aboye Errett Bro's. Store. nug20y 
i;Gj'- Two distinct and hca,·y shoch of 
,·arthqnake were felt throughollt Southern 
Indiana and lllinois night before last. 
~ E:<-Govcrnor Blnir, Michigan's 
gre:it WJ.r Governor, i:-: niaking ringing 
,· pecche. in fodiana i 11 behalf of Tilden. 
~ J llClge Dillon has decided that St. 
Loui~ county lucs a lien on the MiSsouri 
Pnciiic Railroad for .'700,000, loaned it in 
186.3. 
fZf' A sou of .Philadelphia's well-known 
lawyer and omtor, ~lr. Daniel Dougherty, 
is soon to marry t1 young lady from tit. 
Loni,. 
ti!&" California Chinamen plav keno, 
which goes fal' to prore that they ·arc not 
entirclv without the instincts of Christian 
gznt1clnen. 
fil'" The Uongr(•~ntionali.st's suggc.tion: 
"Let us continue tt,c worship of God by 
Ii itening to another performance from the 
liireJ qunrlctte." 
~ A Herkimer County tailor who 
started out to go foihing in 18-13 got back 
one day la.st week; but he didn't bring 
ho:nc nny fish. 
'fx3" Tramps and Inclim1; arc sntartcr 
than white men. They go on raids nll 
~ummcr and come iuto the alm.-•1housc and 
;:bencica jn winter. 
..;e- Score one more for Yale. One of 
thia year's graduate; hna accepted a posi-
tion a..:; pula•:c <·ar conductor on a :\1ac.t-ia-
chusctts rnilrond. 
fZJ" The ofliccrs of the Pennsyhania 
R,Jhoad den~· that any delay will occur in 
fonrnrcling freight on account of the heavy 
p::t5$Cngcr trn rel. 
r,5r According to the London Times, 
the House of Commono probably never 
had few,·,· young men of great capacity 
than at pre,cnt. 
~ Irwin .ll"aumont, of Clarksville, 
Tenn., wn, mortally wounded on Sunday 
nt Garnctt.dlle, Ky., while attempting to 
arrest"'· T. Brownie. 
f~ Sam Rickey, the well-known com-
edian of the variety show", shot a Boston 
bootblack accidentally, while trying to 
rcarc him with a pistol. 
11,'iir As an evidence of woman'R confid-
ing nature, it is mentioned that a young 
lady in Indianapolis was married the oth-
er day to a l\Ir. Forget. 
1/iiJ" 1\Jarriecl in San Francioco, n weal-
thy widow to i,cr coachman. tlincerely 
mourned ancl deeply lamented by a large 
circlo of acquaintance·. 
a" An exchange a.iys thnt rm,puerrics, 
plums, nnd hazel nuts grow in the Black 
Hills. Y cs, and that hm't nll. They raise 
a good deal of hair there, too. 
The trial of tho Rev. l\lr. Lothrop 
for cruelty to his fam ily, was begun before 
lite First Church at Amherst, 1\Ja.ss., in sc-
erct sJooion on l\londay cYCoing. 
During a lhundcrotorm on Sept. 7 a 
meteoric body struck tho roof of one of the 
houses adjacent to Windsor Castle, des-
troying n portion of the parapet. 
r;&- Religious rh·a\ry i..; at white hcnt 
in_ ewburyport, l\lass. A company of 
Pi·otcstant boys has been formed in op• 
position to a Catholic boy battalion. 
~ The Scrvian mtrsc,; have been or· 
clcred to leave the Bcl~racle hoopitnl, in 
co0.5cquoncc ot'complatnts by the Russian 
women of tho levity of their condttct. 
~ Alfred l\lills, an 0:<forcl graduate, 
once a clergyman of the English Church, 
and a mnn of unusal literary taste, clicd iu 
llartford from exec· i\·o use ofopium. 
~ A meeting of the citizens of Rich-
mond, Va., was held on Uonclay to adopt 
mcasm·es for aiding tho sufferers from yel-
l ow fo,cr nt Savannah and Bnmswick, Gn. 
rs- Chicago revenue officers arc be-
ginning to complain of their inability to 
tell by the aroma whether " house con-
tain~ an illicit -till or a sleeping Alder-
man. 
~ The Howard 1\.l;,ociation of N cw 
Orleans has sent physiciam and nurses to 
Savannah and llmn&wick to care for ycl-
. low fever sufferer, . '.l'hc clc,titntion is ap-
palling. 
~~ ?>lr. and .:llr,. :Fleetwood of Texas 
held R. national convention, and nominatecl 
Jir. Fleetwood for Prc;ident of the United 
States nnc\ Mr,. :Fleetwood for Vi ce-Presi-
dent. 
~ .:\!. Victor ilugo ha., handed o,·cr 
the nrrcar.s of the pension due to him from 
the 8ocicty of Men of Letters for the ben• 
(·fit of'tlie wives and fam ilies of transport-
eel Communists. 
.e@" Speaking of civilization in Africa, 
liicy do say that tho King of Dahomey is a 
r~~nhtr stunner when h e get. on hi~ ewal-
l•>~v-tail cont, and sits down to a 'tatc din-
ner of boiled baby. 
1£:j" In Cape Colony th~ attit~dc of the 
n'l\ivc; oa the border, and tb.e1 l' defiant 
co.1htc, ii1 the frontier di.trict, arc cans-
in~ unem:ine3-;, nnd it i~ feared that a 
Kamr war is imminent. • 
A corre.;pond7nt of the Lond.ou 
X cwo telegraphs that rn th.e event of arm1>1-
l:cc for a fortnight ho would not be sur-
prised. if.st~rvation compelled the Turk,; to 
crncuatc their position. 
t-"ir The Yale College faculty lmve 
spoiler! to some ext.cut the a~cicnt prac-
tice ofstu!lying durmg mornrni;- iiraycr, 
1,y introdLLcing congregational ~mgrng and 
compcllin,,. the stuacnts to stand. 
vir .\. part of the main building of the 
Phil'ldelphia E:<hibition has been bargain-
t•l iur by a ,\faryland manufacturing conL· 
pany, and is tu he rcmove~l at once after 
the clo•c c,flhl' ,how c,n -1\ornmbcr JO. 
a-Jr A cyclonr '-WCpt over Touruo~~j~ 
:1nd (.Joincc:--, in Canton Patav, de~troy1ng 
100 house, in each and fifting cattle, 
honC-:!, cm·riag-(.'--l, :uul wooden stmcturc:i 
high into the "ir. A smt1!1 house fell 
on n.dnuc:h. 
~ ( 1rim:.il, an cx-C:q,tui11 jn ~he 
rrcnch ;u·111y, ha;; hrcn scntencc<1 to th·c 
years 1n pri on for hnsini;r, w_hr,11 111 .c~1ar~c 
of the Go,·cnim,·nt n·t· r<l• of, crsad1rs 1n 
1871, 1ntrl<>ineil th•; cop~· ot' evidence 
agnin,t Rochcfo1 I. 
,rhole5ale and Tietail Deniers fo 
Drugs, Medicines, 
P A.INTS A.ND OILS, 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
3 AP A N DR. 'YER, 
TOILET .&RTICLES 
In im.mcnse quantitic:-.. at fcurful low prircs. 
FR. U.:CT J .A.B.S 
Of all kim],;, cheaper than the thenpt'st. 
1Ve uwl:e a .,peciall!f 1/ .Yew r,,,-1, and 
I'ldlarlcfp!tia T,·osu,", Abdo,1d1trJI 
Suppode,·l', dr., etr. 
In fact 20 pcl· cent. s:wccl ln· .l,udn,~ rour 
J»ERFUJIES nnd c,·cr);thin,i al~yC 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
I',·oprie/01·~ r,j tht OLD RELU BLE CITY 
DRUG ,'TQRE, 
.\.Xl> '.\I.\ '\'CF,\C'Tl.ltElt:-i OF 
Lippitt's Diarrhma ana ~holer~ ~orai~I 
J,J:J:r Do no t be deceived Ly unprincipled 
pcrso11s statin..,. that the best nntl cheapest 
Drug Store is c1osed, but cu.II nnd sec for your-
sch es. Remember the l)lace. · 
SllRilllP LIN & Lll'PITT, 
" "est Yiue Street, <lirel'tly "·est of Leopold's 
in ,voodward Building. augZ7-ly 
CH ILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCCESSOR TO 0. A. IIILDS & CO.] 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-.\.XD-
WHOL ESALE DEALERS, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C::LJJVJJLA:N:O, OHIO, 
8:30A~·I 3:00PM 
10:11 H 5:31 II 
11:11 U 6:45 II 
11:5.5 H 7:5{) H 
1:31 P)I 9:02 " 
2:20 11 J0:4_0 II 
3:30 11 11:50 " 
lJ:25 H ••••••••"' 
8:!0 pt ........ .. . 
Through Cars to Louisville, Saint Lotti;, and 
Chicago. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pas.-!. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALD".ELL, Ge_neml Mana~es, 
COLU)JBUS, vHIO. 
April ~S, lSiG. 
= ==== Baltimo re and Ohio R ailroad. 
TD!E C.rnn-Is };>·FECT SEPT. 10, 1876. 
8TAT10XS. 3.1 XO. 5. 
LC'ave CWcago ... ...... ·11.:,6~AMI P,65PMI 5,0SP.)1 
" Garrett.......... 2,20P)£ 3,55~M 10,30 " 
" Definnee ......... 13,34 " ' ;;,47 " \11,45 " 
" Fostoria ......... 5,1~" 17,40" 12,36AM 
" Tiffin... ..... ..... 5,36 " S,13 " 1,49 " 
:; ~'hicago J unc.. o..,40 ';, ~4~ ';~ 2 ,•t 3 H 
Sandusky.. ... ... tJ,00 , ,4.> 
" )foni-oc•1 lle..... 5,58 " 8,30 " 
" Chicago June... 6,40 11 0,30 " 2,40" 
..\ rri~eShell,y June ... 7,2J" 10,10" 3,17" 
" Manstielcl.. .... .. i ,ii~ " 10,3.3 " 3,40" 
l l onnt V ernon 9,2ti " 11,.j!J u-- 4,51" 
Ncwnrk ..... ..... 110,2.5 ", l,O<UL'\tf.5,40." 
Columbus... .... 0,30 " 2,4.3 " I S,M" 
" Zanesville .. ...• . 11,50 " 2,30 " 6,30 u 
Wheeling .. ... . .. U,10 " G,50 " 1025" 
" Washin. gton ...... l .6,30Plll 7U0.DII 0,25I'll 
Raltimore........ 7 ,40 ' 1 8,50 11 10,45 " 
1:,hilnd~clphia. ... 12,~ "'.\l t..,iOP~1c 2!35:\~ New 1:ork ...... 6,liJAM .:i,10 6,1.> 
No. 1 aud .3 Daily. 
1\'ESTWARD. 
STATIOXS. I xo. 2. I 1<0. I XO 4. 
LenyeNcwYork ...... l S,35.1"'.\c 2,55PM 
" Philadelphia ... 12,ljP,c 6,00" 
:: B~ltii~ore ...... . ~'~ :: 10, 10 :: 
11 ashrnglon ... , o,1., 11,30 
" \Vheclin~ ....... 3,43.nl SOU.DJ 1,15" 
" ZtmesvilUe.... .. 5,5.3 " 11,5v 11 5,07 " 
::K ewark ...... .. . 6,45 11 1,30P:M 6,25P]!I 
(;olumbus ...... 4,15 " 12,10 " . 4,15 " 
" :Mount Yeruon i ,46 " 2,22 " 7,32 " 
)Jans:field ... .... 9,42 " 3,53 " 9,08 " 
Shelby Juuc ... 10,10 " 4,25 " 9,40 11 
• \.rri,eChicago June .. 10,40 " 5,00 " 10,25 11 
" Monroeville .... 11,14 " 5,50 " 11/ 10" 
" Sandusky ....... 11,5.5 " 6,30 " 12.55.ur 
L ea1e Chicago Jtmc .. 10,4.J " 5,20 " 1035r;u 
11 Tiffin ... ... , ...... 11,3--! " 6,13 rr 11,20" 
Fostoria .......... 12,0lPJt 6,42 " 11,43" 
11 Defiance........ . 1,4i " 18,53 " 1,27 AM 
" Garrett .... . ..... 3,2.3 u 11 ,00 " 3,00 " 
Arri ye Chicago.... ..... 8,30 " 5,05AM 8,30" 
Ko. 4. ancl 8. Daily. 
W. C. QUINCY, General Manngcr. 
WM. FRANKLIN, Master Transportation. 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.R. 
.\ . R. M'IXTIRE. D. B. KIRK. 
McINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys a ml Couusellors at I.aw, 
:llOUXT YEll:S-OX, 0. 
.\_pril :.!1 18i.3. 
Drs. R. J,& L. E, ROBINSON, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE AND RESlDENC-E-On Gambier 
street, a few t..loors Ea,t of Ma in. 
Can UC found at their oJfo.!\! all houris when 
not })rofr~sioually engage<l. aug13·y 
,v. c. COOPER, 
.A.1;1;c,rn.ey a-C: La~, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lUOITNT VERN ON , O. 
June l:!, ! Si 1-y 
I!, W. !,TEl'JIE~S. OL\111,E:-:, J~O WL}:Jt. 
STEPHENS & FOllTLER, 
DENTISTS. 
O FFI F. JX KU:K'~ llLOfK, Tioom, Xu. 
4 aml 11, }IT. YERXO, ', 011 CO. 
lfny 2-y 
J. w. RUMSEY 
OFFEI'.S FOR S.\.LE 
~hoice ~d V~uible Building Grounds, 
, Terms 1t1ade su italJJc lo all. C-all al 
once. janl5lf 
EBBITT HOUSE, 
CORKER Hth aml F STREET;;, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
C. C. WILLARD, Proprleto1·, 
" ·t1-.hington, .\.pril 21, 187G•mG1 
Drugs and Medicines. 
T HE LARGEST, best.elected and chcn1,csl 
stock in Knox eountv at 
GREEN;S DRuG STORE. 
SAi,'£ A.ND BRILL IA l\'T.- Po,ms,·I-
\•auia Coal Oil warranted suprrior to ni1:--
iu the market for sn fcty and briUiancv, for 
.ALSO, 
·ale at GREE~'S DRUG i:iTOi1E. TIME TABLE. ' 
GOING E.\ ST. lVestern Rubbe1· Agency, 
A l ,.l LL l, l~E ALL f;T\" J.ES 
Rubber Boots a n d Sh.oes, 
AL11'AYS OX HA. ·n. 
QHE::UICALS.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. 
Morphine, Chloroform, SalucyJic .\ cid, 
ncto-peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Poto.sh, 
and a tull Iiue of French, Genntm and .\a1cri-
con chcmical8 of superior ctuaJity nt 
GREEN'S DRl!G STOHE. 
STAT10xs. p.,;xPRESS!.t cco'N.!L. }'RT.IL. FRT. L 
Cinninnati 7,15.A~[ 1,20P:,\t ···········1·"········ Columbus. 12,05P'.\[ ~,20 :: ........... ~,?OP1~I Centerbu'g 1 1!) 11 , ,48 u ••...••.... D,~o ut 
~Ct.Liberty 1:s1 " 8,02 ........... 5,o7 • 
The uttcution of<lcalc1·,; is jni,.·ited to our 
ST OC K OF GOODS ! 
Now hi store nn<l daily nrri \'ing-mnclc for our 
\Vcstern tradC', anclaloo to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and · 
Womens', Misses and C::hildrens' 
Calf' Polish a n d Bals, 
All cu.-,tom lw1td-.-ncule an,l wa,•;•autcd. 
March 28, 18i3-l y 
lntel'national Ed1ibition. 
Mt.Vernon 2,00 " 8,2-1" 650 .. nrl 6,30" 
Gambier.. . 2,13 " 8,41 u 7,2G 11 •• • •••• • •• • 
Uoward..... 2,23 11 8,.53 " 7,46 " ..... .... . . 
Dan\•illc .. . 2,33 " ,,oo " 8,08 " ...... .. .. . 
Gnun ........ ~,4.3 " fi •n " 8 35 " 
)lillersb'rg 3,41 11 .::~.: ..... 10:10 " 
Orn-ilic... .. 4,4~ " 2,10Pi1 
Akron ... .. . 5 49 u 4 08 11 
Hudson..... 6;2;; " :·::::::::: 5:50 11 
Clcyclaud. 7 ,3J " ... .. . ... . . ....... .. . 
GOING W}:ST. 
S-rArioxs. IEXl'RE~IAcco'N.!L. i 'in.jL. FRT. 
Cleveland.. 8,20.A)[ .... ............ ....... . 
Hudson..... 9,34. 11 ,58A)I 
.Akron ... ... 10,12 11 . . ........ . 10,45 IC 
Orrville.... 11 ,18 " ... . .. ..... . 2,15P'.\1 
)Cillersb'rg 12,17 IC ..... ... . . .. 4,33 " 
Gann........ l 115PM 6,44A.:\I 6,17 " 
Dn.nville... l,~7 " 7,59 " 6,50 " 
H oward.... 1 37 11 7 12 u 7 13 u 
Gambier... 1:47 11 1:24 u 7;36 " 
1lt.Vernon 2,00 " 7,40 11 8,06 " 6,07 AM 
)lt.Ljbert\· 2,21 fl 8,05 11 6,47 11 
l'{!.nterlm'i;- 2,3~ :: 8.1~ :: ....... .... 17,1~ :: 
Columbus. 3,4:> 10,0,3 ........... 10,05 
CinC'innnti $,00 fl 4/)0 " ........... ........ ... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup'L 
UNITED H'l'ATES Centennial MEMORIAL MEDALS. Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
These MecL'll~ arc a.uthortzca by lt ~ ,ccial net CONDENSED TIM~ CARD. 
of ()ongress in co1nmemoration of tllC J hu t• -\PRIL 16, 18, G. 
urcdth Anniversary of the Indcpcnclencc of the 'rR.\l.XS GOING WEST. 
United States. T hey ure the ouly memorial of 8Txno:si,q.FAST Ex.I ~L\.IJ.. !PAC. 1-.:x. [NT. Ex. 
the Centennial ycnr jssued by national author-
ity n.ud the only memorial of it~clf which th t' 
Exl1i1Jition issues. Thev arc ~truck at the 
United States Mint, anll jn the 'Exhibition 
Uround!:1/ in Silver, Gilt, Bronze, and \\'hi te 
:Metal , o · two s.i1.c~. 'l'he large size is t\,·o and 
n quarter inches in Uillmeter. The !,i i h·er and 
smu.11 medals arc. the s ize of the American dol-
lar. The large m('<lahi have a n allcgoriea. l dc-
., ign on both s idc!J. The smnller an inscrip-
tion on the reverse. The designs u.rc mndc hy 
the best artists of' America, und the dies cn-
gravecl at the ~lint. The dies wiU uc destrov• 
cd at the close of the Exhibition, and tfie 
medals must therefore nnnunlly increase in 
Pitt~burg. l ,4JAM 
Roche!:!ter 2/i'.3 11 
.\lliancc.. .:;,10 " 
Orrville... G,46 " 
:Maus field 8,48 " 
Crestl ine .. a)!>,:.!O " 
Crestline .. c1)9,40 " 4,50A:--r 
Forest..... 11,0'J u 6 23 11 
Limn.. ... .. 13,0lP:M s:o:; u 
Ft., Vo.yne 2,10 11 10,4!) " 
Plvmouth 4,12 " 1,36Pll 
Cliica!;'o... 7,ZO " 5,.2~ 11 
v,oo.nr 
10,10 H 
l ,10P:'!l 
3 09" 
0:15 " 
.),,50 II 
6, 10Pl[ 10,00P31 
7,.'.)8 11 11,30 H 
9,1.i r1 12,40.\.}I 
12,0lA)l 2-/>0 " 
:1,00 " V,00 " 
GJ50 " 8,20 " 
TJUI:\ S GQI~G K\Sr. 
value. They nre sold in the Exhjbition build• s N E ll' .E I p E 1 11 iugamlthroughoutthceountryat the follow' T\'fIOXS.r T. ·x. <AST x ... \C. X. 1 .. .llL· 
ing prices, coses iuclmlcd: Siker J\fcdal, ·;1; 
large Gilt Medal, S3; lu.rgc Bronze Uednl f--2; 
largo White Metal }ledal, $1; small Gilt :ii'edal, 
50 (.-ents; su1all Bronze Medal, 00 ·eent'!; 8ets of 
four, exh-o. easel ... D. Either &1zc will be struck 
in 8Uver or gold if so 0t·de.red. Samples will 
be sent free of postage oo recei11t of price us 
above. For circulars nml infonna.tiou of <lis-
count lo dcaleN apply lo JAS. M. LE.\, Genl. 
Supt. :Memorial 1i[edals. Addrt>s~, en.re Crn• 
tennial Nationnl Bank, :Exhibition Urouml~, 
Phila. 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
Co-, ·ne1• (!/1.eslrmt ancl 9tl,, ,S'tred~, 
PJIIL.t.DELPIJIA, 
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
PROPRIETOR:,. 
Cluunl.JN:.> )h:Kibbcn, I 
Robert il. •~y· o~bnrg, 
Jere U cKil,bcn. April 21, 187G. 
New 01unibus Line. 
I:J"~\_ Vl-SG lJought the Omnihu._e~ latt· l_v-
~:.l. owned by Mr. Bennett aml ) fr. 8a11tler-
~on, I am ready to an!-)\\·cr nil (•al]s for faking 
passengers to nnd from thr }{n.ilroa.d!-; nncl will 
1.1.lso carry }ll.'J'l-,0118 to and from Pic-Xic'i in th(~ 
eouncry. Ordl'r~ left nt the Hergin H ou.;;c will 
ht promptly attended to. 
· 1\ug0y 1f. J. SE.\LTS. 
~ 7 7 l)Elt " ' l :EK .~uaranked lo .\ gents 
t ~ )lnlc !llHI .F r11rnk, iu tlwir own Jo. 
4•1Llit,·. T rrrns and outfit free . .\tldrc'- l:i 1>. O. 
VJ Ci~LltY & CO., .. \. ugusta, llc. 
Chicago ... 10,20r:u 9,20.1'>1 5,3.5r:u 5,25.\ ~ 
Plymouth 3,30.Ul l2,05P)l 9,00 H 9,25 II 
lt!.,Varne 6,f :: 2,30" 11,35 11 1225P)I 
Lima ....... 8,50 4120 H 1 50,.\M 2 15() 11 
Forest.. .... 10,03 " 5,23 H 3 05 " 4 15 11 
Crestline .. 11,40 11 6,4.J " -1;40 H ,5;,j.5 H 
Crestline .. 12,00 j\( 7 o;; " 4 ,j() " G,OOA:\l 
~Cans fi eld l,2SP3£ 7:33 ,: .:;;20" 6 40" 
Orrville ... ~,16 " 0,2.5 " 711:! (I 0: 10 H 
.\Iii ancc .. 3 50 II 10,57 II 9,00 II 11,45" 
Uochcstcr 5'50 ,, 140.D! 11,12 11 2,1-lP)I 
l"> ittsburg. 7:0.j 1. 2,10 H l'.!, 1.5P:\I 3,30 " 
Trains Ko. 3 un<l Grun Unily. All othersruu 
uaily e.~copt SuudaY. F. R. MYERS, 
July •l, 1S70. • Gcnernl Ticket Agent. 
YALUABL[ BUILDING LOTS 
FC>::Et. SA.LE. 
I WfLL Rl ;:LL, at priYate sale, .FORTY-rUl.;I\ Y.\LLIHLJ, BlJlLDIXll LOTB 
immctliutcly J::..'1..,t of the premises of Samuel 
Snnler, in the City of' .Mt. Yernon1 nmning 
froin Gan1bicr .. \,·entw to lligh ~treel. 
Also for ,ale, T\rELVE 8PLEXDID 
UIJ ILJllNll LOTt; in tb.c Wo,teru .l.ddition 
to Mt. Ycrnon, adjoh1ing my present resitlcnce. 
Snid Lot~ will be ,old singly or in parcels to 
!-u it 11urcha~<'l''". 'fhosc wishing to secure 
chenp uml desirable J~uilding Lots haYc now 
an ex<.·l'llcnt opporrnmty to do '-O . 
F'or tcnns and other 11urticular~, calJ upon or 
nthlrr"~ the sub:::-crilX'r. 
.JA~IE.'\ P.OGER~. 
:\H. Ycl'1\0n, ,\ug. ~, 18i2. 
f!~ t $~~ a wrrk tu .\ ;?ent,. Samples FREI;. 
tipijij O // P.O. YH:KJ;;HY, .\. uiustu, )Iuine. 
TRliSS ES AND suPPOR T•;us, 
Shoulder Braeet:1 1 8yringcs, Catheter'~ 
Xursiug Bottles and Brenst Glru;!-es at 
GREEN'S DRUG i:iTORE. 
TIii: BEST CIGARS in h"rn at 
GREE.l\' 'S DRUG STORE. 
FINE ELIXIRS.-Physirian., cun be 
HUPJ>lied with all the various kinds of 
E1Ltirs at wholesale [rices at 
GR 'E:-i''S DRJ;G ~TORE. 
pAIN'l'S.- Whitc aud Red Lead, Ycni• 
tian Ued, Yermilliou, Yello,\· Ochre, Col-
orcd paints {dry and. in oi1 ). Gold Leaf and 
Bronzes at lowest ){tees nt 
G EEN'S DRUG STORE. 
pE1t•'UJIERY.-Thc lnri:<•t assort• 
ment and choicest Eelcctions to be fouml 
in Knox county at 
UREEX',! DRU1 STORE. 
soAPS.-'I'hirlY different brnuds of tb.c 
finest ttnality of· toilet soaps at 
GREEX'S IHn;o STORE. 
COS.l.lETI<.:S .-Fuce ·row<lcrs, JiairOi~, 
Pomade~, Po,.nlcr Boxe.-. a nd Pull~, u t 
GREJ,N'S DRCG STOim. 
BRUSHES.-Hair, Tooth. Xnit nnd 
Clot.h Brush~, Paint, Y;mii~b am! 
,vhitewat;h Urushes a t 
OREEX',! JJI\t.:G STO ltE. 
OILS.-Ct1~tor1 Sweet, Sperm, J,anl , Keut~-
foot, l;, lnxsecd, \\·hale , Fish nnd )(uchin c 
Oils, a big . tock aml low pri(•es at 
GUEE •• 'S DRCG bTOHE. 
Wl'l'II A LAUGE S 'l'0Cli , cxt,·n• 
s i\'e experience and n. knowh:,.lc-c of tl1c 
wanl'i of the pco11lc of Mt. Y ~rnon u1ld. Kuox 
count)·1 I am enabletl to o.fl~r induc~mcnts to 
Pby~icma~, Painter,.;, and the gcncrnl public 
that no other drug hou!;e jn Central Ohio can 
offer. ISUAEI, ( , REEN , 
. .\T.THJ-: OT..D 8-rA:,;u , 
fol>ll ~JT. VERNOX, 0. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE M. BRYANT 
A X.SOl'XC£...'-,; to the public thut having 
bought the enti re LiYerv St()('k of Lake 
P. J ones, he has g reatly a<ldCd to thcsame, an<l 
h~s now ... one of the lorg~st ~nd mo~t complete 
LlVery Estubhshment 1u t .\•utral Ohio. 'l'he 
l>e;t of Horses, Carriages, Ruggie.!-, P h retons, 
etc., kept constant Iv ou hmul, and hi re<l out at 
rate~ to suit the thlles. 
llorses keJ)t at livery a.ntl on sak at cuslom-
n:ry prices. The patronage of the 1)UIJlic is re-
spectfully solicited. 
Remember the pla.ce-~[ai11 ~frcct, between 
the Uergin H ou . ..;e and Gmfl' & Ci1rpenter':-; 
" 'urehousc. 
Mt. Ycrnon, )farch ii, 1876-.y 
DRE~~ MAKING I • 
Mrs.M.A. Case 
01,positc Post Office. J-I .. \.VlXG re1,1oved l1 l'r Dre~"i-lllilkin:; rooms 
to the "·anl Iluil1.li11~, opro:-:it c U1{' I>o~t 
Office, will be 11leased to ha,•c a l her old cus• 
tomer,-, ;,1n<l the Jadics ~c11en1 llr, call at the 
new stnnd, and she \\ ill in~urc them perfect. 
!!at i~ factio n, both as rcgar<ls work and pri C<'!-t, 
lfyl9m6 3Ll{S. II. .\. C.ISE. 
$12 a day at home. .\ ~cuts wnntctl , Outtit antl tl!rJU~ free. 'f P.l1 E & 
" ' 
CO., .. \.ui:iuslu1 .11uuc, 
IRON! IRON! IRON!!! 
100 TC>NS 
A!'lsortecl Iron nncl Steel at 
.I D.DIS & ROGERS. 
20. 0 KEGS OF Bt.:UDEN'S HORSE· SHOES at $6 per keg. 
0-o KEGS SHOENBERGER'S HORSE· SHOES nt :;:.5.50 per keg at 
.\D.UIS ·& ROGERS. 
SPRINGS &.AXLES 
A L.\RGE ASSORT.\1ENT AT THE LOW. EST PRICE, AT 
ADA)!S & ROGERS. 
T lll:llllLE SKErNS, three different patterns cheaper thnn ever at 
.~D.\ )IS & ROGERS. 
I ROX FOR TWO HORSE WAGON at ~.25 per 100 pounds. 
J ROX for Buggy at "3.60 per 1~ pounds at 
AD.UIS & ROGERS. 
WOOD WORK! 
OF A.LI, KINDS. 
Bent Work at Reduce·d Prices, 
Kcp L in stock and sold low. The foJiuw ing 
PA.TENT WHEELS. · 
I 'irt1-rrrn, Argerb-ri9!tts m·. Troy, Doln,um, 
1C..'fmle & Sta,·,·, aMl Jf (}(}!scy. 
.\Is,,, PL.UX \\'HEELS of all kin<ls at 
AD.DIS & ROGERS. 
N B WE WILL XOTllE CKDER· 
• • ··soLD. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
)lnnnt. \·crnou, .\ugnst 6, 1875. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDIJ\G, 
.llT. l'ER.YO.\ ~ OHIO. 
HARO WAR[ i HARDWARll 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS. 
CALIFORNIA! 
TII.E ClllCAC'-0 & NORTH-WESTER.'; R.\IT.WAY, 
Embrnees under one management the Great 
Trunk Railway Liues of the , vest ru1d North-
wcst1 and with its numerous branch es and con• 
nee.t1ons, forms the Ehortest nnd quickest route 
bchreen Chicago and a11 po ints in IJ linoi~ Kc-
braska., Minnesota, ,visconsin, Michi~nn, 1owa, 
Califor nia, and the " -estern Territories. I ts 
Omaha & California Linc, 
Is the shortest and be.<Jt route for all points .i.n 
Northern lllinois1 Iowa, Nebraska, Dakotnb, 
Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Nm·nun, ..Ore,ron1 
California, Chinn, Ja.pan nnd Austr ailfa . l ts 
Chieago, l'llodison & St. Paul Linc 
Is the short line for Northern " ~iscousiu and 
Minnesota, and for Madison, St. Pnul, :\(i nnc· 
apalis, and an points in the North-west. It~ 
1Vinona and St. Peters Line 
Is the only route fqr , nnona, R~ hcr--ter, :\lan-
kato, Owatonna, St. Peter, New Ulm and a ll 
points in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its 
Grei,n Ba:, and iUarqnette Linc 
Is the only line for Janes~illc, Fond Du Loe, 
, vatertown, Oshkosh , Appleton, Green Bay, 
E.,eanaba, Negaunee, Marguette, Iloughton, 
H ancock and the Lnke Superior Country. Its 
: I Freeport and Dubuque Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford , Freeport 
and all points via Freeport.. !ls 
Chicago and iUilunnkc e Linc 
Is the old Lake Sboro Route, nnd is tho only 
one passing through l.'vu.n~ton, Highland Park, 
Forest Lake, , vaukegan , Racine, K cno~ha to 
Milwnukec. 
Pultuan Palace Car,.. 
This is the OXLY LIKE running these cars 
between Chicago and Saint Pa ul, Chica~ro and 
Milwaukee or Vhicnrro and , n nona. 
At Omab& our sYeepe1~ connect wit.h the 
O\-erln.nd Slee_pers on the Cuion Pacific Rail-
road for all pomts west of the )Iissonri River. 
On the arrh-al of the trains from the Eo.st or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & Northwe':itern 
Ra.ii way leaye CHICAGO us follows: 
FOR COJ;KCIL BLUFFS, O)IAR.\ .IXD 
CALU'ORNIA, 
Two U1rough tr.iins dai1y, with Pulirnm Palace 
Dra.wing ){oom and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Bluff."S. 
FOR ST. PAUL and M~NE.\ POLIS, 'l'wo 
through trnins daily, with Putman Palace cars 
attached on both trains. 
FOR GREEN B.\ Y and L.\Kt; SUPERIOR 
Two trains dailv, with Pullman Palace Carioi 
a..ttachedl ~nd rmining through to U a rc\ueUc. 
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four throng 1 truins 
dai lr . Pullman Cars on night trains, P Krlor 
Chau Cars on day trains. 
I,'OR SPARTA and WINOX.\ and points 
in Mhmesoto. One through train da.ih- with 
P ullman Sleepers to ,viuoua. · ' 
FOR DUBUQUE via Freeport, two thron;h 
trains daily with Pnhmn.n Car:i on night truiu. 
FOR SPARTA and WINONA anti points in 
Minnesota. One through train dnih·, with Pul• 
man Sleepers to , vinona. • 
For DUBUQUE and L.\ CROSSE, via Cliu• 
ton, ~wo tb..r4:>Ugh trains daily, with Pulmon ears 
on m ght tram to McGregor l owa. 
FOR SIOUX CITY nU<I YAXKTO)11 Two 
trains daily. Pulman Car:-i to Mi5souri , all('v 
Junction. • 
FOR L.I.KE GENEVA, four trains daih·. 
FOU ROCKI,'OHD, .JANESVILLE, KENO• 
SHA, STERLING aud other points, vou can 
ho-re from two to ten trafos daify. • 
NEW YORK Office, No. •J15 llro:tdwny ;-•• 
Boston Office, No. 5 State streeti Oruaha Office 
253 Farnham !lreet; San Francisco Office, 121 
)Iontgo,uery street; Chicogo Ticket Office, 62 
Cla.rk strcc~ynctcr 8herm1tn l foui5e ; Corner of 
Canal aml Mn<lison streets; Kinzie !-lreet De-
pot, corner ,v. Kinzie and Cl1nnl streets: , r clh 
street Depot, corner \\"ell~ and Kinzie streets. 
F or rates or hiformntion not nttniualJle from 
your home ticket :.1gcnt..:; npply to 
,\!ARVIN HUGHlTT, 
General Su pcr!ntew..lent. 
W. l l. STENXETT, 
.Fch. !!G1 'iti. GC'neral Pusseuger ..-\ .;?'lli. 
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 
PilTLADF.1, PJIHL\, PEXN. TlllS GREAT INTERNA'f!O)<A I, EX!tl-BITJOX, DESIGNED TO CO)HlEMO· 
RATF. THE O:-IF. HU.'lfDRETJI ANNIVER-
SARY OF AMERfC.\N INDEPENDEKC'F. 
WI LL OPEN MAY TENTH, AXD CLOSE 
NOYE3CDER TENTH, l 876. All the Notions 
of the \Vorld and all the Sl'a.tcs a nd 'l'crritories 
of the Union will 1:r.t.rticipate, bringing together 
tlte most comprehensive collection of art treas-
ures, mecha111cal inventions, ~ ientific discov-
eries) mauufacluri.ng achievements, miueml 
S(lecunens_, anti agricultural protluets eyer e.'t• 
lubite<l. The grounds <levoted to the Exhibi-
tion n resituat.ed on the line of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad nnt.1 cmbrttce -t,j() acres of F airmont 
Par I a1l highly improved uud ornnu1ented 011 
which are erected the largest buildings ever Cou-
structed-frre of these co,·erinff, un area of fifty 
acres and costing $.J,000,000. 'lhe total number 
orbuildings erected for the purpose of the Exhi• 
bilion is o\·er one hundred • 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THE GREAT TRUNK LIKE AXD 
Fast iUail Route oC tile U. States . 
It, is the most direct convenient antl econom-
ical way of reaching Philadelphia aud this im-
pcrb Exhibition from nll scctions of the cou11t1·,·. 
C. A. B O P E' It~ trui.Jts to and from Philadelphia \\~j]} pa':.s through a Grand Centennial Devot which the 
Com11u.ny 'J.l?-Ye erected at the 1-l aiu i::ntrnuce to 
the Ex.hil,1hon Grounds for the accommodation 
Snccc s so,· to A . " ·c,ner, 
lJEALER L, 
of passengers who wish to stop nt or start from 
the numerous large hot.cl!i contiguolL't lo thiH 
~tation and the Exhibi tion,-a convenience of 
the greatest value to \·isitors, and a.ffordecl ex-
clusively by the Pennsylrn .. nia. llui lron<l, whiC'h 
is the only line running direct to the Ccutenuiol 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE I buil<ling. Excun,iou trains will nlso stop at the Encampment of the Palrom, of llusban<l.J·\· at 
Elm Station on thi:,: road. · ' 
B A R I RON, HORSE S H OES, 
TUE PENNSYLV ANU IL\ILRO.\D is the 
grandest railway organizat ion in the world. 1t 
controls 7,000 miles of roadway, farming con-
tinuous lines to Philadelphia. , New York Ual-
thnore and ,ra.shington, over which lu:11:rious 
H ORSE NAILS, dny and ui11ht cars are nm from Chicngoi Saiut 
Loui~, Luu1svillc, Ciucinnn1i , Incliannpo is Co-
luctlbus, Toledo, Clerelund, anti Eric wjtliout 
change of cnrs. WAGON and CARRIAGE 
]ts ruaiu line i8 Jah.l witli tloubk and th ird 
tracks of heayy steel rails upon a d eep bed of 
,vooD ,voRK, l>rokeu stone l,alJast, nod its bridges are all iron 
or stone. Its l)assenger trains are equipped with 
every known modern improvement for comfort 
a ud tm.fety, and are run at faster speed for gre11t-
er distnuces than the trainR of auy liuc ou the 
continent. The Company bft.'i largely increasN.l 
its equipment for Centennial trtt.vel, and will 
be prep:Jrcd to build in its own sho1H1 Jocomo-
H ves nutl paF.!scu,;.;l'r en.rs ht short notice suflicien t 
to fuUy nccommo<late any extra demand. The 
CARRI AGE T RIMMI NGS, 
• \. ml C'Yl'ryt liin.i; J~rta ini11g to tt fir'-t ela s 
HA.RDlV A.BE STORE. uncqunlcd resources at thecommnncl for the 
Company gu:Jrttntcc the ruo!!L perfoct nct•omrno-
dations for all its patrons <luring the t\•ntcuui-
u.l Exhibit ion. 
.\. conli1ll i11Yiiatiun i:} cxtemlcd to tht! }Jttl>-
lic. No trouble to shuw Goods nnd .Qh•e low 
prices. C . • \ . IlOPF.. 
Mt. Y crnon, Dec. :l, 1,;7,1.y 
JO~ iUcUOWEJ,L, 
THE ~l AGNIFI C'E:-IT KC-E>'<ERY for wloich 
the Penn~ylvania. H.a.ilroatl is oo ju~tly cl'lcl,rn• 
ted 11rc~e1m; to the traYcler over it '$ pcrfCct road-
way an ever-changing L111110111.ma uf ri \ t'1·, motm• 
tnin, ancl landscnpc n ews 1m.:urpiL,<.:.._t-.,I in 0\lr 
A.111eric..i.. 
Tn.B J•: ATJ:X<i ~8T.\TIOXS <•n lh i-, ]inc are 
uuequuled. ~fruls will be furni fdtt'<.l nt i, uitahle 
hours , nmplc time u1lQwe1l for enjo \·ing them, 
Excun::;ro~ 'J'JCKETiS, :l(, nXhH•t•d r:1 !1•~, 
will be sold tit n il principal Hail ron,l 'J'i(·kt•t 
Oflicc_,s i11 ti.Jc , vest, North-wc~t, ~outh-1n!~t. 
~- Be sure that your Tickets rcud via tJw 
Grcut Pc11m;yh-unia Route to the C.:e11(1•u11i1d. 
}'R.\ NK 1'JIOM.\ :SON, H. )f. BOYD, Jn. , UNDER 1"AKER General Mann~cr. Gen'! Pa,;s'r .\gcllt. 
,ruomr.,1m BLOC-K, 3rr. YER~ox, o. New Saddle and Harness Shop. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS Having sohl my interc,t in the f'hup on the Public &pmrc, 1 hu,·c opeuc<l ti 
.\lw:1y.~ ou haml or maJ~ to order. 
)[ay 10·1)_· ____________ _ 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
T.\KE.":, vicasnrc jn ru111otmcing- tu his old friends antl the citizens of Knox county 
genera.Hr, thut he ha5 resumed the Grocery 
!Jnsinc.:s in hi,; 
Elegant New Sto1·e Room, 
On 1'inc Strecl , a J,'cw Doors 11'cst 
or itlaiu , 
Whc1·c he iutcud..; kcepi11g ou han,1, :ind for 
•ale, a t.: llO IC" STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
J~mbracing c,·cry <lel'lcription of Good!-1 usuall ~· 
kc,)t in a fin:;t•cln~s GROCLRY H'fOJU:;, and 
wj I gunro.utee cver)f urt.icle sold to ?c frc~h 
a nd geuuiue. :Prom my long experience m 
business, a nd tlctcrm..inatiou to please custom-
ers, I hope to d~scn·c aw.I receh·e a libera l 
share of puhlic p:.tlromu;c. n c kin<l enough to 
call at JllV xE,v ~1'0l{E a nt.I :--ec whu.tl have 
for sail-.. .T.\)lE:l ROGERS. 
~ft. Y crnon, Oct. 10, lb7J. 
PATENTS. 
SUJ , lCtTOR~ AND .l'l'TOHXEY" 
- ;·ou-
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
.11' D P.ITENT LA\\' C'.\SE,"l, 
Ul,;JUUDGE k (;0., 
1:!i 8upl'riu1· ~t . ,, ~11ro ... it~ .\ tucl'ican liuu 11e, 
CU,\ •, 1,.1'.\D, 0. 
\Vi th .\ ~-.oci. tlt·•l Oilicc ... iu ,ra,..h in~lo 11 a n<l 
fo rdgu couutrie ":=, ~lch:?8·i3y 
NE-VV S:S:C>P ! 
On /Xmth J1f,1,i1i Slteet, TArce Doo,·,; .. Yudh, 
of .Ro1c/ey l f ousc, 
, v hcr~ I will be havpy to see a ll my old fricmU! 
of Knox county that have F-lootl by me. :.'ih· 
e:xpenses nrc Yery Jight, ('OJ1se4ucntJy I cimr,eil 
very low for cash or reo.dv pay. ]{cpairing of 
a1l kinds promptly attended to. Plca~e gh·c 
me a call. 
june9,r4 W}f. ~f. TTTO1111iOS. 
Administrator' s NotJec. 
T llE unt.lers igucd hns bee1"l duly appoiutc<l and quu1ified by the Pnon.\TJ-~ l'OliHT of 
Knox County, as Admiuistrntor of tlle l~~to.tc uf 
SAM UBL ll. ~IURPJIY, 
late of Knox county, 0., deceased. Al1 peri,;um; 
indebted to said Estate ure re<1uei,ted to mu kc 
immediate J)uymcut, aiul thORe Laving dnims 
agaim,t sai Estate, will 11rese11t tbeui dulv 
proved to the undersi~oed for nllowance, un~I 
pnyrncnt. JAMES M. ANDlrnWf', 
Sept. 2~-w3 Administrator. 
Administrator's Notice . 
T HE m1<.lersigned bU!i bet!u tluly appoi n t<.:◄ ! a.nd qualilied by the 1-,HO.B.\TB <.:ot; RT of 
Knox County, as .\dn1inii.trator of tht! E~to.tc vf 
J .\)!Ei:i KJRKP.lTRI CK, 
Jute of Kuox county, 0., de<?eu.setl . • \ II per ... on.o 
im.lcbtcd to said .Eistatc arc requer;te• l to make 
immediate pa.ymcnt, and those having claim!, 
against ~1t itl J::i;tatc, will pre1:te11 t t.111.;w <luly 
proved to the. undcr~iµ:m.>tl for alhnrimct·, aml 
panuent. JOHN XTCHOL~, 
Sept8w3 ~\dn1i11i :..tr.dor. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 135 \later ~h·eet, 
(.•LJ::V EL.lXD, OHIO. 
)lay ~s, 1s;3.y 
B. P. REESE, President. 
COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMPANY, 
COLU]Y-[EUS, OHI O , 
)J \\Cf .. \11TRl'. 
Highly litrified Pipe, both Sockl't and JHng, 
.F l{O}( T!IHEE TO TWEXTY-FOCR IKCUE~ I:"- JIJ.I.\JF:TEJl , 
which are used cx.leu.,h·dy· for t- ew,•ro g<', Railroad, Tur111'ikc nnd Com-
mon Road Cuh-crta. A.l"'O, Fire C'ln.y FluePi, for liuiu,i.:- ClnmnC'ys, Sto\·c• 
pipe and Chimney 'f op~. ..,\Jl orders dcliYcrctl fr<'e on Onurd <'Urs o r honL-
~\gcnt., for " 'ebstcr Fire Brick, nnd Co1U111on Ffrr Bri('k on hnnd . Order~ 
so)icited an,! prom ply fill ed . f'!Rl~ DR.ICK nnd GltOUKD CT,,\ Y. 
aug25013 COLUJI Bt:S SEff.EH PIPE (.'0. 
Don't You Forget It. 
HARD TIMES HA VE STRUCK US! 
.\SD CXTIL 
RUTHERFORD B. TILDEN 
l ELECTED P R ESI DENT, they will st.iy with us. Consequently 
ADLER BROS Iii 
H ave marked their large stock of CLOTHING RIGHT DOWX TO COST. 
B elieving that "Honcaty i a the :Alothci- of I m·cntion," and that "A Rolling 
Stone i.i Wo1·th Two in the B !!alt," they will close out their entire stock of 
READY-MADE OLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
TRU NKS , VALI S E S, etc. 
.6@" AT PRICE', THAT W I LL ASTONISH THE NATIVES. ~ 
The{ haye secured the services of ROLL CURTIS who will always be foun d 
hehinc the counter ready nncl willing to show Goocb. Call and sec them hefore 
it is t oo late. 
Fl.E:nt.l:E:nt.[BER. T~E P L.A.OE. 
109 MAIN STREET. 100. 
Next Door t o Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
.\lT. YEl!XOX, Ol!JO, .I CGUST 2.;, lb;o. 
WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
Receive a Discount of SL: Per Cent. 0 11 All Dills! 
With th\J amount of Gc,ods we huy, this discount will nearly pay our cxprnsce 
CG11scquently we can, and do sell Good• a great den! cheaper thnn 
our rompetitors who buy on fonr mouths timt'. 
I T IS A STUBBOI~N J:i-,AO T 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
n; THE O.KL Y DEAL.ER l ' 
H ATS, UAP S, FU RS AND GLOVES 
I N llfOUN'l' VERNON WHO B Y::l EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FR0111 THE :MANUFACTURER~ DfRE('T. 
A NE-W- FEA T URE! 
Ha\•ing completed :tll a,l<litiun tu uur "lure roum, 11c have 1111· unly ruom 
i t\ the dty d evoted l':t<.·lu, iwly to 
a n d V::1.li 
' 
• 
~ You \\'ill find our ,to,·k much the lurg~,t, a11,l di>ci,l,•dly th,• ln\\'est. 
W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
:.\lount Yc-nH)11, Oiiio, Dcecmha JO, Iai.j . 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
>' I \II Fl, .f . HH EXT. 
R OGERS & BRENT 
B eg lea Ye lo anuouucc lo the citizens of' Knox cou uty, thnt they have knscd fo r 
a term of yc:irs, the old and well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
Ancl pl'oposc doing n GENE U.AI, JUI LLI N G IlUl!iJNESS, aud 
will buy, ship and store Graiu, a11d do a COMM! ION BUSINE . 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
ou:1-: 1, TITE IJJ-~"f \L\.":S:J,H .l'.\D O F\lll TJ:11\l~ . 
lll2Y' Gu~h paid for ~oo•l merchantabl e WIIEAT. ~ Fir, t-cln,s FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL nnd F EED, always on bnnd. 
1ifiiY' ~TOCK YARD, A D SC.ALE. in good co11ditiou uud rcudy for bu-
siucss. UOG F.RS <.\I llJCJ•:l\'T. 
1..\\11'" 
.I ll 
l'II.\J\Jlt-:. 
I.I EH:; 
11 .\ 1,1.:--. 
· -
I I• , l ,_ J ;. 
I l li\J,.:11. 
(i()()J>~ • 
<TTLEHY, 
l'J..I TJ:ll 
w.un-:, 
All 1Vol'l,; <inamnteed to Give Sati.'.fitction, 
FOGG co., 
SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELA "D, OHIO. 
.\pdl ~t, ldi,j. 
TREES! 
1<1\/,"'-' O:-,.\(:t; UH.I sw; J11:11c: 1; ]'1,.1:"-'TR. 
.;.1,,KIO .\ PPJ,J; Tl!f:E;<. 
10,<lOtl (Hl'.\."Jf.XT\I, \XII t-:l' J•;HnHEisN 
nn:1.:s. ;;.(1111) (:Jt.lPJ·: Yl l\ l•::--. 
1 \1-n, vr ICII . PE.Ill , l'J.r,in, <·Jlt•; l!HY 
an<l .\l l.J.llEllltY THEJ•::,.. ll \i-,J'l\t-:BltY 
I BJ,.\CKJlJ;JmY, c:OOHllcJWY, (T]ll:,\Jq \ 
Diseu~t'S, like rin•r~, i-p rin~ fro111 -.111:tll a_n,J KTH.\ '' H:LBJ-n: l )½,\~T~ .• \II 001\•rtll'• 
CilU!-•.!~. The rou1·ing rhl"I" unn· 11 01. he ca-..Jly I l1cl,1s u:--u1l1Jy touod 1n ~ur,<1 rh•,,; \\t' hn\ e uu 
db·er t~l from ii~ rour ... t', uor tf1r Ut'!!;lc,· tcd di!-• hon•l au1l rl'U 1ly for .'•ftll.l 1n lht' prupt:r M...'1t"-tm, 
Cll!-C from it~ d"!-trudivc w,,rk. 'J'akt·U iu tlnw, P ·'r. Re,, , 7 to ,. ·1 fl r · 
di-;ea~c whioh i~ 111 •.'l't.1 lr llll inl<'rrupt('(l fu110.:- ' 1 '$ ',~vr ' 11 ' ,,. llrll'8 . 
t iou, 111~ty be ,wcrtc,1 lir the 11-.e of Xaturc'~ Lbt of \·,.ll'ictiC'"' 111111 prkc "u1L fn•t•. Nur-
rt•uwdy, ~cry, 1~ wih .. "' 1:,, ... t ~f )fo.iu t-lrt·t•t, on (; ~1111l1it>r 
'l'H.1·rant·s cltz.er .\1u~1•l~ut ., n.Yenut'. ~. P. :,,;.'J'.\J:1~ & co., 
It <•0111bi11C', th-.: 111r<lit'i11al pJ·op1• rli <'"' of t he jul)- 11·1)· ,it. \ \•rn"n, Ohiu. 
"bc~I 111i11!!rul wokrli in the world . ---
1-iO I.U JJ~ .\I .J .. JJlllliVhfl"'. -w............... TED r 
IIENUY STO Y I.E, 
STONE CU~Tltllt, 
:East E n d of Burgen St., 
A L L \\"OHK in :---tout•. -.uC"h a~ WhHlm\ Cap'-, ~ill:-:, Huil1li11g- an1l J:u111,?c ~to1w, 
prowptly cxccm1.;<l. Jau:?3-y 
(;cneral .\ ~cnts in t'V"rY to,\ 11 in Ha• l'nitet..l 
l-it;.tte!ll for th<' ~l •lj u 11;tnbh• Pit•I,, \\ith a 
1..•ombinution ofch.~ht 1110I~ t•ompkh• i11 one, "i1,; 
pick, mnlt•~•k, atl11', 1'l111(liut.: inrn, ,ll'tli.cC', ux<', 
:ind pole ll~od, or any othC'r tool thnt <.•nn IK" in-
serted in ~ckcto;: nt n.hout ont•-fourtl cor.;t of or-
di1rnry tool,. . 
.J. Y. J .... \FFJ:ltTY. \ ,lj11-.tahh• J1i,·k <'o. 
13:-J i:-:.outh :!d :-:-1., Pld)n, Chnm1wr of Com. 
1ucrcc. _; uuc23wS 
